
PONTIAC CITY COUNCIL 

AGENDA REVIEW 
December 28, 2016 

Noon 
164th Session of the 9'h Council 

It is this Council's mission "To serve the citizens of Pontiac by committing to help provide an enhanced quality of life for 
its residents,fostering the vision of a family-friendly community that is a great place to live, work and play." 

Call to order 

Moment of Silence or Invocation 

Pledge of Allegiance 

Roll Call 

Authorization for excused absences for councilmembers 

Amendments to and approval of the agenda 

Approval of the Minutes 

I. December 19, 2016 

Special Presentation- Auch Construction and Deputy County Executive Matthew Gibbs 

Depat1mental Head Reports 

Recognition of Elected Officials 

AGENDA ITEMS FOR CITY COUNCIL CONSIDERATION 

2. Request for approval of a resolution concurring with the provisions of A Brownfield Redevelopment Authority 
for the village of Bloomfield Project. 

3. Request for approval of the Hold Hannless Agreement. 
4. Request for approval of 2016 Development Agreement Between City of Pontiac and Bloomfield Village Owner, 

LLC Regarding Village at Bloomfield Park. 
5. Request for approval of the first reading of An Ordinance to amend various sections of Chapter 22, Article VII of 

the City of Pontiac Code or Ordinances. 
6. Request for approval of the first reading of An Ordinance to amend various sections of Al1icle 22, Section 22-3 of 

the City of Pontiac Code Or Ordinances. 
7. Request for approval of the first reading of An Ordinance to amend Chapter 86, Al1icle VI. Section 86-223 of the 

City of Pontiac Code or Ordinances. 
8. Request for approval of the first reading of An Ordinance to amend vatious sections of Chapter 22, Al1icle VI of 

the City of Pontiac Code or Ordinances. 

Public Comment 

Mayor Report 

Clerk, City Attorney and Council Closing Comments 



Adjournment 



December 21, 20 16 

Official Proceedings 
Pontiac City Council 

163"' Session ofthe Ninth Council 

A Regular Meeting of the City Council of Pontiac, Michigan was called to order in City Hall, Thursday, 
December 19,2016 at Noon by President Patl'ice Waterman. 

Moment of Silence 

Invocation -Mr. Brown 

Pledge of Allegiance 

Roll Cali 

Members Present: Catter, Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Waterman, Williams, and Woodward. 
Members Absent: Holland 
Mayor Watermari was absent. 
Clerk announced a quomm. 

16-328 Excuse Councllpei'SOII Mal'!' Holland for personal reasons. Moved by Council person 
Pietila and supported by Councilperson Woodward. 

Ayes: Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Waterman, Williams, Woodward and Carter. 
No: None · 
Motion Carried. 

16-329 Approval of the Agenda. Moved by Councilperson Pietila and sup potted by 
Conncilperson Taylor-Bmks. 

Ayes: Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Waterman, Williams, Woodward and Carter. 
No: None 
Motion Cm•ticd. 

16-330 Jom·nal of December 15,2016. Moved by Councilperson Pietila and supported by 
Councilperson Woodward. 

Ayes: Tayler-Burks, Waterman, Williams, Woodward, Carter and Pietila. 
No: None 
Motion Carried. 

Councilman Mark Holland arrived at 12:06 p.m. 

Special Presentation- Recognition of the Board of Review 
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December 21,2016 

16-331 Special Recognition Resolution for Otis Cannon. Moved by Councilperson Woo<Jward 
and sup potted by Taylor-Burks. 

WHEREAS, we the members of The Pontiac City Council encourage citizens to become members of 
boards and commissions within the City of Pontiac; and, 

WHEREAS, Mr. Otis Cannon has served on the Board of Review since 1990 with over 26 years of 
continuous se1vice to the City of Pontiac; and, 

WHEREAS, Mr. Otis Cannon has graciously volunteered his time and expertise to the Board of 
Review, providing valuable insights, perspective, and guidance through-out his 26 years of setvice; and, 

WHEREAS, Mr. Otis Cannon has consistently demonstrated his passion and dedication to City of 
Pontiac; and, 

WHEREAS, dul'ing !tis long and distinguished service on the Board of Review he has made notable 
contl'ibutions; and, 

WHEREAS, the members of the Pontiac City Council would like to recognize Mr. Otis Cannon for his 
26 years of service on the Board ofReview. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that we, the members of the Pontiac City Council express 
our collective appreciation and admiration for the leadership and setvice of Mr. Otis Cannon on the Board 
of Review. 

Ayes: Waterman, Woodward, Carter, Holland, Pietila and Taylor-Burks 
No:None · 
Resolution Passed, 
Holland was absent, 

16-332 Special Recognition fo1· Bobbie Yates. Moved by Councilperson Woodward and 
suppo1ted by Taylor· Burks. 

WHEREAS, we the members of The Pontiac City Council encourage citizens to become members of 
boards and commissions within the City of Pontiac; and, 

WHEREAS, Ms. Bobbie Yates has setved on tl1e Board of Review since 1994 with over 22 years of 
continuous setvice to the City of Pontiac; and, 

WHEREAS, Ms. Bobbie Yates has graciously volunteered hot' time and expertise to the Board of 
Review, providing valuable insights, perspective, and guidance through-out her 22 years of service; and, 

WHEREAS, Ms. Bobbie Yates has consistently demonstrated her passion and dedication to City of 
Pontiac; and, 

WHEREAS, dming her long and distinguished service on the Board of Review she has made 
important contributions; and, 

WHEREAS, the members of the Pontiac City Council would like to recognize Ms. Bobbie Yates for 
het• 22 ycm-s of service on the Board of Review. 
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December 21, 2016 

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED, that we, the members of the Pontiac City Council express 
O\tr collective appreciation and admiration for the leadership and service of Ms. Bobbie Yates on the 
Boat·d of Review. 

· Ayes: Waterman, Woodward, Cat1er, Holland, Pietila and Taylor-Bmks 
No:None · 
Resolution Passed, 
Holland was aiisent. 

16-333 StJeclal Recognition for Hal'Ohl Harris. Moved by Councilperson Woodwat·d and 
suppOtted by Taylor-Bmks. 

WHEREAS, we the members of The Pontiac City Council encourage citizens to become members of 
boards and commissions within the City of Pontiac; and, 

WHEREAS, we the members.ofThe Pontiac City Council recognize the time commitment of being a 
member of boards and commissions within the City of Pontiac; and, 

WHEREAS, Mr. Harold Harris has provided outstanding leadership and guidance for the Board of 
Review since 1999; and, 

WHEREAS, Mr. Harold Harl'is has faithfully and honorably setved on the Board of Review; and, 

WHEREAS, Mr. Harris recently resigned from the Board of Review but has continued his setvice to 
the City by agreeing to become an alternate member oft he Board of Review as needed. 

NOW, THEREFORE, DE IT RESOLVED, that we, the members of the Pontiac City Council formally 
acknowledge and extend profound appreciation to Harold Harl'is for his unfailing commitment to the 
betterment of our community for many years as a member of the Board of Review. 

Ayes: Waterman, Woodward, Catter, Holland, Pietila and Taylor-Burks 
No: None 
Resolution Passed. 
Holland was absent. 

16-334 Spedal Recognition for Linda Watson. Moved by Councilperson Woodward and 
supported by Taylor-Burks. 

WHEREAS, we the members of The Pontiac City Council encourage citizens to become members of 
boards and commissions within the City of Pontiac; and, 

WHEREAS, Ms. Linda Watson is a member of the Board of Review and a resident expett in assessing 
and was a dedicated city employee for several years until retirement; and, 

WHEREAS, Ms. Linda Watson has graciously volunteered het· time and expertise to the Board of 
Review, providing valuable insights, perspective, and guidance; and, 

WHEREAS, Ms. Linda Watson has consistently demonstrated her passion and dedication to City of 
Pontiac; and, 
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December21, 2016 

WHEREAS, during her time on the Board of Review she has made instrumental contributions; and, 

WHEREAS, the members of the Pontiac City Council would like to recognize Ms. Linda Watson for 
her dedication and commitment to 'the City of Pontiac. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that we, the members of the Pontiac City Council express 
om· collective appreciation and admiration for the leadership and setvice of Ms. Linda Watson on the 
Board of Review. 

Ayes: Waterman, Woodward, Catter, Holland, Pietila and Taylor-Burks 
No: None 
Resolution Passed. 
Holland was absent. 

Departmental Head Repotts- Deputy Mayor Jane Bias-DiSessa and Tenance King 

Subcommittee Oral Repmt- DPW-Doris Taylor-BUl'ks 

There were 4 individuals who addressed the body during public comments 

Council Holland left the meeting at 1:00 p.m. 

Clerk Sherikia L. Hawkins, Attorney J. Travis Mihellck, Councilman Don Woodward, Councilwoman. 
Taylor-Burks, Councilman Randy Carter, Pro-Tem Mary Pietila and President Patrice Waterman made 
closing comments. 
President Patrlcc Waterman adjoumed the meeting at 1:55 p.m. 

SHERiKlA L. HAWKINS 
CITY CLERK 
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STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

CITY OF PONTIAC 

RESOLUTION CONCURRING WITH THE PROVISIONS OF 
A BROWNFIELD PLAN ADOPTED BY THE OAKLAND COUNTY 

BROWNFIELD REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY FOR THE 
VILLAGE OF BLOOMFIELD PROJECT 

RECITATIONS: 

WHEREAS, the Oakland County Board of Commissioners, pursuant to and in 
accordance with the provisions of the Brownfield Redevelopment Financing Act, being Act 381 
of the Public Acts of the State of Michigan of 1996, as amended (the "Act"), have established a 
Brownfield Redevelopnient Authority and Board (OCBRA) to facilitate the clean up and 
redevelopment ofBrownfields within Oakland County's communities; and 

WHEREAS, the Village of Bloomfield project, in the City of Pontiac is a Brownfield 
under state statute; and 

WHEREAS, a Brownfield clean up and redevelopment plan (the "Plan") has been 
prepared to help redevelop the site in order to restore the environmental and economic viability 
of it which the OCBRA has reviewed and approved; and 

WHEREAS, pursuant to OCBRA by-laws, a local committee has been appointed, 
participated in discussions regarding the proposed plan and project, reviewed the plan, and 
recommends its approval; and 

WHEREAS, the OCBRA, pursuant to and in accordance with Section 13 of the Act, shall 
consider recommending that the Oakland County Board of Commissioners approve the 
Brownfield Plan to be carried out within the City of Pontiac, relating to the redevelopment of 
Village of Bloomfield (the "Prope1ty"); and 

WHEREAS, the City has reviewed the Plan, and have been provided a reasonable 
opportunity to express their views and recommendations regarding the Plan in accordance with 
Sections 13(13) of the Act; and 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT, the City of Pontiac hereby concurs· 
with the provisions of the Plan including approval of the Plan by the Oakland County Board of 
Commissioners and .. implementation of the Plan by the Oakland County Brownfield 
Redevelopment Authority. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT, the City's concurrence with the Plan is 
conditional and will be ejfoctive. if, and only if, Bloonrfield Township agrees to forego any share 
or payment fi·om the City of Pontiac of property taxes to be captured under the Plan, unless such 
share or payment is ojftet or reimbursed to the City by other means. 



BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT, should any section, clause or phrase of this 
Resolution be declared by the courts to be invalid, the same shall not affect the validity of this 
Resolution as a whole nor any part tlwreof other than the part so declared to be invalid. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT, all resolutions or parts of resolutions in conflict 
with any of the provisions of this Resolution are hereby repealed. 

AYES: 
NAYS: 
ABSTENTIONS: 
ABSENT: 

CERTIFICATION 

It is hereby cetiifted that the foregoing Resolution is a true and accurate copy of the 
Resolution adopted by the City Council of the City of Pontiac at a meeting duly called and held 
on the __ day of December, 2016. 

CITY OF PONTIAC 

By:-------------,----,-
_________ ,Clerk 



HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT 

This Agreement, dated arid effective on is entered into between the City of Pontiac (the "City"), 
of 47450 Woodward Avenue, Pontiac, MI 48342, and Bloomfield Village Owner, LLC (the "Developer"), of 

Whereas, a land development project known as Bloomfield Park, to be located on land (described in attached 
Exhibit A) straddling the municipal bo1mdaries of and located in both the City and the Charter Township of 
Bloomfield (the "Township") has sat dormant and incomplete since 2008 with partially completed, and 
weathered slluctures still standing on the property; and 

Whereas, after foreclosure and lengthy litigation, the Develope!' purchased the foreclosure rights to Bloomfield 
Park, and Developer intends to redevelop the site as a mixed-use project, to be known as the Village At 
Bloomfield Project, which will include residential, dining, grocery, entetiainment, and healthcare components; 
and 

Whereas, Developer has applied for and received approval from the Oakland County Brownfield 
Redevelopment Authority of an Amended Brownfield Plan to facilitate redevelopment of the project site and 
financing of environmental remediation of the site, including demolition of obsolete sl111Ctures located thereon; 
and 

Whereas, the Brownfield Plan proposes to capture propetiy taxes corresponding to the increased taxable value 
of the Village At Bloomfield Project's real and personal property and to reimburse Developer up to Sixty 
Million Dollars ($60,000,000) over thitty (30) years for eligible activities; and 

Whereas, the City has been requested to pass a resolution concurring with the provisions of the Brownfield Plan 
adopted by the Oakland County Brownfield Redevelopment Authority; and 

Whereas, the project site is subject to a Development Agreement, dated November 27, 2002, and an Agreement 
for Conditional Transfer of Property ("Act 425 Agreement"),. dated November 27, 2002, which, among other 
tbings, govern the sharing of tax collections between the City and the Township concerning the project site; and 

Whereas, at the time of this Agreement it is unsettled whether the Township may claim entitlement under the 
Act 425 Agreement to payment from the City for any potiion of the property taxes that would be captured under 
the Brownfield Plan; and 

Whereas, it is of paramount concem to the City that its concutTence in the Brownfield Plan not cause or result in 
the City ·being obligated to pay over to the Township any taxes, or equivalent amounts, corresponding to the 
taxes to be captured 1mder the Brownfield Plan; and 



Whereas, the Developer acknowledges that its ently into this Agreement to hold the City harmless fi:om any 
such possible payment obligation to tlte Township is of major importance to the City and is a material 
inducement for the City to concur with the Brownfield Plan. 

THEREFORE, the City and Developer agree: 

1. In the event, following final approval and implementation ofthe Brownfield Plan, it is held by a court of 
competent jurisdiction or it is otherwise legally determined or claimed that the City is responsible under 

·the Act 425 Agreement to pay to the Township any taxes, or an equivalent amount, corresponding to 
taxes captmed for the project site under the Brownfield Plan, Developer shall reimburse and/or hold the 
City harmless from any such payment obligation. 

2. The parties' rights and obligations under this Agreement shall bind and inure to the benefit of the 
successors and assigns of the patties hereto and shall run with the land. 

3. The pm·ties' rights and obligations under this Agreement shall survive and shall not merge into any 
future agreement or amended agreement - including, but not limited to, the Brownfield Plan and any 
associated reimbursement agreement, amended Development Agreement, Ol' amended Act 425 
Agreement - unless the patties rights and obligations under this Agreement are expressly and 
specifically modified, terminated or superseded in such later Agreement. 

4. The term of this Agreement shall conespond to the term of the Brownfield Plan and associated 
reimbursement agreement. This Agreement may be amended only in writing signed mtd dated by the 
parties hereto. · 

CITY OF PONTIAC 

By: __ ~-----
Dr. Deirdre Waterman, Mayor 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE OWNER, LLC 

By: _________ _ 
Its: _________ ~-

The foregoing Hold Harmless Agreement was acknowledged before me on ________ , 2016, by 
Dr. Deirdre Waterman, the Mayor, of the City ofl'ontiac., on behalfofthe City. 

Subscribed and swom to before me 

on _____ ___, 2016. 

, Notm·y Public 
Oakland County, Michigan 
My Commission Expires: ____ _ 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

The foregoing Hold Harmless Agreement was acknowledged before me on , 2016, by 
__________ ,the , of Bloomfield Village Owner, LLC, on behalf of the City. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 

on ______ , 2016. 

, Notaty Public 
Oakland County, Michigan 
My Commission Expires: ____ _ 



Memorandum 

Date: December 28, 2016 

To: City Council 

CC: Mayor Waterman, Deputy Mayor Bais-DiSessa 

From: Chip Smith, AICP and James Saba, AICP 

RE: Bloomfield Park Development Agreement Modifications 

Summary of Requested Amendments to the 425 Agreement as approved by the Bloomfield Park Joint 

Development Council (JDC) on December 21, 2016. 

1. Modify the Development Agreement to allow a limited service hotel in lieu of a full-service 

hotel. These are hospitality industry terms; a full-service hotel includes a sit-down restaurant 

and banquet facilities within the hotel. A limited-service hotel may provide bar and continental···· 

breakfast options, but does not have a restaurant, banquet facilities or kitchen in the hotel 

itself. 

2. Modify the agreement to allow for smaller unit sizes. Specifically, the Redico plan requests a 

minimum dwelling unit size of 1 ,100 sf. The unit sizes and corresponding rental rates are based 

on the current market study developed by Redico. Proposed preliminary square footage for the 

rental apartment dwelling unit sizes and suggested monthly rental rates are: 

a. 24 three bedroom units at 1,250 to 1,300 sf for between $1,315- $1,365 I mo. 

b. 192 two bedroom units at 950 to 1 ,1 SO sf for between $1,075-$ 1,2301 mo. 

c. 216 One bedroom units at 700 to 780 sf for between $830-$900 I mo. 

3. Modify the agreement to reduce the minimum building height to 24 feet, with exception of 

multifamily outbuildings (maintenance, clubhouse and carports all proposed with a single story 

less than 24 feet). The Development Agreement requires a minimum building height of 30 feet. 

4. Modify the agreement signage limits. 

a. Increase the maximum allowable square footage on buildings from more than the 120 

sq. ft. maximum permitted under the development agreement; 

b. Allow signage on multiple faces on the retail locations. The current Development 

Agreement only allows signage facing Telegraph. 

c. Increase the allowable square footage on Telegraph Road monument signs; 

d. Allow taller signage on parking structureD (Redico has removed this piece from their 

request at Bloomfield Township's request, but want to reserve right to come back with 

this later); 



Other notes: 

Bloomfield Park Amendment Summary 
December 28, 2016 

Page 2 of2 

1. Redico is planning start demolition in February with a latest possible start date for demolition of 

March 1, 2017. 

2. A site plan for the Menards home good retail location within Bloomfield Park. Pontiac is 

responsible for the site plan review. A Public Hearing will be held before the JDC at 10 am on 

January 25, 2017 at the Bloomfield Township Hall. 

a. Mr. Saba's site plan report and recommendation will be available to the JDC by January 

15, 2017. 

Bloomfield Park Development Agreement Amendment Summary Memorandum 



12/27/2016 

2016 DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT BETWEEN CITY OF PONTIAC 
AND BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE OWNER, LLC REGARDING VILLAGE AT 

BLOOMFIELD PROJECT 

This Development Agreement ("Agreement") is executed and is effective on---,,---
between the CITY OF PONTIAC ("City"), a Michigan municipal corporation, and 
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE OWNER, LLC ("Developer"), a Delaware limited liability company. 

WHEREAS, a land development project known as Bloomfield Park, straddling the 
municipal boundaries of and located in both the City and the Charter Township of Bloomfield 
(the "Township"), has sat donnant and incomplete since 2008 with partially completed, and 
weathered structures still standing on the property; and 

WHEREAS, after foreclosure and lengthy litigation, Bloomfield Village Investors 
Holdings LLC, the sole member of the Developer (i) purchased the rights and interests of the 
mortgagee holding motigages and other security interests encumbering the Bloomfield Park land 
and various rights pertaining thereto, (ii) foreclosed on the mmigages and other security 
interests, and (iii) transferred title to the Bloomfield Park land and related rights to the 
Developer; and 

WHEREAS, the Developer intends to redevelop the site as a mixed-use project, to be 
known as the Village at Bloomfield Project (the "New Development"), which may include 
residential, dining, grocery, retail, entertainment, and healthcare components; and 

WHEREAS, the project site is already subject to a Development Agreement, among the 
City, Township, and the previous owners of the Bloomfield Park land, dated November 27, 2002 
(as the same may be amended, the "Joint Development Agreement"), and an Agreement for 
Conditional Transfer of Property between the City and Township, dated November 27, 2002 (as 
the same may be amended, the "Act 425 Agreement"); and 

WHEREAS, the City and Developer intend, through this Agreement, to supplement the 
Joint Development Agreement as between the City and Developer only, by setting forth and 
agreeing to herein additional promises and commitments between the City and Developer; and 

WHEREAS, the City's Mayor and City Council have determined that this Agreement is 
appropriate for the proposed development of the New Development, is consistent with the public 
health, safety and welfare of the City's residents and businesses, and will result in positive 
impacts and benefits for the City and its residents and businesses; and 

WHEREAS, the Developer acknowledges that its en!ty into this Agreement is of major 
impmiance to the City and is a material inducement for the City to proceed with various 
approvals and authorizations for the New Development. 

THEREFORE, the City and Developer agree as follows in consideration for the mutual 
promises and consideration given and received by them: 

I. No Preemption. Unless otherwise expressly provided herein, this Agreement shall 
not be deemed to waive, preempt, supersede, or render ineffective any applicable municipal or 



govetmnental laws, ordinances, codes, regulations or processes, including but not limited to 
zoning, brownfield and economic incentives, taxes, assessments or fees, and Developer shall be 
subject to all review and approval processes required under the City's ordinances, regulations 
and rules; provided, however, the foregoing is not intended to modify any such agreements 
contained in the Joint Development Agreement or Act 425 Agreement. 

2. Construction Jobs. 

(a) In connection with the initial development and construction of each component of 
the New Development, Developer shall implement, or require its general or ptime contractor(s) 
to implement, a local hiting policy which provides (i) a preference fol' such general or prime 
contractor(s) to hire Pontiac Based Businesses (as defined below) as subcontractors and suppliers 
for jobs relating to the development and construction of the New Development, and (ii) a 
preference for such general or prime contractor( s ), and, to the extent possible, their 
subcontractors and suppliers, to hire City residents to perform jobs relating to the development 
and construction of the New Development. Further, the Developer may retain Pontiac Based 
Businesses to provide architectural, engineering, environmental and other professional and 
consulting firms services relating to the development and construction of the New Development. 
For purposes of this Agreement, a "Pontiac Based Business" shall mean a business (x) 
headquartered in the City, (y) with an office, store or other location within the City, or (z) that 
pays taxes to the City. Developer shall require its general or prime contractors to advertise 
available on-site jobs in local media and electronically on a City-sponsored website and social 
media, if such resources exist. In addition, Developer shall consult with and provide written 
notice to at least two local hiting organizations, which may include non-profit organizations 
involved in referring eligible applicants for job opportunities. Developer shall require its general 
or prime contractors to consider in good faith all applications submitted by City residents and 
businesses and maintain a preference for hiring City residents and businesses that are qualified to 
perfonn the on-site jobs relating to the initial development and construction of each component 
of the New Development. Developer shall, in its agreements with its general or prime 
contractors, include a requirement for this local hiring policy, and, in connection therewith, 
Developer will introduce such contractors to, and encourage such contractors to participate in, 
the "Community Ventures" program offered by the Michigan Economic Development 
Corporation. For avoidance of doubt, the foregoing tetms and requirements shall not apply to 
the initial development and construction of components of the New Development performed by 
or on behalf of other owners or users thereof (or their general or prime contractors), although the 
Developer will notify such owners and users of this local hiring policy and encourage them to 
comply therewith. 

(b) In the event Pontiac Based Businesses and City residents do not receive, in the 
aggregate, payments totaling at least Two Million One Hundred Thousand Dollars 
($2,100,000.00) for jobs relating to the development and construction of the New Development 
(computed before deductions for taxes, other governmental payments, offsets and similar items) 
during the period ending when the development and construction of each phase and component 
of the New Development is complete, the Developer will donate to job training and/or work 
force programs designated by the City, an amount equal to fifty percent (50%) of the difference 
between Two Million One Hundred Thousand Dollars ($2, 1 00,000.00) and the total sum actually 
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paid to Pontiac Based Businesses and City residents for jobs relating to the development and 
construction ofthe New Development. 

3. Gateway Signage. The Developer, together with the City, shall design a gateway 
entrance sign (the "Sign") to be installed at a location detetmined by the City and reasonably 
approved by the Developer. If the designated location is not situated within the boundaries of 
the New Development owned by Developer, the Developer will work with the City to obtain any 
easements necessary to install, maintain, repair and replace the Sign. Further, the design, 
installation, and use of the Sign shall be subject to the approval of the Joint Development 
Council, and meet the requirements of the Town Center District Zoning Ordinance. The 
Developer will pay the cost to design, make and install the Sign, in an aggregate amount not to 
exceed Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000.00). The City will be responsible for maintaining, 
repairing and replacing the Sign, at its sole expense. 

4. Permanent Jobs. The City acknowledges the Developer has limited control to 
influence or affect the hiring practices of the ultimate users and tenants of the New Development. 
But, Developer agrees to in good faith, use commercially reasonable efforts to encourage the 
ultimate users and tenants of the New Development to advettise, reach out, recruit, and consider 
for hire, City residents for full or part time employment opportunities, and to afford those 
residents a fair opportunity to apply and compete for such jobs. 

5. City Support. The City shall suppot1, and cause its representative on the Joint 
Development Council to approve (i) the Developer's preliminary site plan for the New 
Development as set forth on Exhibit A attached hereto and made a part hereof, as the same may 
be modified to accommodate any reasonable requests acceptable to Developer made by 
proposed users or other members of the Joint Development Council, or in response to market 
conditions, and (ii) amendments to the Joint Development Council proposed by the Developer as 
set forth in the request letter attached hereto as Exhibit B and made a part hereof or as otherwise 
reasonably necessary to develop the New Development pursuant to the approved preliminary 
site plan. Fmther, the City will support the Developer's request to the State of Michigan to allow 
the Developer to capture tax increment revenue attributable to school millages. 

6. Tetm. This Agreement shall terminate and be of no further force or effect upon 
the earlier of (i) __ years after the effective date hereof, or (ii) upon the completion of the 
initial development and construction of each phase or component of the New Development. 

7. Binding Effect. This Agreement shall inure to the benefit of and shall be binding 
upon the parties hereto and their successors and assigns. 

CITY OF PONTIAC 

By: __________ _ 
Dr. Deirdre Watetman, Mayor 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE OWNER, LLC 

By:---------
Its: ------------
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Site History 
• 1.992 - Local Developer Craig Schubiner Begins Assembling Land for the Future 

Bloomfield Park 

" 1.999 - Schubiner Unveils His Original Vision for Bloomfield Park . 

• 2001.- Schubiner Turns to Pontiac After $2B Plan is Rejected by Bloomfield Township. 
Pontiac Voters Approve Annexation of Approx. 95% of Bloomfield Park Property 

• 2002 - Pontiac and Bloomfield Township Settle Disputes wjDevelopment and Revenue
Sharing Arrangements 

• 2006 - Schubiner Hands Over Most Development Duties to National Firms C.oventry Real 
Estate Advisors and DDR. Ground Broken for Bloomfield Park's $350M First Phase 

• 2008- Construction Stops Following the Investment of Nearly $250M 
~ 
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Site History 

• 2013- Mortgage Holder Wells Fargo Reaches Tentative Deal to Sell Foreclosure Rights 
Grand/Sakwa Development - Deal Eventually Unravels 

• October 2014 - REDICO wjNational Investment Partner PCCP Acquires Foreclosure 
Rights 

~ January 2015 - REDICO Forecloses on Property 

• June 2015 - REDICO Obtains Title to Property - Reb rands Project 'The Village at 
Bloomfield' 

• September 2016 - REDICO Formally Submits Proposed Development Plan to City of 
Pontiac, Bloomfield Township &Joint Development Council 

• January 2017 - Demolition 

• April 2017 :... Construction Commencement 

• 2018 - Various Components of Project to Open 
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Status of Uses 
• Retail 

" 

< 

• 

Home Improvement Retailer 

• Executed Land Sale Agreement for :L5. 7 Acres 

• Anticipate Closing on Sale in January 2017 

• Construction Commencement Spring/Summer 2017 

• . Opening 2nd Half of 2018 

Soft Goods Retailers- Executed Letters of Intent w;Major National Retailer for Two Stores 
Totallng47,000 Square Feet 

Grocer- In Discussions wjThree Specialty Grocers for 20,000 to 30,000 SF 

Frtness - Negotiating LOl wjMajor National Fitness Club for 30;000 SF Facility 

• Theater 
• Negotiating Lease wjMajor National Theater Developer/Operator for Luxury 40,000 SF 10-Screen 

Multi-Plex 

.. Office 

• Negotiating LOI wjMichigan-Based Manufacturer for 23,000 SF Headquarters and R&D Facility 

• REDICO Considering Headquarters Relocation of Affiliate Company 

~iJICO'" 
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Status of Uses 
• · Multi-Family 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

Engaged Friedman Integrated Real Estate Solutions to Market Opportunity Nationally 

Received Three Responsive LOis 

Executed Land Sale Agreement wjLocally Based National DeveloperjOwnerjOperator 

Proposing Multi-Phase Development of 400 - 450 Market Rate Units 

Anticipate Construction Commencement in 2017 wjFirst Phase Delivered to Market in 2018 

~ Seniors Housing 
• REDICO Affiliate American House Contemplating Seniors Housing Development 

• Anticipate Construction Commencement in Late 2017 w;Delivery in Late 2018 
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Entitlements 
~ Entitlements 

• Oversight of Project (w/Exception of the 'Thumb Parcel') Rests wjJoint Development Council As 
Supported by Pontiac City Council and Bloomfield Township Board of Trustees 

• Joint Development Council 

Honorable Mayor Deirdre Waterman - City of Pontiac 

Supervisor Leo Savoie - Bloomfield Township 

Dennis Cowan - President & CEO Plunkett Cooney 

• Master Plan Formal Submittal Made 9/15/16 and Amended 12/7/16 wjRequested Amendments 
to Development Agreement 

Residential Unit Size - Allow Market Appropriate Range of Sizes from 700 SF to 1,300 SF 

Allow for 'Limited-service' Hotel Concepts 

· Allow for a Minimum Building Height of 24' for a Limited Number of Structures (Current 
Minimum is 30') 

Increase Development and Building Signage Allowances to Project-Appropriate Levels 

' The Preliminar)f Master Plan Was Accepted for Filing by the JDC on 9/21/1.6 

• Anticipate Development Agreement Amendments Approval in December 2016 

• Site Plan Approvals Will be Sought for Each Component Individually .., 1. st Half 201.7 
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Projected lnvestment 
Financial Projections 

' ' 

• Commercial/Retail- $80M -$100M 

• Multi-Family- $45M - $60M 

~ Seniors- $15M -$20M 

Total Projected Investment- $:140M- $:180M 
' 

Equity Investment- $42M - $54M 

CommercialjRetail Return Projections 
Target 

Yield-On-Cost 10% 

Internal-Rate-Of-Return 20-25% 
Equity MUltiple >2x 

. Projected 

9.7% 

16;7% 
1.9x 

Factors Resulting in Lower than Target Returns 
• Execution Time 

' Increase in Construction Costs 

• Rental Rates Slow to Rebound 

' Lower than Projected Land Sales 
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City of Pontiac Benefits 
Direct Financial (Reviewed wjCitj of Pontiac Finance Director) 

Immediate Inflows Annual Inflows 

3 Mils to Bloomfield Twp NA 

Public Safety NA 

Additional DPW (Roads, Ughts, etc.) NA 

City Income Tax 

Construction Activity $312,000 

New Businesses $100,000 

New Employees $149,400 

New Residents 

Other Income: Fees & Permits · 

Revenue Sharing 

Total: 

Annual Positive Impact 

$151,740 

$463,740 

Net Present Value Over 30 Years: 

$194,400 

$33,696 

$443,800 

$105,000 

$2,500,000 

Annual Outflows 

$0j_ 

$150,000 

$150,000 

$38,800 

$338,800 

Notes: (1) RED/CO to Hold City of Ponuac Harmless from Any 3 Mil Obligauon to Bloomfield 1W• 
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City of Pontiac Benefits 
Economic &Tangible/Intangible Benerrts 
• 555 Direct Full-Time Equivalent Construction Jobs (1,248 FTE Secondary and Induced) 

• $93.5M in Labor Income from Construction (InCludes Secondary and Induced)· 

• . 830 Permanent FTE Jobs (1,144 FTE Secondary and Induced) 

' 
' 
•. 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

$53.8M in Permanent Labor Income (Includes Secondary and Induced) 

REDICO Working wjCitJ of Pontiac to Ensure Local Involvement (Development Agreement) 

Removes Taint & Eyesore of Huge Blighted Failed Project 

First Mixed-Use Project of Its Kind in Pontiac w;Unified Master-Development Design Character 

Market Currently Underserved by Specia!tj Grocers, Entertainment {Theater), Restaurants 

Rrst New Large Market Rate Multi-Family Development in Decades 

Affordable High-Quality Residential Opportunitj for Seniors 

New Office/Research & Development Opportunity 

Development Supporting New Substation Installation by DTE Providing 4x the Capacity Required by The 
Village at Bloomfield 

Enhances Appeal of Southwest Pontiac as a Commercial Center 

Interest of Large Out-of-State Institutional Investor 

~ 
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Incentives 
Tax-Increment Financing (TIF) 

• 

~ 

Amended Existing Brownfield Plan - Supported for Adoption by Oakland County Brownfield 
Authority Board on 9/:1.5/16 

Projecting $50M in Eligible Expenses for Reimbursement (Prior Incurred & Future) 

Demolition 

Site Preparation 

Infrastructure 
-

Environmental Activities/Remediation 

Parking Structures 

• Tax Increment Captured for Up to 35 Years 

• Net Present Value of TI.F Projected to be -$20M at 9% Discount Factor 

• Concurrent Resolution by City of Pontiac and RTAB Pending 

• Final Adoption would be by Oakland County Board of Commissioners Following Concurrence by City 
of Pontiac and RTAB 

• MEDC Support of School Tax Gapture 
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· Schedule Milestones 
Q October 2014 - Purchased Foreclosure Rights 

~ June 2015- Acquired Title to Property 

• July 2015 ...: August 2016 - Marketed Opportunity to Users and Secured Anchor 
Retail Tenant and Multi-Family Developer 

· • September 2016- Submitted Proposed Development Plan to City of Pontiac, 
Bloomfield Township and Joint Development Council 

~ October 2016 - Oakland County Brownfield Redevelopment Authority Support of 
Amended Brownfield Plan 

· ~ December 2016 - Amendments to Development Agreement Approved/City of 
Pontiac and RTAB Resolution Supporting Brownfield Plan 

• January 2017 - OCBRAAdoption of Brownfield Plan · 

• January 2017 - Commence Demolition 

• March 2017 - Commence Site Infrastructure 

• June - Commence Vertical Construction 

• Summer/Fall 2018 - Retail Occupancy 

• Winter 2018/2019 - Phase I Multi-Family & Seniors Occupancy 
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February 24, 2015 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Mr. Nathan Anderson 
Edward Rose Building Enterprises 

FROM: Brian Smith 
Ma~fleld Research Inc. 

RE: Updated Initial Market Assessment for Market Rate General Occupancy Rental 
Housing In Bloomfield Township, Michigan 

Introduction/Purpose and Scope of Research 

This memorandum provides an Initial market assessment of the e9tential demand for market 
rate general occupancy rental' housing for the Subject Site located near the border of Pontiac 
~omfleld Towosbip Tll<l Subject Site Is the location of the failed 80-acre Bloomfield Park 
development at south Telegraph Road and Rostel Road. The Site Is currently vacant land on the 
eastern portion of the proposed Village at Bloomfield Park. 

The methodology used to calculate demand In this memorandum Is proprietary to Maxfield Re
search but is ~onsistent with methodologies used by analysts throughout the housing industry. 
It Is Important to note that demand estimates and conclusions contained herein are preliminary 
and are Intended only to broadly assess the depth of the general occupancy rental housing 
markets for the Subject Site and to determine whether additional rental housing products can 
be supported. A more thorough investigation In a Full Feasibility Study would reveal more spe
cific factors that might Impact demand and appropriate market positioning. 

This memorandum begins by delineating the primary draw area ("Primary Market Area") for 
general occupancy rental housing for the Subject Site, providing an overview of the demograph
Ic and economic characteristics. It then Inventories existing and pending general occupancy 
rental developments that would be competitive with the proposed development. Based on 
these factors, Moxfleld Research Inc. calculates demand for general occupancy rental housing 
In the draw area and estimates the proportion of overall demand that the proposed project 
would capture. The memorandum concludes with preliminary findings and conclusions from 
our analysis. 

612-338.0012 (fax)6ll·904·7,79 
1221 Nicollet Mall, Suite 218, Mlnneapolli, MN 55<'103 

\vww.maxOeldreseatch.c.om 
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Mr. Nathan Anderson 
Edward Rose Building Enterprises 

Primary Mari1et Area Definition 

February 24, 2015 
Page 2 

Maxfield Research Inc. determined the draw area or Primary Market Area ("PMA") for general 
occupancy rental housing for the Subject Site and the surrounding area based on geographic 
and man-made barriers, commuting and commu:nity orientation patterns, and our experience 
In houslng.feasibility. 

The Primary Market Area Includes the Cities of Pontiac, Bloomfield Hills, Keego Harbor, Orchard 
lake VIllage, Sylvan lake along with the Townships of Bloomfield, Waterford, and West Bloom· 
field. In 2010, the City of Pontiac accounted for 24% of the poptilatlon in the PMA. 

MAXFIElD RESEARCH INC, 
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Mr. Nathan Anderson 
Ed\\fard Rose Building Enterprises 

February 24, 2015 
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A portion of the demand for housing products on the subject site will come from outside the 
defined PMA. Households that would relocate Include those that are working but not living In 
the area; those who will move to the area because of product that meets their needs and those 
working just outside of the PMA who will find the location and product type attractive. These -
groups are estlinated to accounffor about 25% of the total demand In the PMA. 

Population, Household Growth Trends 

Table 1 presents population and household growth trends and projections for the PMA from_ 
2000 to 2019. Historical information for 2000 and 2010 Is supplied by the U.S. Census Bureau, 
while estimates for 2014 and projections for 2019 for the PMA and the City of Pontiac were 
supplied by ESRI, a nationally recognized demographic services firm. 

• As of 2010, the PMA contained a population of 247,916 and a household base of 96,801. 
This compares to the City of Pontiac with a population of 59,515 and 22,220 households. 
The average household size In the PMA is 2.56, 2.681n the City of Pontiac and 2.491n Ponti· 
ac County. The PMA accounted for 21% of Oakland County's population In 2010, 

Prlm~ry Market Ar~a 

City at P.cntlac 

Oakland Caunry 

TABlE 1 
POPUlATION AND HOUSEHOlD GROWTH TRENDS AND PROlECTfONS 

PRIMARY MARKET AREA 

255,595 ·10,136 ·3.9 7,679 

59,359 60,397 ·6,812 ·.t.0.3 882 

1,1!14,156 1,202,362 1,212,137 1,243,533 8,206 0.7 41,17J 

98,154 96,801 97,328 99,315 ·1,S53 ..-1.4 2.514 

24,234 22,220 22,380 22,891 ·2,014 -8,3 671 

471,115 483,698 491,028 505,024 12,583 2.7 21,326 

Sources: U.s. Census· €SRI· Maxfield Resear~;h Inc. 

2.6 

3.0 

4.4 

Between 2000 and 2010, the PMA experienced population and household declines of 4% 
and 1%, respectively. This compares to a population decline of 10% for the City of Pontiac 
and an increase of less than 1% for Oakland County. These growth trends Indicate a gener
ally fully developed area and that future growth will be generated through redevelopment. 

• Between 2010 and 2019, the PMA Is projected to add 7,679 people {3%) and over 2,500 
households (3%). During this time, population and households In the City of Pontiac are ex· 
pected to increase .1.5% and 3% respectively. · 

MAXFIELI> RESEARCH INC. 
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Mr. Nathan Anderson 
Edward Rose Building Enterprises 

Population Age Distribution 
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Table 2 shows the age distribution of the population from 2000 to 2019. Data for 20.00 and 
2010 Is from the U.S. Census, and data for 2014 and 2019. This Information Is useful In deter· 
mining ihe target market for a new rental development. 

POPULATION AGE DISTRIBUTION 
PRIMARY MARKET AREA 

• As of 2010, It Is estimated that people between the ages of 25 and 54 comprised 48% of the 
population while people under the age of 17 comprised 24%. Although most households · 
composed of parents with children are less likely to rent traditional apartment style hous-
Ing, they may consider larger rental town homes. · 

• Younger adult households and seniors are the most likely age groups to live In rental hous
Ing. As of 2010, 18% of the population is estimated to be between ages 1~ and 34 and 15% 
of the population is estimated to be age 65 or older. 

• People between the ages of 25 and 34 are a primary target market for rental housing. This 
age cohort Is projected to add about 1,280 people by 2019, totaling almost 26,797 people 
~~. . 

• Overall, growth In most age cohorts will create demand for more rental housing in the PMA 
through 2015. 

MAXFIELD RESEARCU INC. 
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Mr. Nathan Anderson 
Edward Rose Building Enterprises 

Household.lncome 
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Income data Is important when considering the ability of households to pay different rent lev
els. Table 3 presents data on household Incomes by age of householder In the PMA In 2014 and 
2019. The data is provided by ESRI. 

to$24,999 
to$34,999 
to$49,999 

$74,999 
$SS,09S 11,250 

to$149,999 1Q;S57 
to$199,999 6,843 

10,998 
Total 97,327 

$59,?61 

6,746 
10,988 
16,810 

13,015 
13,004-
7,919 

13,319 
99,311 

$70.217 

HOUSEHOLD INCOME BY A<JEOF HOUSEHOlDER 
PRIMARY MARKH AREA 
(Number of Hou~~holtls) 

2014 

352 
373 
143 1,529 2,358 

4S ··1,007 2,969 
20 469 1,925 
10 370 1,527 2,984 

2,713 10,986 15A89 20,200 

$22,346 $51,720 $64,752 $76,110 

322 949 1,029 

345 1,507 1,591 1,667 
414 2,439 2,629 2,869 

164 1,843 2,412 2.465 
n 1,301 2,0.U 3,226 

2<1 621 1,461 1,956 
11 sos 1,889 3,067 

2,SS9 11l449 14,875 18,GSl 

$26,764 $57,652 $77,852 $87,370 

3,322 
2,509 1,683 

2,489 1,437 
1,985 839 
3,595 1,762 

21,184. 14,532 

$74,853 

1,145 
1,937 

3,082 2,836 

2,817 2,257 
3,132 2,136 
2,258 1,194 
4,165 2,52) 

11,639 16,909 

$87,076 $70,898 

~~~-1,· ~'1~~~-"~{:~-~~i~-:2-:~i:,-0~~ ~I;/·,~~-?~<-t:KcJ,d!fge~20t~~q z.oi!J .-~' _.;::~§~~~ · ~~~2f<;~<::-:::! . ·(~~. c- ~ -_ ':· -~~:€ -~ --·:•",.; 
~ess thall $1S,OOO ·753 ·61 -76 -16Q ·322 -244 100 !10 
$1S,OOQ to $?.4,999 ·2,568 481 ·220 ·363 ·460 493 -409 -442 

$25,000 to $34,999 .1,28! -SS ·flO -l14 ·)64 -11n ·101 ·148 
$3$,000 to $49,9$9 ·862 -7 ·18 ·335 ·441 -183 10 122 

$50,000 to $74,999 -355 41 n -360 -439 -240 328 243 

$75,000 to $99,999 1,765 21 314 151 107 308 $74 ""' $100,000 to $149,999 2,047 23 294 356 257 643 699 375 
$1SO,OOO to $199,999 1,076 4 152 149 31 273 355 112 
$200,000. 2,32! 1 ISS 362 83 570 761 409 

Total 1,990 ·214 463 ·614 -1,548 455 2,377 1,071 

Medfan Income $10,956 $4,418 $5,932 $13,100 $11,260 $1l,223 $13,452 $7,219 

Soufces: U.S. Census: £SRI; Maxfield Reseatch Inc, 

MAXFIELD RESEARCH INC. 
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Mr. Nathai1 Anderson 
Edward Rose Building Enterprises 
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In 2014, the PMA median annual Income Is estimated to be $59,261, and every age cohort 
between the ages of 25 and 74 has a median Income over $50,000. The lowest median In
come is among households under age 25, which has a median Income. of $22,346. By 2019, 
the median Income Is projected to Increase to $70,217 annually, for all households. 

• Rent Is generally considered affordable If It does not exceed 30% of a househoid's monthly 
Income. An average rent of $850 wou·w require an annual income of $34,000. As of 2014, 
67% of all households have annual incomes over $34,000. An average rent of $1,000 would 
require an annual income of $40,000. As of 2014, 66% of households have incomes of at 
least $40,000. 

• Among the targeted·group of 25 to 34 year olds, 68% have a monthly household Income of 
at least $34,000 or greater, while 62% have Incomes of $40,000 or more. 

Household Tenure 

Table 4 shows the percentage of owner and renter households by age group In the PMA In 2000 
and 2010 according to the u.s. Census. Household tenure by age Is Important In understanding 
households' preferences to rent or own their housing. Factors that contribute to these propor
tions Include mortgage Interest rates, age of the household, and lifestyle considerations, among 
others. There was a trend toward owned housing as mortgage Interest rates were very low and 
money assistance was plentiful in the early and mid 2000s. As the housing market downturn 
impacted the local market however, rental units became more popular due to difficulties In ob
taining mortgages and overall buyer uncertainty. · 

• ~ouseholds under the age of 35 arg among the most likely to rent their housing. In 2000, 
78% of households age 15 to 24 and 43% of hoUseholds age 25 to 34 rented their housing. 
Households over age 75 also are likely to rent; however, a portion of older renter house
holds often live in age-restricted senior apartments that may have services and do not nec
essarily compete with market rate general occupancy rental housing. 

• The Great Recession had a significant Impact on the housing market In the PMA, between 
2000 and 2010, homeownershlp rates in the PMA decreased In all but the senior age cate
gories, which recorded Increases. 

In 2010, the PMA had a household rental rate of 27.5%. 

MAXFIELD RESEARCH INC. 
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Mr. Nathan Anderson 
Edward Rose Building Enterprises 

Employment Trends 

I!OUSfi(OtD nNURE 
PRIMARY MARKET AREA . 
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Since employment growth generally fuels household growth, employment trend.s are a reliable 
Indicator of housing demand. Although some households choose to live far from their place of 
work because housing is often less expensive In smaller towns, households typically prefer to 
live near work for convenience. 

Table 5 presents resident employment data from 2000 through 2014 for the PMA (data Is only 
available for the City of Pontiac, Bloomfield Township, Waterford Township, and West Bloom
field Township). Resident employment data Is calculated as an annual average and reveals the 
workforce and number of employed people living In each jurisdiction. It Is important to note 
that not all of these Individuals necessarily work In the jurisdiction In which they are recorded. 
The data Is from the US Department of Labor, Bur~au of Labor statistics. 

• The labor force In the PMA declined by over 13,100 people from 2000 to 2014 to a total of 
116,812 workers. 

Changes In employment rates can significantly Influence population levels. Between 2000 
and 2014, the labor force decreased by 10% (13,140 people) In the PMA. The Great Reces· 
slon took a toll on the local economy with a decline In the labor force and employment con
tracting by nearly 18,862 positions over the period since the recession began. 

• Although total employment Increased through much of the decade, growth In the labor 
force outpaced job gains pushing up unemployment levels, The ttnemployment rate In· 
creased from 4.0% In 2000 to 10.2% In 2014. The unemployment rate reached Its apex in 
2009 at 20.3%. The annual unemployment rate In the PMA over the period has been very 
high and has remained higher than both Oakland County's and the statewide unemploy-' 
ment rate In each year. 
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The unemployment rate In the PMA dropped steadily from 20.3% In 2009 to Its current rate 
of 10.2% in 2014 Indicating a recovery In the local economy. This should bode well for rent
al housing as some of those Who "doubled up" to save on expenses may look to "uncouple" 
as their economic outlook becomes more optimistic. Additional jobs may also attract new 
residents to the area, some of Which may seek rental housing, If onfy.on a temporary basis. 

• Major employers in the City of Pontiac include General Motors, St. Joseph Mercy Oakland, 
County of Oakland, HP Enterprlse·Servlces, United States Postal Service, and the Pontiac Os~ 
teopathlc Hospital which combine for nearly 14,500 employees. 

l!iD\lt!tldi~U! 
20M 116,812 106,045 
2013 117,809 105,235 
2012' 116,388 102,727 

2011 l16,053 100,587 
2010 118,234 99,027 

2009 120,505 100,208 

2008 119,637 108,425 

2007 121,629 111,751 

2006 122,552 !13,112 

2005 123,713 114,240 

2004 124,300 114,922 

2003 125,115 115,846 

2002 '126,537 117,663 

2001 128,645 121,110 

2000 129,952 124,907 

2000·2014* 
Number ·13,140 ·18,862 

Percent -10.1 ·15.1 

TABLE 5 
ReSIDENT EMPLOYMENT 
PRIMARY MARKET AREA• 

2000-2014 

QJ14UIIU(.lfll)$!ll 
10,767 10.1%. 
12,574 11.9% 
13,661 13.3% 
15,466 15.4% 
19,207 19.4% 

.20,300 20.3% 
11,212 10.3% 

9,878 8.8% 
9,440 8.3% 
8,473 7.4% 
9,378 8.2% 
8,269 7.1% 
8,874 7.5% 
7,535 6.2% 
5,0.45 4.0% 

5,722 
88.2 

7.5% 7.8% 
8.2% 8.8% 
8.9% 9.1% 

10.1% 10.4% 
12.t1% 12.7% 
12.9% 13.6% 
7.0% 8.3% 
6.1% 7.1% 
5.7% 6.7% 
5.7% 6.8% 
5;6% 7.0% 
5.5% 7.1% 

5.2% 6.1% 
4.4% 5.2% 
2.9% 3.7% 

Data only available for the City of Pontiac, Bloomfield Township, Wat~rford Township, West SfoomffefdTownshlp. 

Emelo~ment and Wages 

Tabla 8 shows'lnformatlon on the employment and wage situation In Oakland County. The data 
Is sourced (rom the U.S. Department of Labor: Bureau of Labor Statistics .. The Quarterly Census 
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of Employment and Wag·es Information is 2nd quarter data for 2014, the most recent data 
available. 

• The average weekly wage for all industries Is $1,048. Information Services establishments 
haye the highest average weekly wage In the County at $1,426. 

• The average monthly employment concentrations are highest in the following·industrles: 
Professional and Business Services; Trade, Transportation, and Utilities; and Education and 
Health Services. The Professional and Business services sector and the Trade, Transporta" 
tlon, and Utilities sector provide 28% and 18% of the employment In the county, respective" 
ly. Health and Educational Services provide 16% of the jobs while the Leisure and Hospitali-
ty Industry supplies 10% of the employment. · 

TABLE 8 
QUARTERLY CENSUS OF EMPLOYMENT ANO WAGES 

OAKLAND COUNTY 

Tille 

!Pn>fes.slmJal and Business Sei'VIces 
!Education and Health Services 

and Hospitality 

21,326 

61,449 

lZ1,799 

151978 

48,624 

181,921 

108,235 

63,815 

of labor: Bureau of labor StatlstlCSi 
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Table 7 shows the vacancy rates and asking rents for the past five years for projects within In a 
five-mile radius from the subject Site. Table 8 shows Inventory levels, vacancy rates, average 
square feet, ai1d asking rents for the 4th Quarter of 2014 for the Pontiac/Waterford submarl<et 
as defined by Rels Reports, the data source for Information presented In the tables. 

• · Projects within the five-mile radius experienced a vacancy rate calculated at 3.4% In 2014. 
There has been a steady decline In vacancy rates since 2010 when the rate was 9.1%. 

• Due to the older age of many of the existing properties, asking rents are fairly affordable at 
$758 per month In 2014. However, asking rents have risen by roughly 7% over the period. 

10.0 

9.0 

S.Oi;;-c=~~ 

7.0 

6.0 

s.o 
4.0 

3.0' 

2.0 

TABLE7 
VACANCY RATES AND ASI{ING RENTS 
S·MilE RADIUS FROM SITE lOCATION 

5·MIIe Radius From Site Location 
Vacancy and Asking Rent 

1.0~~~~ 
0.0~ 

loio lOll 201?. .]:01'~ .. 
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• Market equilibrium Is considered to be a 5% vacancy rate for general occupancy rental 
housing. Thus, according to current estimates, pent up demand will be a component of 
market support for new general occupancy market rate housing In the PMA. 

• As Table 8 shows, less than 1% of the existing Inventory In the Pontiac/Waterford submar
ket was built In 2009 or after and only 11% from 2000 to 2009. A large number of units was 
built before 1980 with 40% built between 1970 and 1979. . 

• The asking rents lncm~se as the age of the existing Inventory decreases. Units built before 
1980 have asking rents of less than $800 per month whereas those built from 2000 to 2009 
have asking rents of nearly $1,400. Overall, the average asking rent for the existing Invento
ry in the Pontiac/Waterford submarket was $931 as of the 4th Qu<lfter of 2014. 

Built 
Before 1970 
1970·1979 
1980-1989 
1990·1999 
2000-2009 
After 2009 

TAB~E 8 

CHAHACTERISTICS OF EXISTING INVENTORY 

PONTIAC/WATERFO.RD SUBMARKET 

14% 1.9% 
40% 1.9% 
22% 3.4% 
14% 4.2% 
11% 5.1% 

Sources: Rels Reports; Maxfield Research Inc. 

• It appears as if there is a correlation between vacancy rates and asking rents based on the 
newer rental properties. The highest vacancy rate was among developments built between 
2000 and 2009 {5.1%) which also had the highest average asking rents In the submarket 
while the lowest vacancy rate was among developments built before 1980 {1.9%) which 
have the lowest asking rents. The Inventory of exls.tlng developments located in the PMA Is 
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the best Indication of the performance of competitive projects and is presented in a follow
ing section of this analysis, 

• The asking rents increase from an average of $629 for studio units to $1,291 for three bed-. 
room units. Calculated as an average of asking rent per square foot, studio units have the 
highest rent pe~ square foot at $1.12 while three-bedroom units have the lowest rent per 
square foot ai $0.88. 

Selected Market Rate Rental Developments 

Maxfield Research Inc. compiled a competitive market Inventory of existing market rate general 
occupancy rental developments located within a 10-MIIe radius from the subj~ct Site on Table 
9. Due to lack of newer rental developments, we exr>anded tlie radius to ten miles from five 
miles and generally lncltided properties built from 1999 to present,. One competitive property 
is located across Telegraph Road from the Subject Site was built In 1983. Only one develop
ment was built In the past five years and will be the most competitive property. :Aithqugh older 
properties may compete based on location and affordabllity, they will be less competitive due 
to their lack of updated unit features and common area amenities. Overall, we evaluate the 
ability to compete effectively In the marketplace based on Its location, positioning, and finishing 
relative to existing competitive properties. 

The competitive Inventory Includes six market rate developments with a combined total of 
1,742 general occupancy market rate units, 

• The newest development opened In 2012 in Pontiac within 2.5 miles of the Site and has a 
total of 46 units and an occupancy rate of 97.0%. The remaining five apartments were 
opened from 1983 to 2003 and all six apartment properties had a combined occupancy rate 
of 97,0%. Occupancy rates of 95% are considers~ the market equilibrium. 

The minimum square footage shown for one-bedroom units at the competitive properties 
ranges from a low of 556 square feet at Lafayette Lofts to a high of 910 square feet. 
Monthly rents for competitive units begin at $760 for a one-bedroom unit. The rent per 
square foot for the smallest.one-bedroom unit Is $1.07, 

• In-unit amenities In the surveyed properties generally Include air conditioning, built-in mi
crowave, dishwasher, walk-In closets, and in-unit washer/dryer units. Most of the competi
tive properties In the PMA provide additional common am a features such as community 
rooms and fitness facilities, 
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lABl1!9 
COMPETITIVE MARKET AATE ReNTAL PROJECTS 

lO·Mil£ MOIUS fROM SIT£ lOCAllON 
f'ebruarv 2015 

DlstanM Oc<p. No. of OctUp;ncy I Unit OoS(tfptlon I 
ProJect Name/lo(a1lon ~~~ Rate 1m£. Mln,Sile Avg. Monthlv Rent Avg. Renthd. ft. 
l-aFayette lofls 2.2 Miles 2012 46 91.8% lOR 556 $760 $1.07 
151 tafayattdStrcat 2BR 900 $1125 $1.02 
Pontrat; Ml 

Notes: D/5hwasher. Washlir/Dryefi lntemet, Clubh0flse, parf<ing gamae. 
Regents Park of Troy 1.0 Miles 2001 199 9M% lBR 875 $1,633 $1.57 
2751 Malcom Circle 2BR 1,1~0 ~?18 $1.34 
Troy SBB l,7QO 2595 $1.24 

Notest Dishwasher. Washer/OJ1jerHookvp, Internet, Fireplace, Buslnes.s Center, Poo!Hco/th.Club, 
Clubhouse, Garage. 

Cedarbrooka 4.9 Miles lOOt 584 92.8% 1BR 900 $858 $0.93 
200 lake Village TraH 2BR 1,100 $950 $0.78 
Aubumi/Jfls SBR .1,532 $1280 <0.84 

- Nates: Of$hwas/1et, Wa$her/Dryer Hookup, Fireplace, Parking Garage, Tennis Court~ Pool, Shored 
Lake VIllage of Rochester Hills 5.2 Mil" 2000 192 $1.9% 1BR 910 $970 $1.07' 
2450 Norfolk Drlv~ iBR 1,230 <1150 $0.93 
Rochester HI/I! 

Notes: Dfshwo$her, Wosher/DtYet Hookup, Flreptoce, Garoge, Tennis court, Pool Shared Loundrv. 
logends Fox Creek s:1 MilEs 2000 339 96.3% 1RR 775 $805 $1,04 

4855 Fox Creel< lBR 99) <1.026 $1.03 

Clarkston 

Note.s: Dlshwwosher. Washer/ONerHilokuv. 8usfnes~Center; Pool Health Club Clubhi.lusa. 
Dloomfleld Place <l.OMI!e 1983 182 97.2% 1BR 750 ~:59 ~;·15 
1610·1681 Sloomfield Place Dr. 2BR 850 974 1.15 
8/oomjlcld Hllfs 

Notes: Dishwasher, Fltne$S Center, Outdoor Pool Sh01ed LaundN. GriJJ/PlCilfcAtea 

Sour<-es: REIS·Maxfield ReseMch Int. 
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Maxfield Research Interviewed planning staff at PMA cominunmes to Identify any planned or 
pending rental developments that may be competitive with a rental development on the sub
ject property. As of February 2015, there are currently no planned or pending general occu
pancy rental developments In the PMA. 

Market Rate General Occupancy Demand Analysis 

Table 10 presents our calculation of market rate rental housing demand for the subject Site. 
This analysis identifies potential demand for rental housing that Is generated from both new 
households and turnover households. 

We first calculate potential demand from new household growth by age group based on the 
propensity of households to rent their housing and the percentage of households tha.t could af
ford a market rate unit. Secondly, we calculate demand from existing households In the PMA 
that would turn over. Younger households tend to be more highly mobile than older house· 
holds, but generally the youngest are unable to afford rents at the top of the market unless 
they receive assistance from parents or desire a roommate. 

Next, we calculate the proportion of these households that would seek new general occupancy 
multifamily housing versus renting at older properties and apply these proportions to the In
come-qualified household market turning over. 

Combining demand from household growth plus turnover results In total demand In the PMA 
for 2,424 units over the next five years. An additional. proportion Is added lor households that 
would move to a rental project In the PMA who currently reside outside the PMA. We estimate 
that 25% of the demand potential for rental housing would be derived from outside the PMA, 
Increasing total demand to 3,232 units. · 

From the total demand potential, we subtract the competitive planned or pending develop
ments In the PMA at market equilibrium (95% occupancy) to calculate the remaining excess 
demand In the PMA. There were no planned or pending general occupancy rental develop· 
ments Identified within the PMA In February 2015. ·Thus the remaining demand potential for 
market rate rental housing remains at 3,232 units over the next five years. 

We estimate that a .development on the subject Site could capture 15% to 20% of the tot.al de
mand In the PMA. This capture rate Is estimated based on the Site's location in the PMA and 
the number of competitive units. We projeGt that a development on the subject Site could 
support between 485 and 646 units of new general occupancy rental housing between 2014 . 
and 2019. 
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n"umber of rept=" l:tl)tl$c:hol<ts 

ttl mes} Estlm;stt:d %1otl'l0ver bct\.W:CI'Il014& 2019' 
{equals} Total Exl.sttne: Housd:!old:!. Projecto;:d to TllrMv~ 

{tliTIC:$} Percentof\'ll)U$ehoJds lncomeQu:.llifl<.."Cl ($4o,ooo-. In 2014) 
{eQUal$) Total NumbcT of !nco~atiflcd Households 

[tlti'K!:S} Estimated X.Oesir!n.e NewGener,l Ocwp.:u'lcy Rcn.tol Ho\J$lng 
{eqwl$) Dom:md ff'om ~&}lo~Jdl> · 

Mal'Jcttt AI'~ Demar.d for Nbrkct FW:e ~r\er.ti 0~ Ro:l'lt>.JI HQI.OS!ng 

{plu:;) ~ndfrom0Ut$ldcthe E>rl!lllll'Y M:lrlo:er:Area (25%1 
{equals.) Totat tJ<:man(j 1ot' M:l:ketRateRent)l Housir,z 

tmtflus) COmpetitive Units Pt:Ddfne/Pr.<~r:mcd in Market.A.rea"' 
(cqu11ls} Remclnlnz Oemat~d Potential for MarketR<n:eP:ental Ho~in& 
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our ·preliminary assessment demonstrates sufficient demand for between 485 and 646 units of 
market rate rental housing on the subject Site based on our analysis of competitive properties 
and the general rental market In the PMA. 

It Is Important to note that this Initial market assessment Is hitended only to broadly assess the 
depth of the market for market rate rental housing and to estimate whether a project could be 
supported In the PMA. This preliminary analysis does not Incorporate a full feasibility analysis, 
which would provide greater Insight Into the overall demand potential in the PMA and the abil
Ity oft he subject Site to capture demand. 

Recommended Development Concept 

Based on our Initial assessment of market rate rental housing in the PMA, Including the occu
pancy rates and overall performance of comparable properties and new product, we find suffi
cient market support for additional market rate general occupancy rental units In the PMA. 

We understand the project would be located north of South Telegraph Road on the border of 
Pontiac and Bloomfield Township. The proposed area should be very attractive to a variety of 
prospective renters. 

Table 11 presents the preliminary recommended unit mix, sizes, monthly rents for new market 
rate general-occupancy rental housing on the Subject Site. 

TABLE 11 
PRELIMINARY UNIT SIZE/MIX/RENT RECOMMENDATIONS 

SITE ON ROSTEL ROAD, BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP, Ml . 
February 2015 

Note: Prlclng In 2015 dollars and can be trended upward by 2% poor to occupancy. 

Source: Maxfield Research Inc. 
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Considering that the target market for an apartment development within the site area will likely 
be young to mid·aged professionals, with some empty·nesters and seniors, we anticipate that 
demand for units with three or more bedrooms will be limited. This location however is likely 
to attract smaller families in addition to other market segments. As such, we recommend that 
the project consist of one·bedroom and two·bedroom units with a small number of two· 
bedroom plus den units or three·bedroom units. Units that have a den or e~tra space often 
popular with older adults, seniors, and those that frequently work from home as the den will 
gener~lly be used as a home office or guest room. 

The proposed project should have rents slinlfar to other new upper·end projects In the PMA. 
The building's rents should reflect the added value for Its locatioil and in· unit features and 
building amenities that support a higher rent structure. 

We recommend the landlord provide professional management, grounds/common area 
maintenance, and refuse removal. The tenant should be responsible for heat, water/sewer, 
electricity aJld the following optional fees: telephone, cable or satellite television, internet, and 
underground garage parking. 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE 425 AGREEMENT 
" Hotel - 425 agreement requires a full service hotel 

o Developer is requesting that a limited-service hotel be allowed 

"' Minimum Residential Dwelling Unit Size- 425 agreement requires 1,100 

Square Feet minimum 

o Developer is requesting a minimum unit size requirement of 700 square feet. 
Multi-Family Residential Units: 

216 One Bedroom Units (700-780 S.F.) 
192Two Bedroom Units {950-1,150 S.F.) 

24 Three Bedroom Units 11.250-1,300 S.F.) 
432 Total Units 

• Minimum Building Height- 425 agreement requires 30 feet minimum 

o Developer is proposing a minimum 24 foot buildin~ _height except for the 

clubhouse, maintenance building, detached garages and any oth~r ancillary 

structures in the residential development area. 

• Signage 

o Developer is requesting a number of amendments to the signage standards 
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PROPOSED MULTI-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL 
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MONUMENT SIGNAGE 

~··. 

.. •:· 

··r· 

. :·· .. 

.. :····· ~i:liC0° 

., :::: 

·-·· ... -· ---------- . 

GROUND SIGN DEVIATIONS : 

PROPOSED GROUND SIGNS : 

1'El.EGRAPH ROAD 
i<'>ecc.l:.2'."~.oooo~'...c:;.c-&·~"t 

•~l«D>C!IJ'.~::Ul.'H'ACI!.JIIC"~Ht' 

{I;Q;II'<H.t.f • .l>t:\.:w<t..a:G<T~ 

GOU'DRJVE 
QI07~!1.r ~>C:~r .. u:::::cu .. ~r 

~~-'!,:=~'· 

.:.c:-NI~:"UI'fl10j,~'!Cu:c:>w>l-ll'!II,KJ:;~WA,Y 

TOTAL110F GROUND-SIGNS PROPOSE!): 7 SIGNS 

TOTAl. GROUND SIGN MEA PROPOSED: 7'2lS.F. 

ALLOWABLE GROUNO SIGNS : 
!PER llEVaOP6o!ENf AGREEMEIIT) 
TfLE3RAPH ROAD 
(I"»'Mo))Q.t:z:.F P~c;:~fi..CC<$~~ 

~AAV.~'I'Al.. ,..,._,~~ 

::;!C:..W~:OCI'I'>IOM~'0.-.0,_"1' 
,"CI..'"VCI.O>'l<Ott....:l~d.~ 

TOiAL. #OF GROUNO SIGNS Al..l.OWED: UP TO THREE {3) SIGNS 
TOTAL GROUND SGfltAREAAU.Oif.'EO; UPT096'S.F • 

'P''r.tt:<!t!i!!jt<Nb'ro• 

.. ~~.Mea:i~Qd.::.t~~~~-.IJ:N>jwCf'ten=r~=~>~ n:o.tllG11I'~'(. 

l:"lo'O~~OtW.I.UAf,/,l,)li,),OjA/OJ'e~MIQt-I.NQ=~.I'P~~::C 

l.):lce: QVI:II.lU ~::w;,o.J.I,I"t!11;'~ Fo:t Z,t;:.l~«...'nal!:l' -..... -. ..... 
f \ '(-"' t * .~-~=-::m.~g \ *;,·~~ 
'-- l:I,.I)GIIJII.!C.I)'IW~. ...... .... _ ~ 

425 AGREEMENT NOTES : 
=~ ... !-!t~"l"~: 

f..."n'lt'O;:i.i,-~::>r.r'UO~~~~<.IP"':IO'!."~f.lO>IW,I:>I."I'.;III'>r.)tfOT":I:I~i::-Nil:> 
,0,3:li.t .... mt.\.."rlll:i>'IQ~IO'r01,J,.I..OV.':l:I.(QI"AA1::>r;'~W~.::t"'~ 
Alt!ll..'fli'.'f.«t3"4'~~...,;:o.<e:;y,J:A.C!oto:lt:eOWC: 

::_.·· 
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MONUMENT SIGNAGE 
GROUND SIGN OEVIATIONS : 

PROPOSEI> GROUND SIGNS : 

Ta.EG1'W'l1ROAO 
<O:Q~f;;.J',Jo::lt:DOK~~¢0'1<1('1/f>' 

~~-~14:,1".~;.1)>1r-'Ce(!t.rH~ 

,"t,>(l)14 ~..I'.Pat:O!O~o~r~ c;:r .. oo..a 

<lOU' ORNE 
\'f.IQl4:l,~.--~W.~t:,\!~~(ll ..... ~y 

a<w.MV.~Lrtti'I:I1'A:.r=:kl". 

~~...c~:~~, ... ~11g.~~-O/".OW,'i 

TOTAl.ft.OF G~NDSlGNSPROPOSE.D: ?SIGNS 

TOTAL GROUMOS1G:N: AAEAPROPOSED: '1'22 S.F. 

ALLOWABLE GROUND SIGNS ·, 
IPE!t DEVELOPMENT AGI!EEMENTl 
TELEGRAPH RQAO. 

"}P"!:O~e»~.P:I'~'"".oa.::Dr;>a:l(l.'11T 

~-~=~: UI>TQot>V. 

~"'~,~~"ICO-l<:(;r'l't~W>' 
~1/CI.o'~~~ 

!OTAL.#OF Gt<OUNt>SIGNSAI.LO\I\'9): UPT01HREE (3) SIGNS 
TOTALGROUNDSIGNAAEAAl.lCV®: UPTO~S.F. 

Y9 9P$'ti!M@T0' 

l.~--<r~:H.W.=:;lz:'l'll.o.ell'..l.,.,...r>.I",IJ,O<:I'1J>Ur~=-~-~ O!~ft.!Oiotf..Or'"W.'Y. 

:. vO>«Notr ~~~ oc...,w.>oo.w>J (W ~ ~tGt:'"~,x 11 n>Pt lOlre. 

).}Oct.av:::JW.~.;ln:'~~~t'QitGU;..>t~«A~; _, 
~' 

{*)·~~POol~ ((*)'·looOI~ot~o~= 
~(;U;jp".:ll:),fi"~Q./1)1 -I ®IIU.I~;:!C»ir:-< 

,_ l)l.«:>>ll'':~TWI>. ....... _. .<>eN.tll.:: 

425 AGREEMENT "'ITES : 

~i:>IC0° 
''N""Nf!!TW't 

A TIU:.I:l::;~~..uh/-'3.rtlfi.I.JI>TC.Ttll'e:e>tQWWQ.1'Q~Il<>T''l'Oo~'!'-"Ml 
<~.~::<I' . .J!'Q.'t'-rl>»!(l)IIO~r.:w.-u.ow: ... ON.~=~~>.cr~~o::4~ 
~'l'l<oi.T"<t:~I1Kl>!-"Mttoo~W.l:IICI1-=~ 

..................... ~--··-·"· ........ --·····-----.. --.-.-----.. -~- ... -,,_;.. ---. ~~--... ·.·.-..................... , .. , .. ·. , .... ···-.. . ...... , •. , . · .... -.~~~ 
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MONUMENT SIGNAGE 

r-n.""""'""·""' ~.\lla,;I{Ctl~!llllrl;liXI 
I "I'OOD:;~ 

~5:')1CO"' 

~Oit:.>!A.~ ~Ob/'. 
~~~0<:.1'. 

(TOTAL: 120 S.F.) 

-~"' """"""'' 

~ -r-o-

-
----·-·· -~-- -----

li:ESlllfNCES 

r --

t.-JD::ic:.AI< ~.,te;K 'OIG!-I ~,0. » !II') ,~ .. 1--o" 
(t'OT.Al.! 78 SF.) 

~-----1 

,.,,,,,. 

CO'"~~tJA~ ~tl'FJ 

O'OT.AL: .40.5 SF.> 

··.-:···--:--··-·----·--·----~.--·-- •.• 
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\0· 
·Any .Cv~r-· 

D!M!Lol'MEN'J: AG:@E..M!lli:J.: tf ¥ 
Agreemmit mndc November ~.12.002, h~tw~ri:lho OW/ of.Ponl!fi~, .n ivllabigo\j(home· 

mlo city ("City''), Ure ChilltO!•T<Wmshlp o(Bloo!Ufiiild (''Town~liip"), 1\ild Harbor 't~legrapho 

2103 L.L.C,, Bloomfield Acres Aqi)11fuiHou Company L.L.C., HPrlmr 'l'elugr~pb·l8.81. i.L.C,, 

Hnrhor Telegrnph·l899 L.L.C. 11nd Harl!or Vogue l'ln.zaL.L.C. (lie rein 'eollecUvely '''Hafu6)!~. 

:Rr.r.ittlll.!l.ll!l.< 
·'· 

. 1. Haxhor owns land described ou EXhibit A hereto (ibo "Land"). Harbox represents 

iliat there arc no oUJer individ\irus, legal entities odendi:ng hmtl.tutions ·Much hnvo nn inteW;t-in 

ihe I,nnhua whoso conu~.ilf ill requheil for itio ~ul)'y ~'f::tbisPilvelopru.eut At,rn<mcnl. 

2. TM:l.ntid:ialho sb1iJ<!llt·of an aweem\lht betw<*u the Cily and thu JMm~llip madiJ 

p!W\Ji)Ult to 19841? A 425 (Uie '\fl.ot 425 Agreomeut~>), ;(tnn'!\eil'ns Ex!llbit Bbtl!cto. 

:i, the L\\lln is a sulijett·or se'leial,!lUils poi\iliii!i in Ollkland County Ciia\iit Co\ll'l 

nudtbe Mlohigm1 Supr¢me Couftlfsted ori IJxhlbit C hera.lo. (loo "Litigailon'~. 

4. ))ovelopmeulnnd use oftbe Lrurd·is auhji)Ctto the Town Ceu1er Dil!lrict Zoill!lg 

Otdll1ance nduptcd by lho City, etoept wlib\11 !his A:grccmtlfll prov~dli~ Qtherwlsd, (the ·"Z.O!ling. 

OrdiJwnce"), which is oUacha<l hereto ~a Exhibit l:l·!llld shnll not-be wncndad dllli.nii:lll~ term of 

the Acl425 Agreement, except by mutual agxelli'Qcnt ori4~ City 'fi\Jd iho TQVmshlp. 
\' 

.j. 

' ' 



;· 

'· 

' 

Litigation, and their puljl:Oee is io lt\1plemel!t suqb ~c\llo(!l_~nt. 

6. · Notio'iifustlilidi:ng tho provisio~~ ofU!t\ Zonil'!g br~lil1M the pruii~-.have :i:greed 

that the· de'lelopment and use aftli~•Basd:wiQ be·govciriell'by.'f,he provi~on#-of.thl'i'AgreemtinL 

Any Mnfliot between !he. terms -of !lie• Zoning Ordiniih<i!i' :lll<i Uiis Agreeinont I'Ali be iesoivad ill 

favor of the terms of 'this Agreement. 

'ru considi-:railon of th~ premises, tlie:pilrties agree ~s.foilows: . •' ' 

L 

2. Uses on lho-LQl:id shall bi> llticli uses aa• ar/J permifi~l:l- in both• tha Zou5ng 

Or<\il1anQo ruJdtl\l_s Asrfllll!lent, Mds4all 1!~ lim\letifor 

a. No J;llOre (\Jan 'JJOQ r<;,Sid~nti'll uriljlf,.]!p to a t(if»l Q.f2.i 1)illl1~'1'·•qnll)Jl; 
~ ' ' ' ~ 

f¢) Qf je'~nble .WidiJilUal spdtit3. (fue j>lea wifljln Jho \Yi\llli Oi'-lli!l j(';:lidentiUJ \!Qili>); snbje<it\<l 

.patagraph 2(e).bolow, ~vbiohwm)ln'allovt a:~orublne_d inniifratiJi!co(Ii·H ~Jdetit:ial1Ulitl;,:I)Wlh. 

with a 1nfuliulllll sq\iru:.o :foot~ge .of lloO aqua(b fee(, up !0 _ i\ '1\linbi,t\i)Jl ilJ_a;dmuin ur~A~S 

mi,llioll equm:e teet ~fl<i:!iiliblo resldeJ1tial .Ill ~iii~. 

b. N<_i· n\Of<i _thru;t 2' hilllioli ilfi>~ aq!lilre. foot of., li<iiJ:·r!!Sj~enliru: spite~, 

in:olu<liilil office; crll)tri)~roial, a 1\0(il); healtli cl\\bs,ilheateis' @d .other l:\q~"JO.'id~Jjti<t\l[jl~i 

ToJJilis collrls:(buf nut to e~cMd J-6: in numb·w whose loo~U~ llh\111 be Mitdted'tri th.« he)-1!1) olito 

lllld one attuct\lr~ ot building_iid)noent thereto or aci'oM a street Uiei'til\i)nl.) :•llall'h,Ql_b!> inciM.eil 

in lh)'-area limitation, but-shall nevertheiess be-sutijentio-fue Tiers B and C•nci'glitili!nltaUi)M 1\Jr 

r 
; 

!: 
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. h~nltlr.oiulrn. ~is·co)ttlsi!ilnll b.6ruily qucl(>#d.y/!lhhi:bil.lldhlgo and•nol·w.llh!n.nltsup.~X>rtt.d 

· domes ordonles uhn.y lsfud, 

~.- Ail or pnrt of tho :ili'i!t iloor ofi)l;ly ofthc:f.<isidential an~•oii'ioo ~\ill<llii8'/. 
' i 

~reilted JlU!mlJUlt to subsections a nnd b above may ba \IS$!! for retail commerciatvs~ mid s(tr'liee 

USilS Ust«l in the Zoning Ordlusoce. 

' d, Casinos and similar gamlug :fS<;ilitia;; . Riliilt ust!S,_ ond tli)ect)J)l:Ult\Irlcatioil 

towers, os detlncd-in,this Agwemellt, slmllnot ~e p~1W~m. 

1>. RMidm\tial \tnits may be sulislltuted for 11~))'-l\\Sldcnuhl spaw lli!dcr 

.prtta,g~sph Zb above, up t<J ilot fuotoUJan 134,000 Sqlii®1~ of.non ... r~d.(l.@ii!Sji!>.ee,,at a ni(io 

of oM te:Jidenllal unit to 1,000 ll<}_l!are feet ofi!On-roolde»tlru spaoe, 

£ No moro than 1 single bntel1ll\l.y be looated Williiti the developrriuo.t wliioh 

may bo located in either Tier ll or C. 

3, .No ~ul!ding shall be less tha_n tltlrty (30)feet in he{fjht'..)l.uJJdinghejglrts $h\ll\ bo 

limited M·roUows: 

a; :.l'.W..A For tho liM 350 feot from 1il1l·:tight of wny; ·~ Tete~ .~odil,-

height shallllllt a)((lecd threo stories and shall not e-xceed 46 foot, <\Kcluslvo of toilll¢!1 11ll1ity 

equ!pli1Mt, whlub shall b~ u() bigher than akf~i:t;Vis\Uilly screeueil,,and $M baclt it-leost 20 fect 

fru.111 ihe 'felogOlJlh. Road $ido of tho building. All bui!dinWJ ~lia.l.l:be iot intllbmiilim\)\Jl ut 40 

l\l4t from ihe Te)egtapit: Road properly Uno {)igbt-<lf·W<t)'). 

b, . TJm:..Jt . Between 350 feot lllld SOd filet from·lhu rlgl;l-of·way at 

Telewavh Ro~d, huightilhall not exceed: 

1. 5 atorl!ll!:!llld sbnil not. <:;<oeed 7'! feet if devotet!.)lr!mirilY -to non 
residenilitl fules; 

•i• :'. 
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2. 

3. 

. 
6 1i(Qrill8 and shall not axi)eed 84. feot if devoted to priJiwily 
rG$ldebtlal use; · 

4 $Iori~ and·Glutil ~ot oxo<\ed 84 !e~t lor a hoaltl!.olnb;. 

6 storks md sM.ll.uot ~~ceed 84 !l;et for a sl\llll• hotel ooly; 

5. Rool).op'lltillty equip~ent, llll'li{~er than 6 feot,.v~I!E<llY·!"lruened, 
Mt biw~ atleas~_20feot (\l:)J)\1'el<l&lllplt $ida ofliu.ildfug: 

o. ' 'ljer C. 500 feel on:u01u fmtn Telegraph Road, he)ght sbnlluot exo~d: · 

1. 'I stotle\l and shall not el(oem 91 foot if devoted )?rinlailly to non 
rosidantiill uile-~; 

. 2. 8 stor!i:;; md slt.U not <l:<ceed 110 feet if·d.woted 'primruliy·to· 
rosidential'Ulie~; 

3. 

4. 

& stoljil.i )U!1a h~itabl~ attic inoi)J(fJna otohltecblnll.fualjif.'l'! ~ch 
Ill! ;gabl_ll;)A!lll.ll\!'d or sl~ll~ roof wijh !lOt less ll.\ap. !i Wll2-p1t¥ll 
lll!Qlosing-till roollop ~ti.~ty- eq\liP,l1\l1!lJi~):iall ~qt e;<ceed -)?.3 feel fu· 
th;l '!<lofpeol< if devotill! prinulrlly to rosldenrit\t us~s 

8 st<lti&. aud shaU Jii)t oxooed 110 feat for a llit)gia hotel only;_ 

S. 4'4torle.s and sM.ll not oxcecd 90 f~6tfor a:h~ntth ~ihb; 

6.. Rooftop Utility equipnw~t, &O"J)t wl!h xl>Speilt fu' liuil.di»gs 
consuuct«!.pUl'Suaul to 'rior c, alibpat~jlnlph 3 nl:iQVe, no bighm: 
!hun o fee~ 'llsu!!lly sc='tleJl, set back at l!!Mt -20 feet Jl:~n.1 
Telegraph trldo oHi!lildl!!g, 

d. AntenllM, telearitlllllunl¢atl0i! Pi1tennis, and -moitop pwkii and other 

:uclriteC!uri\J ·feal'lll-.!<1 flte pwnitle!l, but in no e'l\!nt,illli!lllhe'y ex~eed-~ Diailitllin 1ieig\it of 6 feat 

owr tho tnox.im\tm aUqwable h.e!(l!it t~r ~u tu!Jdin~, · o!h-.r. t\\ro\ those buildings p~illed 

puM\Uillt to tier. C. subpmgxapl13 (halJllable aUlo). 

f 
! 
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~. • [u Tiet~ B ond C, with the exc_eptiou· of the buillliuga: rueti~~uad "iu Tic; C, 

su~par-agra~h! 3, pnrnpet soroBuiug shall bo' pennilte<J. 'fhe pa¥_3Jl_ot screening may extelllJ:in a 

~h·ai:ght line Jtarallcl to or M an.!lXtension of \he outer Willis of a ~-uildirig if !t cqntams decomtive 

ol.mumls. U it does not contain <lr.co<ative clen\llllis, it •hall be sloped. Tile parapet Scretllliug 

shall \Jtl -non-usable and exelu~l:i~tily .fot· sot<euing. :If sloped,_lt-~hii.ll .be aron nngln .sa os•to 

' 
.sc~wn nll;·ooftop l!lillty~quipment. ln-no e'l!l{lt shall. Ute p;m>p0texceed ~mllxinl.~mlloighlof 6 

feet at tlio tflp -Of thil slope. A. pru:~jlili aball not nxtri!\lllo a point hi@ilr U1an 6 (eei i>V41 the 

mrodmllin hci!gllt allowable fors\lob buildi.llg. 

f. lf a building strnddlos 2· or mure tie!'ll, the onti:ro building must <!llmply 

Witl> ibe height restrictions oftlle mi"Jia !W!i:ielive Tier. 

4. Pt~<killgilltall b~ toqtrired and ll)golated ns follow a: 

n. As provided :funnch lliles in !he Zonl.ug OJ;dl\1anco. 

b. Hearing in m/ntl- the -inietli;ilntlotlah.ip' of UMCS C!l)ltm:nplate<l fo)'"!!JiioLand,_ 

the J.olntP•velopmont Cmmoil eshibilsbM pUiilu!U.\1 to 1hi1 .(l.ot 425 .1\gt~ement;WfiY tedUCil't\\\i 
•. 

panting reqtiir~nriis; ou a sbo>vmg"that thetrl 11!-al~aet~cil!l for pii-(khl!l-bwaose of~nlly 

aoor.plod sbnre<l palj;ing prinoiploo or M a sho~ based" Pil_fuq lllltln'c of tb~ U$e:t orllttsed on 

experience. a !Ill< develop_l,Ilen! ofany portion o! ihe Land. 

5. Bllildiu~ lot covem(ic, hleludillg pniidng struotures, sh~l not ilx.cce<l 36 acres,."M<l 

buildlllg tot ~aven!go cxo)U!iive ofparking:sfnmtur!lSsball ftot ·llltcQod 29 acres. 

6,. Thn ~~tea ~hown-on Exll\b!i 11 hereto"wlilcb is sdjaiWot to .the Latld, t«ge\hB(Wi\4 

its I!Slibciittcil drainage faciUt!e.~, may bo:utili.2"ed to )lrlivlde"storm drainage fortM'Lillld. 

7, Additl9nal ptovi.sio\lll wW,g\lshKll·govem tho use ofthls limd include: 

' .. : .. ':: .. ·:"· .. 

............................... T 

: ~ . . 
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a. Dcfiuit!on~: Foqllnposes. of.lhis Agreement, tl:ie!olloivirtg deliaiti~lis 
~hall be controlling: 

l. Adult Use il.toludrudhn following; 

a. Adult Aro!lde, dofitw.a llll :11pl~orr.to which i~~ plibli<> is 
pemutted or invited· to. vievrruoliolipiofurM, video or lwor disri,pio\m:tlil or·ofuer produots 
ofimaga-pmduoing duvioos wllere.lhelruagos dlsplii.~ed axe disfu)g~be\l at 
charactcrizcd.b:y tile depicting or descn'blng of "spocllieii seXIJll} :~ctivlti<;S" or ''s)'l!!iliijed 
anatomical nrtiM11

• ~ 

b. A:d1!1t·book sl~rc, ttd1iR11ovalty slllta Qr.<dui!·Yi9e.o :rtore, 
defined as a colllillereial establisbll1oot whlcb, ns one ofitll prlnmpnl pUIJlose.s, offer11 for 
sale orrento.l for ility form af con~ideration rending materials, Jiho.toarapb.~, fihn.s,mdtlim 
picturos, video caasettes or vldao JCj>toBttcljons, slides or.othcfvilm~ll'llpresent~o)lS 
clmuct~tizrtd by the dc:.piction·or desorij1Uon of"spenified seXIlttl ao.tivitioo" nr.l'6p~cified 
ana(oruical areas"; odnlib.'l!mcnts, doviooa orpampherunlia \vhlol1 era designed f<ituso-ili 
connection with "specified soxtialactivitles", 

c. Adul[oi11illlct oi Mt~blisb:ni~h.i, deflnci.l.as· a'lrl!lhi oluiJ, bru:, 
resinlll:nn~ solon, bru:her shop orslmilor .:oUl!ll!iroial B.'lia9Jlsb.ment whioh reg\llnrl;t, 
foaturM: p<lrsons who appOllr m.._!Lsfato oflJ~dity (l)'·s~mi-nudlty; \ivo perf\irman~.S· 
which tO-e charnntmized byihe nxposlltll o!"Sjleci.fied lUlatomio1ll axoas" or by ''speoilieil 
sil1ma.l acuvitiOll''; or, ;films,.mt>tiou Jiioluros, vidll!ln·.eMse!ltli!, slide.!! or other 
photll!lll'Phio rep);oduot!IJ\)s which ru:e Oh.arsclorizcd by ·the depioi:ion dr desnript\Oli of 
"specified SCX\lal activitiM" or "spMilied.nna!omioal sr!lllS". 

d, Adultl.iiotion'piotttro tli.,nntilr,deflned 1\11 n collllllerola.l_ 
est~bliilirueJ;lt whos&prl.mory Jlllipo~c and seuvity is tlla eiliibition, !1Jrany fonll ~;;t. 
considorallon, films, motion pictllt"-'1, vid!\<l,l)l\ljse!tcs, slides, or slwilltt)lbotom:8!Jlile 
reproductions whillh aro chardcioljz¢dby.tlJa ,<'!))pictiou. dt:d~~~tipllrl.~ of"sp<l&!fi.~ silxuiil_ 
activities" or "spMifiiJ!i·JlUntor.oioal:at<ltl.s". . . 

e. Ai!ult iheatcti,doJin~d ftil'a !boater, ooncvrt ~sl},,auditorlum:, 
or similar cou:une);tiinl establia]l)Jtunl 'l!hi9]1J,figu)nrly fl(J\\Wes JlG!So!li wJto;>ql'ji~ ina 
Stille ofnudlty or aemi-uudily, or !lvo purf(l<llliUlces w.\llcll axe dtiru:ante!itedliy lhe 
exposure of 1'sj!ecified ana.trnmoal are;iS" or by ''sp'c'lllJicd se.xual activitles": Fol' 
putpcses of this defi:ni.\inp, Uta f\lllijwing sdililicm~l tcnna \\pply; 

1. Nudity or a slate qfpudity.):ileti,ns,_tbo show.iog uflhe 
human malo o.r famnln gcuitttls1 Jtllbio "ran, :vulyu;an\lll, nnttl cleft o'roleavage w[tliJoss 
than.a fuUy opt<quc covcrll\n, 1h~ showing oflhe fen:uile brellllt with !<lS!l tbllii:QJuily 
opqque coverilin ofany·paxt ofilie ri.ippla, or a showltlg oftlie ooverdd male·genitals in a 
discelnibly turgid state. 



.·, _=. 

2. Se.mi~IJude. or.s¢mi ... nru1e-{OJI1iittcm m~ans the 
allowing of the feruale htca~t below. a.horizootal\iue ~cross1he tap of !he.areola:at ifu 
highest poiiJt or the ~hoviing of the rohle or femal~ b1rttocks. This dofu\itlou sliali'luclut\e 
the entim lowerportiou of the hulllnn.feni:ale ~t~t. but shall not inplu4onnY t>ortio\1 of 
the cleavage oflhe human femal~ bri>ast1:a8hlblted:by a dress; tilowm, skirt; leatnrd, 
hathln~ suit or otbor.wearing. apporcl provitled 'the ~~ohds not:~psed in whole ·orlri 
1Jnrt. . 

3. ii:JteaJfte~ analami<:a/ ~··eas means: 01o bu.uiMm~l~ 
genitals in a £!jac~:ci)i~)y l\\rllid1li•le,.avo)))f a.q~»:p(qtcly o,op~q\laly ooyct@;·or. k~ !han 
completely iUld op«qn<ilycovered humn!l.·genliils, pubi~·rc.glbn; outlooks cii• a fcmok 
bri>ilflt bel(\w a point l.tninediataly above U1a top .ofthli.ateolo.. 

4. 8Jilitilfied ~exltol activities menus any of the 
fol!owiJlg; the fondlh1g or other erotic touohinil ofli!mlll1\ go!liW!!1.puuic region, 

. buttocks, llllU~, or ;fe.malc braasts;.rox. nets, noro1al orpervoded, no\ual or simultlled, 
lneludfug intercourse, oral copulation, ntllBiurjlat,\on nr sodomy; or ox0ro~oty -~iions .as. 
part of or m connection \villi any of the ~vllies previously rriontioned in this definition. 

?.. Co.vl119. A room orro<ima in which ~llY Jogtll cr illegal gwnb1iug- game is 
cw:ried ott. :For puq10scsof tllia definition, "Jt~mbliug gqma" shllillllell!l any game dfbbau!'<'1 
hanking oqlliroentaga game piayed with oaftl.~;-.dicaot_~lly meclmniiiru device ot'mnchlnHor 
money, property or auytokim or olhen<preiioulative.JJl)Vatue. 

3. Habitable iJt/fa. A fininbr.d i!\lfice betwoeu tha ctilllngjolsta of !lie top 
story aud !he roofl-s:fhm; which hail a s!Ahway or olher:pemmooot meaus of access il!id egress 
and in whiclrtbo ceiliug area iffP.l·a·beight o(llo less lhll!l 'I feet 6 hlcltes nbovc 1he fluor. 

· 4. lidtf!k AfucilltYbffcring !rallllllillt·Jodglng li<li'ionnnodalioiill tb the gelliltal 
public, which. shall provid6uddiliounl 6<\MOe,~. inoludingr<\Staui-anrn, meeting-llloms, · · 
reorcotiolllil fnc!Hties,. and ruey also providQ'.othoraustoma.ty' accoosory.\L'ms. 

s; J'alaoommullicah"on To\Vers. V(lrni~s COJlllll.\IJ)il)(l.UPO fdoiJ.ltjr.s, including_ 
all ~Uuclures aod acccssory..faollities-rolatlng to t~am;e of tho t!ldt.o l:i:eq\loncy~p<)Cjn\Il).fortho 
pUipooe oflrllJliimittiug ori:eceiving radio aiiliJa!a. Tlilami\y )ucl®t:, biit slu!)J uo! M l.l.m.i\ed (o, 
rl)_dlo .10\V~rs, tc.lov,ia~otl towers. talepbo~iHlciVices ~~~~ jl:(chullges, )lliorowav~ till~y faoilitl~, 
tnlapbono transmission equipmenJ..huilding aod·j)liv~t<Umd oollltll.erolal.lll.Obil~r.adio service 
facilities. No! inolndcd wltldu tb,ls'tilifinition at!llcit11.en b""!~mdio fao!J{t(es;'sborl wave 
·re¢lliving facilitiM; radio. .. pnd tel!Wlsion hroaaolllii.recapuci!i'faollllies; (<;iliinilly l!M.n~ed lUilBlbtlr 
(ham) radio facility; satollit<i dishes: ll!ld govammentai fu~illlies·which·sre subjec;Ho State and 
federal IIIW orrcgulatioos which pr~entpl munioiplJI (l)gulatocy authority. 
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. , if; . Te.(~~t>llliPUiifp~tii!Jl 4ntemras. A:~~\'t~o;ip prt>yil)'o \~i!.e,le~ 
cbmunmicaliou thM ir> affixed to.h\llldlirgs and srructurM'Ihufl!Pilsnally unol;IP).\l~e:rm(Hl.ilM 
not exc~ed.tlic speejfil;<\ ll<?<iglit l)milatioi1s for eacn)')ilr ~y niorllt~a'< ll feet\ @(! Upt al(ceen llje 
height hfthel'<loitop utilit;r e'lvlpmeqt. 

b.. LpndsGaping-on tbd;:and shall he fW.l'e<i;,iteilll.l tM,zo_ni)Jg 
Ordliuince except :is folloti?: · · 

~- Foil every twenty (20) foot !iitn:jg Telegni_i!~Ralid, within. flnno:rty ( 4oj 
foot setback greeob~R{ro)l).Tef!'graph'R~ad, ilne'(l):ireo ~.bAil ~a,~~ui!ed to 1m pl'1Jll!"!:witiiin n 
miillnium ten (10) fuot.)rutdsoape buffer atrip:p.a.rn!Mto tl1il street,dalrlng into·cdti:iiifcration· the' 
location of :wymnds or accell.1,d:dYes. The.·!~n (\Okfo9.t lnn~~oapa_.fJOjf8r-sl):\p alongj,'eJe~ll~ 
':Rond. sballbe accented by J)i-ovisloha of sluubliel)<ril\d'aunnlil iuldfor peiallrtii\l'llo\vot~ and's1inl1 
ho i.nigatqd tmderground. 

2; Wb~n-rtjq~itVA\, averg0:<411 (J;eoo.ol!•U b.e~at.leaat·riigl!~ ($)!~-ten (10) f!W,('iiJ 
height md dedidnbus b'ee.Hhnllli~~t leasttlrree (3) irtoh ualiP,Watlhe HJII.il.:ofpiiuJ!lllg; . . 
pro0dcd, )!ow(\ver, orn"!!l81)\?ldecidi!oustr~4.~1i:nll be ~t le!Wt·opa ru:idtlite~·ql!arfO~ (l·'A) incb . 

. catipot atiho:tiino of ibeit jll;urlfug . 

c. 
req)tkemim!s• 

1. ·fu all i!i'ii$ 1tserl for onld<ibnecteat!UrlJll aotivit!M(OUfdoor liJi,hting·shill 
be 'approv<l<li\S ]l!l!! ofSile ~llll1).l.\)view. A))lQ!)g.91lJ.ei.· !lfl!lM~rnUoM, aqoi.uoYi~v(llfit.Iflie. 
couduot<ld.to enaum thatsuch iightlng does noturu:ea$ottably impal!t upon smroUlfdin~ uses. 

2. N'o ground moimle.d extotim'liglliing abai.lbo)1ernrllied to Uhnll.inil(e.· 
exterior h1illr!ing wa~bi ab_6vo tl\<1 tinlt three (3) aloriei:or.fQl.).y"siX (tUi)f<i.<iN!hlcbov!l):iill~ .. 
EXterior builr!ing_llhunmation sb.ull be approved •s part.ofStlel'lau Ro'l.i~w. Among·oiJw · 
.o.onsldern~on!l, S\inl\ review uljalllie condliote,J:til·olistiriillilita.uoh jlghtiii(\ do.:;, ft~t .. 
U>rroasonably llnji~ot upon snrround\llg U&es. 

3. Alffr~\\'&\anrling exim-lor lightfug'RUd sny supplltting stou~.nril.i;on'~Me.~' 
shllU not t:(:oee!l a Might t>f!Weuiy'(20) flia(:fo,q>top~l:fY [r~nting Tale!(!~~h.Road il'ct!l fo_l'-ai\y 
buil<iiug fa9ad~ tha.l fncos Tillui\li1lih:Road.)n,Ti~r A. l:txl.~li~rwtlllligh\ fi.>l\ltesmay exCJ:<id tb~ 
heigb.tof twen\~ (20) !net for p~dporty fiontiilifT~IegraphRoad aud ~or any building #~ada that 
faces Telegraplln'oad in.'f.iw},. whom 

!l.. tl!.a!igbL:I!OUtne,is eOl:\lple!oly $hiel~e.d·to :9rily alio.w]ll\llllinatiou 
ofthil·bltildiug waU;•miil. 

Q.. said .~ghtilm doe~r~ofo~cr.PJl ah~J.i!J;it-o.f !hre~'\3): atorjos,orforly"' 
-~bt· (46) f<:ot.,\vhichov~da lllSs, 
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4. Lighting.pol~s·an<! ~t\lllda..u)s on pru:kil;tg .&ll\t~lw;l!liln(~. are pemtii\rJhll e 
·&eight uono oxcecd twelve (12) feetwhcnwf!Ht~k at \eastl\Jronl'yt20) futt from tlie sidt;; oflh~ 
~nOding and whoso lie.hts shall be sliieldr.d 1n ·~minuor so.~~ to illu_tninato only ll)e roofpaiklng 
i!fca. 

5. Any ligljliug provided for sbi~0mplinno~ w!!h:iiAibequircmeots is 
exempt from tltis section. 

d. Siguage rot nll d~vrilojlmcntwithlii tlu\ Laildshnll comply With lltn. 
following re<jnlraxnents: ' 

l. Any sign directed t<ijlatd'off•slte.)i~jno_i>pfresido!:l\lhl uso.i~nll ulilize 
baok:litillumiualiou Ol' ~ghtiilg OUeQted anhasigJ!age fw:e uuly' 

2. Wnll'slgiis placed on any building shallnot·ox<;eed tlte lloiglit-ofllie 
huildmiJ', 1\lld fu u_o cnse shall wall sign~ bo·lpc~\cd ri\HJ'i~ fQjlr{4) stoti,o/J::~r;at ~heigli! gl'~a.tet' 
than filly~ighl (SS) feet, wblohover is le:ss, exaeJll for signs thn.tiden!iiY1he name oflhehot~l or 
an office building mid are designed as an integuil ptlrl of 1ho arohitecturnl design oflhQ building, 
Buildhtg ldonriiic~tion signnto aball not be illuminat•.d exoopt furltn!QVIO theaie'-'ll!flri)uee sign, 
or a hot~! !rign loe~ted no hlgher than fivo (S) atones or at a ·height mit gre<)tedb~n seventy-on~ 
(71) foet;whlilbovor is leso, •. 

3. Wnll,.gro~nd.\lildt~mporarnigns fo1• hl\ilding~:hil:'/i!jg Telegmpll!).~o~d 
froutago.shall be stibjoot to Site Plan :Reviowtwiess othorwia<>l:loted And sltall comply,iul!ollows: 

a; W"/Hiiw&sball not:oxc«ldli)~ (6) ~etliiiAtof!hel!)fi!J.IIl:Uaofthq• 
!ffi'cet rod• fag~ de, incl~dihg .iha tlrllt\ of all fone:s~aWm, W1d i.i;I::U~.lns\Blt<!il ~~ullih\l-wnn 
sign ext&.A ®e hundred 't\veniy (lW) sqmrro.felii;fu nrea'for:purposet'<>fc:itoulaib.l~,:Mo.l 
~~~ . 

• b; . Grdlllld a·igns, b!oludiitg tetJ!jJ(irnry gro)lll\lalgns, sl!nll b<:setbaok 
at.Je!l.'!t twenty-five (25) footfrom tbo Telcgr~ll Road right">lf-wny·except for entnnce 
signs tolf~.nc\lto in plll:agtaph 7.t!A-.lrorll<lf. Ground sigDs shall not oxceei! five (5) 1,\; hl 
height above t!Je @:O\\lld; The surffule area of t\l)y.penuissible ground iligrlll shall not 
exceellthlrty-lwo (32) square feol}lilr sida, or.sooy-fotu' (64) ~quare :1\l\ltlotal per sign, 

o. One(!) \Bil\porary sign advertising: a buUding.untler cons]IJIG!ion 
havii'tg frontage on 'l'illograpb Rol\d,ruay bo:crected forilioperlod ofC.olillb:)lotion an!:! 
sb~U not exceed thlrty:two (32) square f~et oftotal s!gu Q:(llll. Such sl(l» <!4ail be er<!l)t~d 
on the building orlol Wb.em sl\Qbconstr:uctio!l.W·b~ing c~med. un and ~bAll:«dv.~tlise o}j)y· 
iho,dav~lontueilt ;il~me, arobitM.Ii enginee~. dcl'{elop er,. qwn.,, oillilrao\9ri:s·ubcontrailloi'. 
or·bull<Ior.No.atlviitlioem.erit.of~y pt9dl1cfitlllay be !ncl\llliJd, Such signs_ shall \lOt 
require site·tJ\tlll review, 
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. d. Oi1u,(J) sigu·adv.urtislng l~ewnW, a,Q!o or!ease of dovolopmejl( 
pro~erty, .iucludintrlnilivi~il•l:tena!ll space(&) or fiuliillnf!ilia<ilng. sixteen (16) square rcci. 
nftotQJ slgo.nre~ ,ib.eiJ b~ ~ll~Wed. Such silllJ!<.abal)Ii& s<l\~aqk iw~uty .. Jiv•(l:i}f~~ti\@\1 
!he1'elilg!'lljl~J.toadfton(ago and ·!'OlllOYed WitJUnJ'iJurtMn (14) il::!ys ol'lho;5\\Je,reb!.J,:or 
lease. Stioli~l!(ns sh.nJl.llot requite Sita.'\'IM Rav~iew. 

c. '.(emP,orary i\lfdliPt'1>)U!il!e.'!s·signsp.iacu,din·.llie window of 
bUildings having Telegmph Road frontago roo,y· not excaad tCJl (10) perc<Jnt:Of thdo!nl 
win<;low lltea of!He·fi\lllt ·r.1cade and shalblo~liodisplayed firr tttnro ihati.tourtcon (14) 
dnys. StuJh.•igtJn sltall11ot require 1;\itecPion Review. · 

f. Elootion or Political C<ll!lpalgu Sigus announcing lho aJ\tldi!l~W,~ 
~ookl!1g public polilionl offic~·qqJotit!Ml iSlll\6, and othm: dnta:pll.ttinont tlnlreto~ shaU'be 
r.(lnfined to privato pxoperty ond,bll insltlll<!t!:l\ot morolh!lll thi.rl\1 (30)oalon<lar days prior 
to the elcotiou aod shall be removed within ihrn~ (3J.busin""s days aftedhe dote;oJ.lhe 
elr.otion. Si!lll~ !lllil}lnot axn'X'd fol"\" ('\) square.fW~tio P\'Qa, per face wltlt ;\ m~ldlllt)J:iiof 
two (\!) fuoaB, (1\jd i\vo (S)>Jr, in height nbovo {\lo Jll'Oill>d witlt.l)o illumillatlon.'S\\ch sjl!ns· 
H?all'be set bilcknt•lenst_lift~iil,\(l~J.f&tll'~»,ll\ln'folo{liapl! )\iiM rlfiht,of'~lay. su!1lj . 
HlgUa sh!lll notreqlllro Stle PIJ\t1R<WJew. 0)lly'Ql1e suo~ mgpsllaU bap~•mitted.per.lol. 

4. }lot more than one (l) ground sigu. may be uwtcd foddlllltifioatiQil tit tho 
d~vclo)lmont at each enf1ano~ driYO, \mt not to ew:M three siWJ~. SU~l\ <iifll)s nbnll bo aethl\lil<: at 
)aMt llileon (15) feet Jlnm the '£elegraph Road ~tre.u\ rlght•of.wny;·and'tll~lwight ll!1d. area of 
auch signs ~hall be govorued bypru;agiapb..? .d,-JmbpmngrAph 3;1;, hereof. 

e. Site l:'l<lllll.ov:lew Ap]lllcaiiou l'ro.c<~S,~ is govcnted by SM!iou 7.113 of 
tho Zoning OrdJnnuco exeunt: 

1, ,Review ali~l! \)e by the Joln\ Development CounoU, i)late!Ul <lfl\le 
PltUllling Commiuslou. 

2. l)ix copies of JUW app)loalion n~a\l ~e filed 'Willi !he Cizy:Q!~!k; au~ 
3 copins wiih tho ToWnship Clerk. alol!gwilh llia.siill J)iruHevil\w f&!ies(a\lJlilited.~y 
resolutions oflh• 'fownsbip Bo~d 11\!d ihe City.Cmnroistrlo)J, 'flie cu\tentailepflm 
review fee sohedl)lo ill iho City qf.!'~ritiao is ~~agjlo.ll as Bxlllblt).J. Th~ 'l'owilsWp shall 
ndoP.t sn ideuJ!ual f\le sob~dule by Bonrd resQ)J\tiR.111llld sald ·twil(llv f"" sh~\l at· all \iml).~ 
rejlresent nonn~l h:i·ho\\llo·adnililll!b:ative oo,;ls Jllld expenses, TbJs rev!ow fee, but \19! the 
schedule, roay be runonded from time-to-tkno to. cover lnqrease.• tn in·hQus~ 
administration costs and expenses but S\104-feus sbaU !IOt.lnnlude reimbm~eruOQt fqtMJy 
costs atlult·than s.uohiil-honsa a~inislMivo cosls>andlr.qlonses. Tho Ciiy Clerk will 
forthwtth ®liver 3 eopfea io tl1e Joint Development Council.. · ·· · 

3. Appllcntiims will batilv!ewed.for coinpllaxufo'wlO! this 
. Oov~lopmeul Agr®!Uilllt md !'ontiac's,Town C.nt.er Pi~trict requlremQn.(s.• 
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4. The Jointbe;velopmcnl Counuil will sch~dule '!public· hearing, to 
bn held in no less Ulan 30 days imd within 45 days of filing ofUu>aiiplioation, at a limo 
at)cl place 1Q be designate.<! by;he Joint Deve1opm,onl Couu!lil, · 

s. EacliClerk shallnlail'due uo\ic61ifiiiaririll. io iil\p\\;>Jllirly owp~ts 
wl!hin ~Oil feet oftbe·dovelopmoul properly within suJil>Cierk'$:wqJetil.ve jnrisdicti(Cll. 
The!e~ectiva Clerk'§ oflice·§ball k~jl•Q ~lflcjavit. of mailing labcls. · 

6. Bach'Oiilrksball \!i<!11ide'copiOJ(i)fany cti<i!JW~l\l,lennl>~d'Qfa_t\y 
lllporls lliltl:Xccommeud~\[~~s fiou1 tllerespMUve:Jndsillotion anitfl~:at~Ifand lliliJsulfanla 
to the JointilevelopmMfCouncil imd·the applicant no later tlunfihe iitilil af:fui>ji\lblic· 
hearing. 

'/. TboJoint Developmeut·Co)lllcil wi\Netiver to the City and. 
Township copie~ of the Flnnl Sfta l'lan witha.ignnturCJI o!'Utemell\benrofthaJoinl 
Devolopment.Councillhoreou.-rluty ootin~ nil condllions of apntovnl, ifa11y, l!Jld all 
variai!ces·granlad, if any. 

8. The Joint Dcv~lopment Council slrn!Lreview·s!te pllll\B a!ld propbSC<l uses for all 

d.ovolopll\OI)bl ¢Jiposed fOl' the Land. !u Mditioo t•i U.e •ito vum lind application, lhfi Joint 

Development Council m,o.y .requir6.tb.o oppliuant to provldo '1\<ldl.llonnl iQfoM~tion l9 assure Oil· 

!lllr.quato·nnalysi~ of ~U Oxi~ting and pro1ioscd sile·I!iai\lrc.~, tl)ndltions and 4lipacw. '(my u,"'i: 

wbleh in pm:mltte<l ·in the Zoriln(! ·Orditlmoe., !lllliniited by· Ibis Agre<Jtnntit, llllhny sito plim 

which rili:ots !ha standnnls cdnWl,1ed h\ tliiu Agrocur<ii)\ and \n tlie. Zoning Qidiua!rcil 'shall b.o 

approved._ 

9. The Joint Dewlopment C~uucil ab.al.l have anthutity to gnmt. vmimu:es froliL th~ 

Zoning Ordinance JlUl'llUnnt to the s\andl!rds snl'fortll in ·SccU6n 5 ofUiii'City (llld Villarw!iionmg 

Acl; MCL 125585 (pJaotionl diftlcultie~~ {ornon.usa:vilriances'ruid·unn~~~s~arj b!!r&~1li~ .\Or us~ 

vatiance.~) aud the procedttres U1er®l snl'.fm~n, .ex~apt that !Illy decisin\i g(:inting ~ ~Rrianaa shitil 

bo Ulli\lluuous. Thoic ilhnll be no vadahces granted frim! .lbe lofi!1S·Of this Agl'tiniJiont. 
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I 0. All refl:reuces !o the City l'lonning Cnll\inl.S!On in the Zoiling Oi<tiiuffice s\Jhll 

mean the Joint )juvelo)Jrrleat Cow:~cil established pursuant lo this Agrei>l)leilt :and lhc 4?.5 

Agreement. 

11. This Agreomenl shali iuure:.to tho benefit llf ll1ld. tbRl1 b.o binding upalFih6parttcs 

md their heirs, snccessors and a.•signR·, 
·•. 

12. This Agr~umeut .uonstihlte<~ !he eutiril.ajjreement bel.'ween lhe pariles.ltcreto,ru:id, 

(ugcth<rr with ~Ie Act 425 Agceemeni, CQtllltilutes the oPtlre agrecmel'lt-\tetweenfuu City uud U1o 

Townabip. lt may not be amended 6r temilnaled llX<iept in a. vtdtfug .. s!gned by ali tb.e ]lartles 

hereto ... 

13. Ailor t(t~.Jurminntion ofthe 4~.Agro:emenrfar llllytl\(tson, Scctlous8, 9 mnl 10 

nf!Ws Agreement shall tilbni~nt~ \iJ!Plllhe ~tabliuhmM otjllrlsdiction iii il.ithodba cp;y or tlie 

l'ovrnship, ns provided for il~ tho 425 A&<ce~lit, lllld upon such t~nnino\iou, the authority of tho 

Toiut DavelOJlment Courioil sbaU dmiolve til tbu ~~eliiJill:1 of tho mW/Mog muili6ipallty 

r<!l!{ionsiblo fot site Jllan nnd other hmd use approVals and 'lanauces; pl'O'Iided, hawnver, that 

such municipality may gr!Ulfvllrlances from 1hn Zo)l}ng Ordinance iul·provided by Jaw after !he 

Act 425 Agrccruen! oxpires bur tb.a romalnder·of lh lnrni~ o! this A{\U!Ilment anail··rejllnJn irl 

offoct, 1.u the event of conilid b!\h'lee·u thiu Agreumcnlllild tha ap))lioaillc.Zonillg Oilllnnn·ce, U1o 

· provisiolls of Uri a Agreement shnll enntrol. Dnvelopmenl pirrn.uaut to I!)!~Agreem-eut, hrohti!J.ng 

uses and -S!,ucl11Ies, sbaiJ· be deemed to bo"\awfuli.y ennfunn.ing. 

14. the OM:ialld County Gh:oult Cqurt sh;ill have JnrlsQ.Ietjpn fol':·lj)u purporo of 

on.foroiJig and effectuating thu terms of llrla Agreement nxaep! as may be ·provided In ·t\ill 

·, ... 

.. 
f 



,· 

Agr~ement for Couditioual Tr>UJsfer of Propal;ly between the Townshlp. of Blo.omn~ld aud 

l'ont\ac. 

15. 'Otto ;\,greorne11t shall bo tocordedwill1 ihe O!lklmd County Ragtstiw ofDeeds nud . . 
•hnll run witl1lil" land. 

WITNESS: 

-\1/lTNESS: 

1l:f l?IGNlDD AM'J Sl\AtJiJD -
TBJSd;:L DAY oi?mO.VEMJ.lEJ\~002, lN Tlm-l'R'Ii!SltNGE OF: 

I 
l 

CAUTXON: llliAD.llltl10Im SIGNING. 

umr:;~·c· 
Craig ·Schtlbinet, Mnuagilig Member 

RARBZ::G:Z.C 
CrnlifSchubfuar, Managing Miliitbiir 

. i 



WITNESS: 

' 

WlTNESS: 

Wl'l'NESS: 

-14-

'"""t:-2~ 
Gtrug Suhubiller, Mimngli1g Member· 
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'· 
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STATE 01' MICHIGAN) 

""· OA~AND COUNTY ) 

011 tl\is r.! rll dey qfNovern\l!>f. 2tlQ2 b_efore mil porso~ ~ppesniP. ~~~g B!!hnbjn~r. 
Mnu•giog Molllhc(, to mil knqwn to be Jlil>)le>~on described nnmd who exeeut!ii'tii~ nn'Cg_oiila 
tlavolopmonl Agre'illnroit; on .belrnlf ot fWrbtrr ').'elegrn~)j·2.Hl3 L.I,il;., ·:n~M•J]iliiild· ~· 
Acqul5ltion Compi!Uy, L.L.c., ):larhor 'J.:ql~grop.h·l 88!, J;.I.~'C,J'lnrbQt T,~in~>~ph·l S99, L.L:c-anfl 
Harbor Vog,!e Plaza, L.L.o., and aoiQ:l~'(llildged !hut !!o ~;<eou[l'li lh~ S(l.tilo its his free att alld deed· 
wlth Ji~l aulhod!yl~a;t on behalf o!lli~:Jiore!n"llo-vo·meiitioued el\llf.i~~. · 

_C/4__! (! L(-f~ 
Not my P.u >c, Oakllll)d Com'&\ . . . . 
My COIPrO sian oxpiNS!.,.,, ,,_,m,Yl~~!E?.f 

•w~r, "" '. I """nly, Ml 
. My GommlssM!i Bl!IJ\!$ 09f.IW2!11i3 

STATE OF MICHIGAN) 
I!Jl, 

OAKLAND COUi'ITY ) 

On fulsA l·f~ day o{l,'!~vomb.~r. 2Q02 befor~ mr. ]l!liSonl'il.Y appl)lli'Cli .. b.avi~ rayne, 
Supel'lisor oflhe·Ctiarter'l'owmihip ofBlo<jomcld IUld Uan Pe\li.nij, Jr., 1're~uter, ofthe't;:Jjarter 
'l'ownship of B!QQ.wlleld, to .rile lrno•1m tO::b~ the po!ltbns dcwrlhlld in and: VIM exllil\il!M: thn 
foregoing Pevolopmen! Agr"'l(Jlem, an )I. ae!QJ~wl<i\llllill U~a~ th~y el!il<\llt&l 1114 ~\\Ole as tlieii free 
net aud deed V6 full t ority'j)IIIllJlii.Ut!!J, Tov/DRWp Bbrtrd R<!!illntion. . £ ... 
Notary Pub , Oukllllld C\UUlJ.Y. 
My ¢OUJmisslon OXjiirt\ll: 

STATE OF 'MlCHIGAI'l) 
ss. 

OAI<.t.Al'ID COUNTY ) 

()J,l tlda;/.1 f!l day ~!November ~OQ2 befo.r~ ll)e P.9monally appear¢ WD!le Payne, Mayor 
of the City of Pontiac, and V:fvillll Spmm, ·clerk !lflhe City M 'Pontiac, ro mo·lotnwn Ill be the 
persous desctilJOd in and who execuredlh~ foregaiJig Devolopmerrt AgrlllilnP.~t ·aud aeJQ>g,v!J!llgcil 
that lhuy oxeeuled the S\ffil<l as their· froo acl and tlec<l wllh ft1U a\lfuunty powmuit lo City 

~?'~ 
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Notary. Public, Qakluru! County 
My coouniasion a:.:pil'<is: 

~nMA.l'i\f'i! 
~'$',.1'JI\M!Ii~®l~!tiWYo}!\.,, 
~~~J!iilW/;11. (<,~ 

Drafted by and wbmuocotdodrohlm to: 

Willin.m P. Hnrnpton, 'Esq. 
P.O. Box 3040 
Fnm:ill;.gtau Hills, MI 4ll334'-3040 
(248) ·851 ·9500 

~1.!!01"&.00<) 
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'J?EXT AMJ<~NDMENTS SECTION 7.112, 7.113, 7.114, 
7.1J.J5, 7.116, 7.J.J.7AND'l.l1.8 . 
. Adopted Pecaml;ier 'J.!l, 2001 by 

Clty Co1mc.ll R.em.>lutlon #OVlilO 

ARTJCT.f. VU, SCI-lllOULE QFREGtltNI'fONS 

Sec. 7.112. lntcnt. 
'D\Js·dlstriat Is d~slgned fu prornol!: ~ I'I!t'l..ofusr.s·wtil)ln a denae 
developmf.'Ilt of land of an exceptional aestl1cUc gurilll:y that enuOu!ages· 
the. <;ongregatlon (lf people, rR.<~tlng 11ew and !nno)oatl\•& lnt<trdependent 
residential, office. shopph1g, ::md· enter.tainnie!\tenvi.roniiJeJ1ts tlml 
coroplirQeJile\ich other and ~a!X) ei:AnPhih~.~vantageJrrim a clq~Ji 
proxlnill;y nntl well orgruilied rel~tlonshtp to each ofhru:. 

A prim~ c\Jll):)l.cterlstic of this dlstricl Is a cori! iff:inten.su p¢.dcsm® 
actlvJ.ly. Mos~ petsons enteilllgt[lecdlstrictwin coll,le·.b;i' n\,\toll,l<\tlJl.e,and. 
typlc:ul.ly\•~l\ 'flat"lt <mctl.to c;my ou~.$~vcralmT<UJds•:W;hia es,qent\11\ 
tnterrle.pendence qf:iu::tivjti~"9 l.s gh•en prcfer<fuce hi th~xegul\1'11~ 'f.ind tl!ii
fuf:;lse pYartnlng o,C'tbe dlsll'l~'tJ>vertiJqee lypea:ofnci:ivll:!esw)iere the 
.oustoruer·norniulty does .busfnf.l1ff. as a mnwe purpose lrlp atld .des!J;e!J:to 
pa;k hiS autornollOe lilmll!ll\atio!y adj"'cl!iit\o tlle C\IL-abl!sbm~ll~ 

UsC!l Ql' actlvtUes ihet tend to be inct~mpatlble·)Vlth the lntr,nloftqls 
district (drNe-thru reslllur.mts for e~lW!ple) ·siwll be appropliately 
reatrictetl ~not -prol!ibitel:l alfujlolt\ier, 

. . ~ .. 
Exterior building mute,rJals, signngc, lighting; laudscaptng, 'and otl:Jer 
feat\)n!S of ~le flroject, shall be designed to p,r,ovfde ~ env!ronm~n·t of 
high quality ami. cQmplemcn(lJJ':Y bulldltlg anu site deal,gri, The. · 
p'M,tislorullhat·foUtiw place spn"cia! emj?ll~sls ii~on:w\WlaU9li~i.~tSlgp 
slandar!ls, ~nd lmprqVen'!Mts that (endJil tedl.!oe.:U\e large·&c<t\~.'Vi•l.!al· 
trnpll.ct ofbillidlng!l, tu en;<muJ:Bge tastel'ul. ln\iigli!nhve dri;llgii for . . 
!ndivldl.!al bulldinl(s, llnd to create a CC101Ple>:ofhuildinga:cnl/)lla.tlbk 
with eacll other alid netghbotlng re9ldeutial ar.~na1n klflla.ut:d_eslgn,. 
s(:11]e !lnd use. To unify the buildln~ slte!J and tptil( arctutedilri, . : .. .. , 
lantlsqaping and Dtll¢r site ·amcnll:les as.a dcstl!Jtr;\lement:Mll play a:l<~y ... 
role tn creating and conveying a user-flietJiliy. en'!ir~mi'tent.. as well as to 
ensure compatlbtuly of ndghbotlng UHe.s. ' ' 

. ~(-: .. 

... 

. ............ 
. • ... · .. ~..:. 
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Sec; 7 .113. Permitted Frl:rMpbl Uses. 
The following us.es are pmnfssible when contl.ucted within ruitt~Xclostd 
llulldlngs, unless 9tht!l'Wise·speclflcally ptov:ldcd: · · 

1. omccs fo.-: latoyers. realtors. Mnhllerits, engineers. iJ.ccountmtts or 
tal! consultants. nnd slmll.ar professional b!ls!n.esses; .execuU~e, · 
adminlstratlve, profesSionru, no~t·proJlt orgnnlzatlonsijur\klal. law 
enforcement orgovcnunc.ntal agenct\\a; ba:n!IS or cre.dltunlons; 
commadatand dvtc orga:ni~atiqJw: )JUbllc or prlv!J.tc llti.l.ilies; neW$ 
media. sale~: and similar runGtlons or otcupatlons. 

2. RP.!learch, destgn, rlevelopmenl, and ti\l!Ung faclliUf:s .for . 
teclmologlcal, sc!cnU(\c >OOd bus!nelis,establlBhl'!lents,,contili!led 
solely \lilthln completely end.osed btilld.IJJgs. 

3. Mcdicai!Jlld dGntal offir.es, Including outpatll\:llt cllnks, .medlca.l 
laborolorit::l, but nut hlcluding vete\il\!n:Ja.it·establiahtuents. 

4. Boleli, audltor!unlS, theaters, d!spJo.y'hal)s; ar~)iallerlos; I)\lltlcral 
~~tw;. healU;,or ro;Q¥.(:lse clubm cbtirts, lllinuies, mus.~ums. or 
similar places of asstli)lbly. 

5; p.,ta procel'iS\ng; comput<Jrprogrrunmll'lg,. software development, 
and archival J.;ey>~lces. . 

6. Mlscelhmeoas l;:!uslness sex'Y!cos .sucll:ns con!lutil~.!' 12redlt r~portlng 
agencies; maJUng ~sts·;md stenogr{l.]lhl.c. senift'»., bus(ri.eS.s 
management and consillfihg ~nl"'!~es, llthogt-aph!c, bl!lcprlnl:lnjf 
and athol' doouro(!llt.reptodut>flon:servlqe,<tetc. 

7. C{JlJ\mercln). l:Juslne.~!> and/urteclm:lcal Scl:Jools.and othefttainlng 
facUlties lor.ate\1 co·mplete!yw!!hln an enulosed huildmg, 

8. Banks •. credlt unlona a,nd shrillu,rl\nli.jjcial·sl;)'i!!nes, ~xciudlng thi)Se 
wtt:h dliv<:cup sen1ccs {lO.¢<: bdow- S~dtlon. 7~ 115). 

9. Sl:tldios'for radio o\' tele\))'Bton br~n!lcastlnjj, milslclaq;;, 
·dnnclng insbuctlon, photography wd arl:!ats, ll'lcluQlng artisan 
fabrlcal!on. 81.\dl Ul.i wood, j!l;\S~ (l('lJleW. \VQ)')dnl(,·biodcl maltillg, 
rogweavtrlg, lapldl\fY work, ru1d ·cabinet maldx)g, u!!)pg unly hand· 

,. 

. . 
· held and/ or l:abl.c mcrui)ted manua). lifld el(llltriC t!Jol~. · 

l 0. Personal service cstablishmenls, ·sU:ch as\bul not Urrilt<!d to, repolt ' · ·.: · 
a!tops [watches, radio, Wi::;>lslqn, shoe, (lfi;,}. taUur ahop:s, bea\lf;lt .: .. . 
pnrlm,;, barbel' ·shops, lnlarlor .decoratOl:S, a..nd phol.ogrl\phers. , , 

1 L Any retail busmess w)lose prlncJpal Ml.ilrlly Ia lli!};:w]e of new , ., · 
11icrchrmtl:lse ln'ru). eti~losed bulldlflg;®;eplii)g uses such.:asJhe . • • ,.· 
following. which tend lo detract frQ\ll o~inte.rfci>e with a:bl~~~·.: ·.: ·:; ~:" '·'·' :. •:··• 
lnlenslty of pedeaqj<m adlvi~Y::fit1ll\nllsaleJi, automobile sa.leb, . 
tnilter coach $al~-~ •. tllotorcycli:a .. sale:f;gasol~e $crviile,a~lio~li., . · : .;.:·: ·:· ,.,,;.'.;.:;· .. ,: 
~nil otl1m·· r~tl>ll businesses which rj:quU:e a workshop. (~tassenibly, .. , 'o 
fabrloatioo· or repair fqr a sllCC<:l!~ful op¢l'ation. HoWel(et:,.sales of '· .• ·. . • .• 
packaged akaliiiUc beven.l~es ts P.tohlbltllt! t111ll)Ss ailil\1\'l!l!b. • .. ' 
peffililted pli.nlua.nt to Sa9J;!oll!! 7.115 and·14.3 offhls-l!.onlng 
brdii\ance, 

2 
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12. Retail dry derutmg.establishmei1ts nt prckup·:sta:Uons. provtderl 
lhat odorless deanlng fluid is ua~d, all dry c!eruiing ls .. l.Imited tp 
Uiat matel'ial and dnt.h!ni,( plclted \tp over the count~r u) :;11.ch · 
premls~s. . 

13. RestaurantS. l(Ca rooms. caJes,.and otheres.!abllahments setvln~ 
fo.od or beverages. Including those Wlth acc~my outdoor 
seaUng, e.xceptmg Uio.se with drive·in or drlvi!·thru fa:ct!Jtles. 

l.J, M\tltlpk•fam!ly dwdlinga, either as the exclusive occupant o( a 
bulld!ng or a.s a mixed u~ with 11 pennltled non·r~JJ!den.Ual us:e. 

15. Pay cnre fut~litl!\S. 
16. Police and/o~ Flr~ stations .. 
17, outdoorparltll;· pla)rgl'ounds, st<-allng rll'lks, tennts comts and 

pl'!salvc :rCcreatlonareas prii'llarlly for ustt of those re.~ltlJJU:lo worldn~. 
ol' pab:onlzlng the businesses l<raaterl Wil:l!ln.-thts distr\at.· 0\ltdoor . 
ctmcef\J!, bi·Mdcast.s, plltyfi.or othl!l' ouldom• .:nt.ertalnments ·are 
subject to Spe~ill Exception Permit, pumuant to SectiQns 7. 115 . 
and 14.3 of the· Zoning OrdlniUJt:e. 

18: Indoor telll'c'ntlonal facrlities, places of umusem<nt. ·enterttfument; 
91' reure.atlm),. ,\)uph as dalX£;e haJJg,QQl))it)erctnl•o.r prNate chibs~ 
dlJ>cothr.que&; cabat·ets .. bats, uwems, billiard or 'Pool halls, l)o;o.Y)IJog. 
ailey, or renW l1alls fo~ lJleeth1g, banquets ur.aoclru occasions, or 
similar indoor recreatlo'iiru usr;:s.$hn]l.notl;u:d<icatcd within ,;~oo .reH 
of a lot qr slte-cortdi.irilirii\i1:n u.nituPM whlcli n·delun.l!!ed slrigle' 
famlly.\1!lJidtmce Ia located. 

Sec, .'1.114. ~erm!tted Acces~my ]3ul!dl:n,gi;1 Lnl1Q$qa:p~ng, Lighting, 
· Par!rlng;, Signa; !.ll;nlcJ;uxe;;, U~~>•, u:q<l '!ltilities. 
BUILD I NO$ 

I. Multi:alory off.ott'eefparklnt stmclures,,provlded their ~xterlor 
appearanCe IS.generally obscUl'lld by olbF'bulldillg ll!eail from 
&ingle-fan1\\y dw(l]l!ngs !\Ild prfuctpal~rrt:m/aasembly·mas 
and ·proVIded any cxto):lorwa.ll, ofell)d jUldqng.liU:uclure, lo~ted 
M!hin 300' of and visllllbftum a lbt or mtu coiidOJ,1il.lllum unit up011 
w!JlclJ a detached slng1e,flljl1Uy dvR:Il!ng ~fu, aha.ll be.6\lUd imd/Or 
otherwise Improved, to U1e .satisfaction o( the ~l.rumlng Co)Wll]ss.ioo, 
so as to prevent spillover of llght·artd noise generat~d frmiiwlthln . · •.. 
smd yarJ:lng s~cture ~!'Om belrig <\QSenjMJi:om ~a.!d rem~ant!a.l,, • , · 
propl;\rty. . . ; ,.,.: .. ·:~:'· 

LAN.tlSCAPING {ru~o s.eei\rtlcle !Xllftbtsor&nim~l . ~ ,, , 
2. ?roperl;Y nol util~~d for tmlldlnjSs, su'ilctubis', 'purldnr, Jots, d(\¢lm, 

.. 

.. • 
·• .. . ..... 

patios or othcdmproved outdoor Selltlng areas antl/o~ !rr1pr911ed ' 
roadways; driveways or. walkways, and no less than 14% of fue : ·. 
aw-egale'li.n!li,"ln ~ddltlort t<l any landscape·b!Jlftir requ\fl!d below 
at paragraph 4, wli.I'!\Il the overall· deyelopment located 'li!!J!ln tl'\iil 
dllrtrlt:.r shall be landscaped with 1\\llrrg· tr=. shl'llbs. now ere; gr,;~a 

··•'•.t ... .. •• '"'i' 
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ru.1d/tlr gro~nd covee.y.tetland arcas·may be-retained m thelr 
natural co!ldltlon. All plant rnatorJalath!ill ha\le access tn a ~omce 
of water fa•· ltrlgation and Shllll b~ mfiu1Wned ·in a: health)' 
condltlon. 

3. Pur~uant lo Section 9.2.5, all permlssible outstde storage areas. 
loading' and unloading areas or se1vice ara® sll~ll be VisunUy 
scteened from view from pllbllc rigllt'Qf.waya or-a.djo!tling 
propertJe,;;·)Jy·~ $l6ti!! ox:masoruy wall.{to match ~rlal' malcr!illo( 
U1e related buOdhog) of at ltitlst.a.B' he)gb( or a M'·\'vide landscape 
bulfel' providing 1 tree and I shruh for"-every 5' ofU1r. \lneal 
dlrileJlslon of said bu:!fct, with at least one-half:of the required trees 
belng pn.evergree:o vanety. 

'L Within the requtred setback frpm-any propcti;y llne acljntent 
to or oep:u-ated.bl' a sl:ted; liglWof-w~y ~r ~lmllax el\!llmltmt 
for veblcul!!! h11ve\, from a lot or rot~ condominium unit upo" 
which a detached singbfmnlly residential dwelling exists, the 
foUa\'!illf! buffer sb;Ill be tnstallorl; 

(a) h 4' hlgh bwn (e.'!Cej'tlng appnw<:d passal(e:-ways fur. 
peaeiildan moV®teilt) l!mrlet:aped wfth.l b-ee and 1 alinib . 
bolug provld·~d for evo.ry 5' of Ute llnealdlm!;l).slon ofslild 
bufi'e~;_W!lh at leils~one·hulf OftlHirequirerlJrees billng an 
~.vergrecn-vaxlecy: OR _ 

(\:1) lf a lhterlm: roi\dway I dr!ve~m.y·l& located between the on-site 
buildll)~$ locat~ -nearest tp ·:tfj~ nmghlj{l~g,res!d~pal 
pr(ipe.r:tles aild ~111.! ell""te.d ptujl¢lf lltl'ii. tham a .ctintlnm!u.$. 
{e&lleptlnl(-approved pa~g~.-wayi!"[Orpedt:sllill-n wovcrn@t). 
6' high atoM orionsontywl)]] (l.!lfuAtch exterlorwaterlal or 
the :nenrcJ>\ o'!il.d!ngl. serbacl< 5' to lO'·Jrom .sald int~nor 
roadway/drive on that ffitlB nearest the ne.lghMrlng 
relildimtial pl'oj?eri;y, with l tree and 1 shrub, bfilng 
predomli)antl}r'provlde>i between 611Jd:waJI and tbii ~ff~c\'e!l 
property line. for every !0' of the lil'i~r.U dimension of said 
buifer, w:ltb e,t lenst one,half of the l<!qulred b·~es being an 
evmtreel'l vr..rlety; may ·be substll.uterl for the landscaped .. : 
benn dr.scrtbed above al''(a)". 

5. !':xcept as prOVIded above, WI sw:fan~-.Qq~stteel pailting.lol:f) sbl!ll be 

.. ' 

scl'ccned along lbeb:- pru-lmeter by 1 buller strip of at ~~t~ ~-[cot, .. _ .,.: ' 
(1 0') wldtb, lwdscaped \'.rlth at \~'!l/'f6ne lreti:~or ev.ery !tlll~tf.e~~,;._, ~:.- / ~.; r'•·'i)t••~: · 
{301 of buffer strlp length. The CIW. Plul)rilt1g'CbinrQlsslon. ml).Y, .. · : ,, '· ! ·::.,.; .. ; 
a-pptove ru) nltemalive screeul:Qgll)~chunl~,:in.\ah. a,s·~_IJI2."ljigh , '-'· . ., ,: • .• ;.- _.;•.:· 
brick or·B'tone (to match ~'tei'Uor iil'nler!alotrelated builalngl·wa.U. , ...... ~·lt 
dlnit1g::su.e l'lan ReVIew. .. · 

6. Ex~ejlttw provided above, fOJ' Mi1f.Y SO''atlm/tflll stre\\~S. ·rtillilS.c.ll(· 
way ·onlmilar el'!llllrlle:ots for ·V$iculnr tralfid,.~one (I }"<J~ more
tree{s). sball be pmVided, aall:'l1ted by pro\\lslo\1 ilf anm.llll and/ or 
pe:rennial nowem. 
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7.. Evergrren r1·ces shall ho at least aAi' hefght at'thtrtime.\lflheir· 
plantJrig, Lai·g~< d%,lldl,i:o,f:J~ Ll:.e,s 5ij;dl'il~ a.t.l¢iist a.'/.'' s;?lfper aJlh~ 
ilrrt~ ofllrelr pli).1';ting. Octran.lft.ntal dapfdo_ous tre>.!ll_shOU.~'itd<i!<st 
a .1-%' ,cnllll!'l' <>.t tl\'e time of lli~ifp_t_ru:illl)g. 

8: Tit~ 'plrumlhg Commissto\tma,rtnodlJ';y.or-wai\ie. the mirlimum: 
la,n?sc~plng: \l>.t{firlh!) M wall i'<;qll\r~meri~il. vi)1el},it !le\eo;ri!jies 
U1a\· sucl\:·ll JMtliti.catli:iiH/ill-~me the same !nl:ent-ll.lld ,Jllif'\!de: 
mare en·ectlv~ ¢l.l'f!Uia\iqn and tr'Jil'j'¢:tllov<;JD~5].t, oi''\'{11\ cm\li\~:'a 
nlorc rensonable·and deSirable ~uilding setting antl slte design. 

LJCHT£NG 
9. Ligbl:lng shall pm\•\de for lbe Sa[e.\l)'ld ell\ctent ii)Ull)i)l.BtiOil of a aJte.JJ.l 

arum· !l)lllalnr8_1tl vehicle ii:ild pedeslliiui £;Uety' §ltii scc\.fttty-,-and 
acce\lti!ate arehltecl'\lral details> Ht~wevcr, a)m)lng$ shall no.tbe lntemal)y 
'lit. 

10. t>isUnctiv~Jurnlnarl.es and'dtcoraU~e.sllppurtive atnmti:lrea !Ilay,he 
epJployed·al()hg py!JUc sfftel~ g!vej'!:~onl.\ilfu'ficij) to the Qe\i~rtiritil)~of 
l''ubll~ UJ:Jlltte,s.'of.replacem~ll.tpal'j(l ~qull.tlo o:t gr~alru; Ura¥1 ltlo/a ofllie 
toM l<ltri!i\anes miff 5% ortiie tQ!ilJ.~upWt!i~e st.\V.d\li'ciflnslalle.d: 

PARRlNG 
l.f. Since th~ ihtent pf thl& dis\rlqt I~ to J)rg\]lobi (.le\15~ .<\\:velppll;t"1tl of 

land ofi:m e.X<l~l-!on'\1 !iesthetlc.~uali~. ,off,sf:reet pal"klnltllhall be· 
prlr(larJI5~ pnWlrled \\~t.Pln ,mu.lti-le\ti\l.P.ill'ld!!!i stru.otm-es (se'¢.'l11l4v~ 
paragrajlh#l, unde<-accessof)\ 'BUJlDlNGS:1. Surftice of!-stl'eeL 
patk!ng !lhtil). not uceed)O% of fuereqtilred (i;ee·!irlM!iX of ti)e 
Zl:Jning.brd!naJJCe) and ll.C.fual_piU')!)ng JlfOYJded}or aw· buJi<;illlg, 
(JJ1(l.alvill•not be pe•111ltted wll:lilii 25! o{.aU State or County rlghLq,. 
Of·WJl.)!, or other rJghts.-Of·Wll.)' d~ss!!leiJ_l!,S a 'F:ree•inty;JJl,Ull>lfue 0):' 

1\fl\)ol; !\rteliJil, by toe ').010 Gbmpreb~ti~!Vt:.Pli!rt od/lfuln)O' of 
anx otliet street. right-of-way or sinllJar'(!J!sement for ve!1lc~i1m
j:ra~el. Gi~.a Gon~1UJ5ive ~hore~'plqipt!({ ;tt)aiysta,·U,o iggl'~g?.hi 
. rl1.l1Ilber of reqU:Ifettalfcatt~etparldllg s\mces, -slflln!d .btif:\Veen-a 
·oumber'.Qf dlfrerent uses, 1\')~• bf):%duc~d 1lY the P)ti\llliJJg 
Comrnlsa!on in llie Site Plan Revi~W._p1'9~ess, · · "· •. 

. ' 

SIGN_s:.(al6o ~e\IAttlcle·JMIIdfUJI~ onJ.Ii!anoe)j.. ,. . .. ;· .. "', _ .... 
12. All slgps,ah<l1J. be dErlgned ao M·tone·lijltegrld·;mg· comp~!lb\~i~Vj~ -· .. ,,__ , .. 

th~ arclrltJ:pt.ure-lll\~ la:J'!l!~~plng C9tn]l9,n$ts Q!:tl)·ede'Yi!!,opml;)lt; :; , , 
al\<llll'C;li'ubject:to Site Plan rleri(~wpllfliuant to.SedJon 5. ll of.!Jle,; ... ; :· 
Zonlng.Ordhtancc. Alt_stgns, ff !Uuml{lq!eil, shall be U\um)nated ~ .. : • , .• , 

· amarmcr !hat Ill )Jot'tnlcimlttent, tldr C/instng.-a-b11Zard til ot.ncri .. · · · :, 
-i 3 •. NblJ.;~ccrmE;Qry sjg<J_& ap.d/QJ;''iJUJbo~r(ts IU'~.slrlcUy·prqt)Jbiti~;.: · ·~-., . 
\'4, otounil ~!gus shiH~:on:ly be P.ffimllted:)lursu!ffitt<i s:pec!l1~ appl'oval 

by the Piruming ta:r,ml~a)q~-druwg:_Sf/t·P!~trJ.,~!iYl.~)v. aj).~.ib'!l)~~ 
~etl:inck-at-:leasl :25 '· ftonr- Um ·lntl:r~<o.t!lftl'ri !Jf streol$, · aJli;vlva.ys or-,~lm!lw. 

·.·:_·, 
. : .·:·, 
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eascmenta lbr vebiCu·Ja\· travel. and .aile~~.stlO'.fi·om the intarsectlon or·n 
driveway with n street. nUe.ywa}( or•slin,iltir ea,sem~llf ftirvehlcular txnv~li' 

{i\J No ground slgu. ~hall be \ot:Jiredwlthin one"irupdrcd (lOOJ 
feel of aMther ground sfg~docated ·wlthfu'tltfu i:listrii;.t lll1li\$G s~!d 
signs are ~eparakd from one ;moth.~r bY ·im tmproveq -~treet or 

.• liU)ilnr eas\fulent for \•ehlci,IIIU' l:ra.v~l. 
lbl All ground slgpQ shall he U'o tnller thllll-Sile(B) !eet.abov!l grade-, 
(C} The &\Jl'flice area ?f any pMrnJss!hlc grou\l<fmgiw-s~~ll. !)Of'.f.ll:ceed 

fifty {50) SqUare r~el per side, Of' One 'Hundred ('ibO) square fe~l 
total. · 

)5. the·aggrci("te surface area ofa.llsJ!{~s o~nny w~en butldin~walls\;lall 
not exceed anllrea eqUivalent to a.vertical di\llenslon or 30" multiplied 
by liJ the·ltne!:il dhnen&fan of &aid wun; ,• 

(a) Ground .floor tenantq h•wing a a~parate entrance: ll'!lm llpPer flo!ll' 
tenants may each have one (1) wan slgtl.a:(bng e.ach street upon 
wlilcll the busln~~ has fi"Omi\ge. . 

(b) A prq{tctlng sign, ha\~ll~ II h:ctrJaontlll dltn¢I1$10n of no:nmn\ than 
four.fer.t {4~ iti1d a sudnrie 1\l"C<l·.(<>ne,li!de) ohwmore. than eight [8) 
squp.i·e faet. may be pen;nltted b.Ythe·PI~ Col,'J\rolss!oq,)n 
placc,of ll,!lQtiJecv!lSll pennlttcd, wall s\gxt.based \1pon the. following 
conffiderallons: , 

I) TJ,le size, shape nnd topowaphy qf .the p.ropertT.· . · ., · 
Ill The xelal:fonsliip of the algn to nelghborlng properties and slg<~ll; 
and · 
UJI The rclatiottship to and vialblli~• (rm:il ·tn~ public atJ-eet where 

· the prnpexty is located" 
16. One.tempmwy sJgn, whlch 1dentll'\e's; 

a, the architects, engineers, controotors, dave1bpe.r, ovmer and 
other J.mll\dduals or f!rnJH !xlvolvl:d 'with b.uiJi;\!ng· llOJJatiur.tiqn, 
'and tenants, but nol J!Jtiiudlng any advetU~tlneqt cohny · 
product; !l11d/or 

b. the character of the bUilding',<:nterprlses or the fllll.'Posedol' 
whlch the bUilding !s.\ntwd~d:. . ' · 

ir)aybe located at each Jnte.rsi!()tion ofro~dways prp\lidJJ)g access 
to the.Dia.b:ict with ll:' Stale orGm>nty rig)lt-of-way, or other. 
rtght·of·wa.Y classlf)!;d by the 2010 · Plan as,!J. 

'·. 

,,, . '• 

.. 

• ., FreeWay, Trunklll!C, OJ' M'IJOI.'' 1 ~~'~r~~~~~~w~~~~~~··;: 
bullding mmstm~ Su~.h t~ · ·· :<1, 

vrlor to subslanlla) o~-c1.1pancy . relaled.bui!ding(s). . . , ) , "' 
. . ... ;· .. '.• · ... :! 

EDch sucl'l temporary slgn sl1rul not· cxcci\d 150 aqtiare feel.hi sunace, .. 
ana and shoJI be setback alle~st :W· frpro the mtw;ectlon of atr~:~<t~;, · .. 
allil)<Ways or stiullnr easet\1/ittts lot .vehlcular trli1•el, nni:L ll.~ l~t· 10' 
from the lnternecl:lon or a driveway with a street. alleyway or strillliif 
eaBemenl for veblcular tmveL 

.. :.·: 
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l7. Temporary conlimious ~cne_saor)f &ign~ga ,regarding: 
u. the archltcc_ts. e.<1glJ)ecrn, C9.fl!ra.ctor,1, developer, ovm~.~J.np 

other Jndivldl.iahm- lttt11~invo!Ved with bu!ld!ng coMtili"-Uhi'l. 
upd tenanl;l;, but not includiilg.'imy- advertisement of ony. 
{Jrofiuct: and I or . 

b. u.r. ~hal'acte)• of'll\e bi:Uldb\g enterptises:o~ the. pl.l.rp<ises for 
whiclt the building:lliJlitended: al1d{or 

c. np-~e avfiUa\iJllcy, ronslrucllon scli~dl)lc, ck. rdo.t\vdo tlie 
adjncen(bulldlng(s) under w~cl:lon; · 

shall be permitted mi all reqt1ired.liarrlcad~o d~slgliled ~o pr9\ect 
the publlc during U1e constru~Uon ·penotl. \)alt\ siifnage $hiili-~.ot 
exceed a twenty· five feet (25') height, al1d-.shail be rcmo_vetl pt1or to 
occupancy of the xcl;;teq· bl)ildin:g(s). . . 

!3. All signs advert\slng !l~e saie. m~wl or·}~ase uf ~PI\"t~ shi\11 be lotml:ed on 
(lJe premises so adYei'llsed, an!l:bll-\lo ln.tger tlj!\n [!fey (50! Sl}\lllJ'~ feet 
In area. $1Jeh ~lgns !lhall be rettJoved wtthln 1\mrteen {14) di\YS gf the 
sale, reiltal.or .lease. 

19. Election/Pol!tlcal.Cruupalgn Slgn_saimounclng-the c®c\ldat~s oenltlng 
public poll\! cal office or P9llticclllisu~. ano ofu~t· dat<l·pexunartt therdp, 
shall be coi-Utncd to private prcpillty and b\l .Installed Mt 1\mre than. 
thirly (30) caJomdaT days prtor to· th.e election and shaJl" be reml1ved: 
'vithln fourteen_(l4l ealend!U' 4eo:s-i!fte-cth¢,\Re~Uon. 
)l!(l.>tlmum Ju:ea .. ., ................................ :~2"J!."QB" 
MaXimum flclght ............ ~ ............ .-........ 4.f~el · . 
AU such grotJ,t)tl signs shall. be sefuaclt at l!!,aa( 25' fro[_ll.t\_le ltii.er§iet:tlo\1 
of streets, all<:ywaya or sln'lllm· easei!tenhj !Or vehl~\11¥ travel, m1il. at 
ll!llot 1 0' from lht: int~_)'$e;t..'tii'll1 o[ n fuiV<;"Wa.)' .witl1 !; G.i1et:t, alleywa.y 01' 
s!mllar easemei")t·fonluhltliile."r travel: 

stfl.IJCT'()Rll:S.(other than hi:llldiligal 
20, OmamentaL:meW fendng, Pl:brlcltwalleu·eu.cJosures, of up to an 

8' hclght However, location of said f<~,~)cl~·orwallcd iUiclosu.,es 
shall not be w!Ulln 1 0~ Qr M)( propercy,~h1~;- right-of~way or elmll~t~· 
easeme~t unless l!IP~¢lloally appri\viidliumig Site Flau Il.~vieiiJ by . 
th~.PiannJng CurtnnlllSlon. :: . . , _; __ . .: 

?,1. Thi\1sformera1 eleu.tneru or mecl!anlca\,¢qulpme1:lt<~.nd other ·: · . 
simllarpermltted-lncidcntal eij\lipml!ll~~haU bliil\ountep qJ;J:Uie .. 

1 
.. , "' .... • •· 

!Jllerior of a bt1ildi'ng wherever ptlSSiblet Eirtennr locaf.ipll o~suorr.:, .. · .. ' .- · ;' .. ;. ~.-· .. 
strnctures or equipment tba~ mnybe ~slbl\'-fr9m aily.qlteet,_l'i!ll~:. _.. ... . , 
of-way or similar easement forvehicu1~r lraYf!l, or~!tletiUal,use; ... , ,_., .... :1; 
or dlslrtct within whiCh a r~ill~enUal dl!Jelll\).g Ill a pcimlltai\1 u~ti. w· , ; ;: , , · 
shall bo"salb"ck allel!St Zf.l' from all s~ets, fllj\ils-of·-wayor •· .. ., 
stmUar e:u;ement for vehicular lf.!Vel a:llq at 'lea5t JS' from lilly • .' · ·· • 
other property line, ond shall'\J!:,_screcn~d wii.h ~ltbet· ptaritirlgs or 
a dumbte non-combustible ~nc]i).wre whtcti:a.re\mlftedand 

1 

... _ .. 
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lwrmoqlous with ilie.ov!ltall a.T"!ite~turallhetne, and·meetuflllt:y 
proVider standm'dstbt·loctatlun and mahltct;ani!e. 

2 2. · Cimun u nJ.c<ttlOll an t<:nnas, "!Vcl6!t!> ~<;l"'eoil)m~!J. tl QJ;I;iln te on as 
o.nd slinO;wln(:identa.l non·~!lcllaliQry U:Olenm\S ilmy·bc i:i.muntcd 
witllln or tlpo'n e:dl>ting buildings or etruci\J.rtia, as.•prQvfdei! fur 
abtivc. Howevm:. frne·standing si{Uctur~~s) supporting 
Pmrnuru:catlon antel'illru?, wb!iili~i'i'~~e~sQJY Ol'J'!ol}'"i!c=sory, 
rcqulrc Spccfal E><ceptlon Petmit,:pur.sulll:lt to. S<i~t!Ol\ v.n5 of the 
Zlmlng Qrdinancc. 

23. Loading dock~ !!J:ld refu$e collection facllmes shmdd be locat~d 
with.~ the ei\velope of the bu.!lding they SIITV'-" Other.wise,:loading 
docks and/or refuse collecfion tnclo>surta «hnU.be lncotporaled 
into· the ovtmJll design of the buUdlng aJlll-thr.IBJJdecil.plng so thnl 
the Visual arJd acoustic b'rtpacts ofthescJuncUoni>·areJully 
contained and out of YleW from ndjac.mt prnp!'.rtles and public 
streetl;. Wherever possible, said lolidltig qiicl<tllll'Jd tcluse 
collection enc)uauris sluM~ .. ~~ located. on: th~t siil.a.of!he hnllt\tng 
OJli'Oqlle of, ohHar temilili\d as po51ii'bJe frdtu, hjl nr.Jgn)Jilrl!lg 
1-eBide.ntlal uses and d!etrlct.s ·\Vit,hln'Whlch d\ltaiilied stnglc·lluiilly 
re!lide(1tial dwlilJJngs a.rn pe.pnllt~. All ~t.ret"Xll.l11l shall:bri. . 
tP!l1parable ln style and <.J.uality tolli~ pr:lmi!pal Qlateri~l$ ol U).e 
lmlldmg iul<:llMclsta{ie and o~ci'\V!Se \'Oil'i)lll'·W!th.SGctlbn 9:2:5 
or lhls ordJnwce. Outdoor stol1lgi!. oxcejltlilifthat tiil'denced 
above, shall be strlctly prohibittrl. 

ACCESSORY llSE:S . . 
?A. J.n outdoor ~.arc s~mi)c opera\ed.:):>y nn eJ>tltl.lliahrnent that sells · 

Food and/ot· bevr.rag(!S tpr itt1metU<\LC Ct\Q~ptlon,"ig~ated·W!Jhin 
tbe ac\Jacent. bulldlrigmay he JYerli:l.llttd. subject to the:foUowl'hg 
ctmditions; 
a. Jill outtloor . cafe shall be J~c'al.e.d <Ji.<:.,cli¥· .li-t front- or or 

a<\)acent tp ihe prlnclpa! establl~hment.· fW ol,it.door-cafc thai 
e.xlen!/!l )lc,YbQd j:be buUd!:ng' frorilag~ of tQ.e ,pf.iiil'ipal' 
estabU!ihment shlilll'llqu!re th~ permission or tho~e bu~J.ueer; 

. owne,a whp operat~ within t)Je.ai)jacent buUvtng· \}'ol;l;(age. , . • 
b. Jf iui ou [door cafe Is loca(nd along a :pul\llc or pr.lvate · 

'sidewall~. or pedtistrlan paUlway. a lfi~ of llvi!c'l~lJ~~\~ ?T. : . : .... · 
unol.>Btntcted, pedwWan a,\eess lilong sllld ~fdewalirur. path , · .: .: · .. . 
shall be mllintaincd, ! · ' "• ·' · . · •, ...... " · 

'I • \ 

c. An out<l,oor cafe ~bqll.be allth'i~il only durtng nomlal \JJj.e~~tlril( : 
hou.rs of the principal estab~ah:lllenL · ' •' ·. .< • ·: • 

d. 'The e:-:terior oflhe prem!ses;~haU be kept.ol~an. ow.e!iY md 
matntnmed or <he p~:rmlt may be revolied. All food · 
preparation shall be condu&d Inside of the pfuidpar 
estab!lshn\ent. 
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e. Thee Cily ~ball not be held Uab)e .Qrl'CSIJO!JS!bido\' ill\y typ~ of 
damage. theft or personal !hjlilJ•cWhjch may ot:cur as a result 
of 1> s!de\~1k l!afe oper•ation. 

r: All outdoor cafes sha!l·~.ompiy with applicable lawo a no. .. 
regulatiOns of the Clt,y,_Gounty, and the.Stil.te. 

:m. lnlmior storage, lounge; :Waitl\1g room, latpjdry or slmllw usr, 
wl)en nnc!Unry to and wlthln .the ~a:mn bu.iidlng liS a:.Perm.ttte!l 
l'iioclpfil Ulito~· a use permit!~~ J;y S)leclal E:'CGI_Jtlon:!'brin.l!,.and 
ocellpymg no :nrore th~n 30'lS of;fudobtl \Tseiible ijotlr· !li'na of the 
buUdl.ng. · · · · 

26. Chatat:leri;~ucally quiet and.non-odi(e.roua·l::n.;tdom·· 
entcrta:li1m¢nta m· open Dlr l))J~!n~:;.i. ll~~.s. Slld1 n.ad or bOoK 
fairs. bpolt J'eadl\'JI(:j; skating mum .(Without outdoor iiJUsfcal 
broadcasts) flmv!>rvendm·s, pontait painters, lind similar 
activities when on private property located 1lt li!nst300' !i:om il!o( 
or slte-condom:uuum unit-upon which a defuche>} smgle'fllnitly 
residence IS .located, and when·i:\evelopw ln: planned i·elatlonslilp 
wlthfn the To\\~1 Ccqter Pl.l$trld, subject to. Site :Plan Review. · 

27. Home o~cupatlons as p'rovltled at Sedion.7 .3 {141 u( the 7..onln!l 
Ordinance: 

28, Any use customarily Wc\dental to the pmntlted use. 

lirrLITIES 
29. All e>..ierlor orhsi~e utlt!Ues,-and ~omnwl;Ji.ca.tlon de>iices. Jnclu!lfng 

b\lt nptllnl.l.t<;<l to draJnage,systema, ~ewers, gaa 'lh1es, water' 
lines, and elecoical, telephone, and:iroinm~l!n(lons wJ.rell·!(nd 
equipment, sh~)l,U~Jnstalled and malntruncd cmdcrgr'llund · 
wh<>riever posGl)?le. , 

30. ·On-site under{(taund ut!lltles, and cmnmuri!eat!on dev!!les. shilll 
be designed amY lnstaUed io m!nlmlze 'ct'fsruptlon ofolFlli~ 
ul'lllties, comm•lnicatlon devL~, pa\o!J;lg, orrd la\lds~pe during 
const.ructlon and inainlenance. ·' 

Sec. 7,U5, Useo requb:hlfl.Plailirlng Co:pJmla!ilqn Speclai:E;oeptiott 
Penitit (sen Section J.4.3], · • i :' · · · ' · · ' 

1. Public uj:illcy butldlngs, l;eleplione excl1~ge buildings; ekc'fiic'1 . ; .. ·::.:, , .,, 
b:ansfom1eH!I»tl9n~ and subswtions;,ga~ regul~rox stltfons 111ffi,. ,, .... ,, . ''· -~•·o 
servke.yard.!:. bu~wil:hout.storageyarda.)l!S requ~:.to proVide ... :· •... · .. :•;·: •;!t ·~' 
neeeS!larj services to the ,!;ius!ncsse.s mitl rcsld~njl; w. fhe district~·· "' ':., . 

1 
.... :;. 

2. W!rel~.ss telecommunicnnon or slmillrr. f<!J:!llltle~ r~qulring ~w . : . . , : . , 
·. atilndln_g structure(~! supportlntfto!\liniifucatiQQ..!lnlllilmw. t;;mol); . ·:•:· . . ·' , · 

(acllltlea shall be sefbaclt a dlstl!iJee·eq\1\).\ to thelr'helgl-)tft'<il7\ a.Jl 
lots.or ~!te~l,lQm!omlnium unlts1\port·whtch a detach&\'nlngle·faJI!liY 
res!dentlnl dw.elllng Is-located. 

3. lntcnm Pllfklng,,:aa dcOnua·atSed!olll0,9.l nnd 10.1).3 aflhe 
Zonlng Ordinance. on sutfa~~ lots, 

. •. ... . . 
... : : ~ : .· 

. ·: . ..::· ... 
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4. racUitlm> im;orponttlng clrlve·up ~ervkes, mclu.dlng l'~.staurartts, 
b.ank~. pl1ruma~ks, drJ cleaners and other t'etaU an<l ~ervtce 
operotJons. · · · 

5. Sales ofpad\sgod akphol\u beverages. 
6. Antique dealers. 
7 .. Retll.l) slol'es gr services, nol oUleTV{l~i: pe11111Lt~d and condus\vely 

found to be compatible with tn« intent of th!o District. 
!l. Open alr.bUSlnC$8 Use<; as "ithet a prtn~pll) ¢1' ln~d.~nf.l.tl'us~, othoi· 

than-tlloseoqthcrwfue pemt!tted. above, when d~vcloped.!n a plrumed 
rclatlonah!p wlthtn tile Town C.tmtcr Dis met, and subjec~ to Slt~ 
P.lan R6V!ew. 

9. du\door entertainment>, witllin ateaa deslgnati.!d for sllch use oil 
an approved'Site Plan, as i:ltlier a prlntllpal or ln~itlentfi! ~;:;e, qlhet 
than tllose olherwls(! .·ptrmitted. above, lnduding:)nusicaf broadcaols 
or concl!ltli, .lhenWt.aJ ptes!1lltatlons .. camlvals. datitea or similar 
·f\dlvll:ieo. Such outdoor ente:itall)l'Jl""!s shall notb~ local#l wftbln 
500 \u<Jt of a lt)t or site-condomil.lium unlt upon .Wpicn a. detached 
single-family residence Ia located. 

So;c. 7. .• ll.B. Arch!tectwalll:r.td )Jevel~:pli>ent i:egulatioxu./stlllii:uu-da 
Matedals 
Exterior matctials shall be predbmltli\n.Uy ·Jow..rnJ•.ihb,."Dance:.fe:tc brldc or slona, 
wlfu 'oma.Q\enta\ lltetal Meents. l'ltcha_d roo.fs sho.ll. J;iave a m~t"l liJlrl'ace or· 
dr.ckJng com~umentary to tbe !l!'Chltec~ural deb.lli'o(theh\ildlug. No·m~re li1an 
10% of the extru.i~r fml~1 may be Dryvlf. li:.l.Ji'.S. or similar mawna.l. • 

J3uil.ding Fanades . . .. 
Builtlh11,{ fncijdes shall!ncorpox:ate wioduws, arcade!;, recesses, llalcon!®; 
projectlo:os, comlce worlc, decomtlve .flnisli.ot.:liio.tUar (ealurell,provlillng 
arcllilecturallnteriist abd/ttr detail iilopg:appropr!ate\y-~ut:iata,ntial 
portions of their lmtgth, Blan\t wJlls sh.all11ot face a public :\')l!tl'.a, sl.'te~ 
sldi:\•Jallt, rlght'of·wilJ o1· similar eruremontJ6r vclrlr:tYar or p~il:esirlan_ 
t;.:avel. Olass curtain walls.!J.!Id spant:ln1-glrum·:alrlp Windows sball notre . 
used above the ground !lbo1' Et;) the predornlnilnt scyle of feuMi:rntionJor. ,., 
buildings \n tllls dlal:rlct. 'Ibis ruquh:ementshall not serveto l'el\tritt ~e • 
use of abi\llil, lobby or greenhouse-type ucctrlt'features usecl .. as · , · · ' · .' ;· . 
embe~is~mcnts to the prlnalpal bl!lldlng., . . .• ,.; . :• .•• ~ . , .. .... 7 

I• I ' • • (':';,'_I r, •_•• • "•' ... :,•;, '··'J 

Sto:r.elhmts·shall b¢ \ndh!\dually designed' fqnach reta.U shop, and. sp;!..ltbe ;. · ,~ !· 

integrally designed With thff upper nool:ll ~o be ~o\'tlputlblew.ith "fue'\:1\.eraU.:.c "··: ;, .;;:·.· ... ' 
fat;ade character. Btllldfugs wltlnnull.iple·storef:r6nts shall lie},mlf{iia · .. ·· 
through lhe use of archlteclurully compatible materials, aplorwd~tll.l\$• . '·\ 
awnings, sfgnage and llghtlng·llxtures •. qround·lloal' reta.U, serv;lce 'amd , , 
restaurRnt uses sh~ll have large. pane <!tsplay wll'ldoWll',.howeVe\. such 
windows shall not exceed sev~t;y.•five {75) perc~nt_ of the, total !(ro.uniJ level 
racade a•ea. . 

. · .. : ·. . . 

..... 



RMCsoffits shall· be elaborated w!!l1 decorative SUjlporttngbr~~ke\s or 
other details. 

Piirnury building enb:~.nc.~.s shall' bf! re~!:J;sad, or (nuned b!f.a 0br.]\eiing 
ek.tnent sucll as al'l aWn if:\!!;; arcade ill· ~rUco in <itd~r to provldeobhclt~r 
ll·om th!> summer sun· and winle:r weatlier, ot ot11e~.Wt!a\l clearly· de!lned. 

5pectallW:hlteutw<tl r.::a:tures. $\lWI as boy \vfudows, dcenrat>ve roofs, 
colonnades or other lloverud walkways, trellises, tJ\1'\C)lles, fal;lii.'\iiVIi:1lngs 
and entry fea\Umr•may project into· a tequlred Slltback, provided. that.U1ey 
are nolless thim elght (8) reeL abo:vc ariy plibllc or ptivata waUtway. 
)3ulldlng·.setbacks ~hall be lmprov.r.d with sttafipg, landscnpJng, paver$, 
\ublr.s, decnralt;e Ugbting, water fnatures and/or arlwofka, No such 
improvemenl!i shali encroaclJ ln!o a tight·of-way or similar eaill!\tlent(sl (or 
v,clticular trllve\ t1tUe$s .pedlkally a\1thonzcd by a Jlr.ense ogreemcn\W!tb 
the Cl\y Md/or other enltties fa\>ored br satd eaMtnel1i(s) .. 

Ih.Udit\g l.1.Mfu 
'!her~ shall be varlnlk>l15lt! roofUn~s to !l'duce the rimss!ve sr.a,le ofthe 
struclme and add visual lntcr<!!!l 

1'1\tllpets !\h!l.ll enclose !!an· roofs at leRsl42!hches hlgb, or blghedf 
required \O"'<;aneeat tnechnmcal.eqplptncnt In $'ristli.'nces where llat'l'onf 
areas can be yl~'!led ftilln _above,. car<: should l:ll! J;tken f.llat' alh!lQf v.ents;· 
roof-mountedmechanlru.:l eqlllpment. plpts, em., aq grouped toge!hc.r 
!Uld painted _t.o match rocrf color tq r~duce their appmmmce. Loc!tll_on of 
such nicchal)lcal eq\l'l.pment !lha)l be aa far tumovcd from.. all neigHboring 
residEl11t\Ol """" as li1 possible. 

Ped<>Strlun Pn.th\v'n.ys niid Sidewo.l.kli 
Pedcstr!,an patl.iway ant! slt!ewaUt systems·shall proVlde s!lfe, all.·>il~atber, . 
effictwl,and aesthetically pleasll'lgmea:ns·orpedeatrliu•movemi!'lt .. · 
between S:dJace.nt' \~Js!:dcts, al; wl!l{ as on-slte t!!rtulallo.n B!ld {'!lliillb.~ an' 
intetll'lli pm of the overall site dt!lilgn uoncepf. SidewalkP are'l;yj,lic.ally 
lf.qllJred along all rqadways, and illsewltc're!llj dettrrm.tnedneees!lD.t)};:!JY. • • ........ , ', •.• 
the Planning Commlaslon, Pedestrian )li!th.W8!/ cmi:necllolll! lo,pa.rl<lng c. • • :, · 
·areas, buih.fu1gs. other iu:ti~_I)[tlt!ll nnd bttwe.en on>Sllil and perlm~e\., . : .. ~·· ·-· ,, . 
pedeslrlan systems shall be p1an11ed l.Uld blstl!)led' whenw•rJW.~fb~t0,il,., , ~.:-. •. :, .. ; .J;,,1; '·. 

patljG·!Illd sidewalks shall be a mliillllum of!lvc .l5l feet'ln. wRith. lUlU · . . " • .. ·•·• 
pnved pu!!iuiril.t to'th(l: City's design afllnd.ard.s. ·stdew!llk~·may b~,.:.~.:· "' .• ,.:, , ;., .. : .. : '-.·: '> .• 
eX.dtJd·ed fr-om public rlghts·of•wil:l' ·wher~ a: p~rmanetlt eaaementilhutttng: .,. " •. •·:· . •: •,·: 
aatd'iights·of-wuy, of n dimension aa ·deteriiili:ied l;iy U1e City Et~til\"~.erlng: .. ,. : .... ,,· ,1 ·:· .• 

OMai!lll·W be.nccesBBJ)' to acGommodate.aL'least a li' wide s!dewa.\h, is: • .:·· .. __ ., , 
• • ' . o "" ,._ ''"'" • I .l • "'·' 

providtidlor publin.:pelfJ'.lltrlan u6~i 'in a fo!lll a~eptableto the CltyJ;aw · 
Department that obligates the ·properly owner to li'fiptov~ and mi!lhtn\tl in 

. pP.rpetl.li!;Y sm:h easement pt:\Tfl'\lah~ to C!L~Ht.mdarda,-ii.;~udlrrg uU 

li 

· ... . ; _:·: ... : 
. :·: 

• ...... · \>·.· ':: ., ·,. 
··., .- . 
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nece,;;ary repnlr and shOW removal.'l'iuto eJllrances to ,pntklng areas thii.ll 
be \or. a led to m\i1inill<r. p<:dast:nan/mito confilcls,. · 

Street D<iHl[frl 
Street$, or similar eaae()lentu fur vehl(!ular \nwel. 1\hllll comply wl.t,\1 the 
reql.iitcments of the City Englneerlnil Divl$i¢n ani.\ a.:tl De&ig!J St;q1oards 
pi-Qvtded· by SecUons 106-l ?.6 tllrough 106-13~ otCil.}' CoUll. !J'ypkally,. 
streets, ur sinlllar easetuCIJts forv:e.h!Qular travl!i w11lch Jn.fem.~Gt with;>. 
Sla~e or Counly tic~hts,of•way, or·oilie:n:Jghi:!Hlf-way dlls!ll.iied l>yihe; . 
2010 Comprehenmve Plan. us a heniva;r, 'tt1Jrild1ne oi"Mi!Jor Arteri,\11, shall 
be considered Collector Str~l!l wltb r<:!lpe~l to aaid dMil(n atandru·d~. 
However, the Oi!;y Planning Coinili.iss!on, S\lbaequent to fuel\' 
cormidcrntJon ofthe reco!IlmendHUons·of:tl1e Clty's.:mn~Lneerlngblvls!on 
t~nd •j)-afffc &Uely CO!nmlttee.may modify sald.Rf:andllrtls, pursuanHo • 
Sec!:lan 10'6--4 ~!'City ccd~-

sec. 7.117, Area, hcight,'ll:o.ik tmd plrtocment xegultillons. 
1. The m!nlmurh groos·ahlarequlrerl for.appllc;atlon ofthe provisions 

of lh:is·To\'\>:q Cmter Dlstrlot sholl be !is acres ~nd,subjent:to 
cactrdinared owncrs}11p. or control. · 

2. All bulldfugs and olf·slreefpar'kmg !!mhs.il)Jall'be setb~ck fl:Q)'ll 
rfgl>tl; .. of-wa:y or ll!Ji:)illll' ea.;em.ent<; fat v:ehic\lla:dxaw.I: or :r~M..$lan 
mOV<!!Ilellt at !~.as!; 
ar 11\' from aiw'Stale or Cou.nty.nghts-of'way, m::FJ~ieWlJ.j!, 

'I'iunlcllmrrir Major Atl:etial as desli(lul'ttd ·ty.l;h~ CU:y's 'JO \0 
Comprehensive Phm: . . 

b) 25' &om nny propurlylirie.lldjacenHo or'sapiU1!tedbY,a stt:eat. 
r!gbl-of-way ur .s!mllar~memel'l~ for vebl~l\1< tra~A{. irOn! a lot 
o~ sltn eond.omlnium unll upO!l Whlcll a detncllnd Single'f!UDllY 
realdentla.l dwelling·exlsts: lllld 

c) wltblu arl!} and all glven blocl\(1;}, tht cqtllvak.nt bf 2()11~ of the 
building street (rorit.nge shall be ·setback SO' OR 2.5%·sball be 
setback~ 60% shall be ~etbnak. l2.' OR 'lGO% shall be 
setback 6' to provldeoppol'f:urrlue5 for landscape enlia.n~em;;nt, 
sea!Jng or pasulve recreation nreas to be incorporaterl·W.lt!lln the 
slrol:tscape. . .. .... . ·~ ....... ·~}··''• . , .. ·• 

3. All Interior roadways ~ball b~ setback!!/, ]east 25' fror,n<i$J;Y· ... . 
property line adjacent to ovseparat!ld cy:a 11lreet rlght·of;way o.r··· 
similar e~elltl\~t fur velilc\!)ar \ra1i~l; .from.a.')(i~ or nrte :'". :;:'·':': 
condominium !.l.llll up_olt which a d~.l.llched slngle-fam~• reslacil)l;lil.l 
dw<!illng exists-. · • · ·•· 

w. 

·: ·.··. ·~· ··. . . ·. ·,_ ... 

' .. 
... ; ·.·~ 

' ... ' . .. 



···.'' ... , ,·. 

4. No 1~sual obstruction. shall be perrn\lted l)etwe.en 30" llilp. il' above 
grade, ln a manner lliatwoulcl fnter[ere·wltl) tn\Jfic'lislblllty: 
a) Within twent.y;flve feot !~5'1 of'th~ lntcrsn.::Uon~of allsrreel,s:• 

Jigh!seof-woy or simllnr easement,(s) for vehklllar travell .or · 
bl Within ten fed I 0' of the Intersections of a dnveway with a street 

or alleyway, or sirtill<U'l:a.sement fol"vehicula.r travel. 

Hoivuver. where volunws l\l'ltt/ or speed of ti:iUfic era ~xceptlontllly 
luw, md afler conslclr.ratlon of a re.;o1nmendatton ofthe City'8 
Tnrlflc Safety C(n:multtee,: the Plmnlng t,:;Qmrnission may v~duce. tl:~e 
requii·ed dw viSion dl!rtei1nlon spedfl~d lu abov~. ppragiaph 'a' 
lromtv~.enty-five feec (251 to·no less than ten.Jeet [l:O'). 

5. No bulldmg shall he l.e.!~s than· 8(l' In l1ei~t. fur:thermor~,,ap 
structures an[( bullolngs, or poJilOLl\sl thetllllf,.Bhall be setback a 
dlstnnae aqua1 to or y,renter thal1 !ltlme$ tlialr hoigh~.fronl all Jofu 
or slle"condominluhl. units up!lP whlcb.ltdr.[flched tllngle-fawny 
ret;ldencl:ds }ocaied (nee '!lllllllxa!Jnh below)'; 

13uilding hel@.t (s'llllio subje'Ct't<i th~ teqii!ruinen\!l ii(the Federt~I-
Avlafion Adm!n.lstratlon {fAil), :1 •••• 

- , .. ~ 

!..../ ~ •• 

6. Th~ dlstimce b¢ween bullding9, and {s~e ·above Ul\Js~n!tlon 
Of accepi:!ible buildlllgstep bnd~).ot thereto, shalfhQ.B ''· •. 
be less than twenty (20) feet: and lhe average: b.elgbt of twn 
buU~b1gs exceed5 forty feet(40') thdtlt!)llnuql separatlm(b.elwe~ • 
satd bulldlngs shall be'lnctcrumd by on~ Ill additiOnal fo,l)t [Qr evet'}· · 
live feet (5') sa.ld average h~lght,exceeds forty reet (40~. 
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7. The.requlred mi.nlmum useable floor urer<: [lm· dwel(lng.\ll.J,lt s)Jttll be 
as follows: 
1\vo or mom B.t!drooro Dwcl\Jng Ut1l~ •.•..... , ... , .•.... t:oo_l) ~q.ft. 
One BcrWomn '(~ndudlng p;mdcpt:yl bwdllllff,l',.ft}lt .. ,_ ..... 300-~q,,fi:. 

Sec. 1.U8. Plumilng 06mmlssl:6\t Si~l'l;m RiJviu''!tap]>ro'Val or 
rejeritl.on, ntlntme1~oetnent· tmd completion of 

· nonshuctl.on. . · 
1. Prelirrilriary Site Plan- As. a prcllrobtary·s(ep !:O'wn.td .ime P(ru:l"itpP.r01•ai 
re.gardti,g ~ontigunus properf:}i·uMcrilomm<in QWI\er&nlp or'eonfrot 
lot:ated wlthl11 the Town Center {l:Cl District, an .. applica:ntmay present tr> 
~e Planning CPII!m!sslon. a l'relffi1inary Site Plan \1/lthln;v,ihlch lhe 
appllcnnt Upocifioaliy ide.nlines certain a>tpeots of ~aid Prellmin)>ry Site 
Plan for wliid\ tbe appl.kant is se~l:lgi:he Planning Cornmisalon's 
apprwal; The applicant shall frillQy.dh~ Site Plan R,evJevJ rtquircnlelll,$ 
provided at Sections 5, 11 throuf{h. 5.13 of the Zoning Ordln!U1CI!, Wfth 
resptt!llU l!ll uopeor.a· of said Preliminary Srt<!l Plaii forwljich th;: .. ~ppilcant 
Is seeldnll approval, whUe pi'Q'iifdin!ll~-'!H del:!ill with rl!!'lpectto ti)e other 

· aspe.c1s of the proposed developiJlJ:llt than would be necessary fof Site 
· Plan approval. · 

· . ... :>· 

Tho Plu:ontn~ ·conun.Jsslon shtiJl r~View·Qle·Prelllnill"")' Site I1lan ttl 
dewmlne whethor lt roeel:i1 tire l;1tent (if the TC .QI!lt.nct tmd whether the 
applicant's spt;cil'ied aspectJI ofthe !'nllltilinacy $1EC.Pl.a:i?,_5li.!:jlifY l:be 
applicable standards ru:~d requlrem~ls oflho cl.ly's Zo).').lng Ordlrlartce, 
Subdlltisl(tn Q(dlnmlce, Woridland!l Pi:.fl;erv.atlon OrdJl1nnce or Iitli¢1' 
appllca\.lk prov.islona of Cf.cy'Cocle. 'l'he Plnnn.in.!{ Qqmmjs~!on rna)' then 
approve, apprqve Mth cill\dllion~:or reject'Uin pl'opo·aed' .. l'~l(nt!i}ezy Site 
Plan e:qoresa111g in·wrt!.!Nl3)ld/or di,aWinf$1i:il.slo tbe llndln~s,QHll.Ct and 
the reasoli ft\r the declaion, with a lil:it.lement.uf a:oy condltio1Js iit 
l!mitaliQns to which a)·r·~pprnvalli;:subjeot Those .asp~:c.iB ao ap_provcd b_y 
the Plllntllng Commission may ,\le:unalt:er~d Jn·sublleq\\<l!ll Silf: J'lruls duly 
'submttted by the a-pplici\nt·witbin five !6) years (unless sa!d)1etlod has 
been duly extended) or the.l'l~UJoiilif~omlnla.!llon's ilpprolli\J'o( salrl . 
l'relimimiry Site Plah, as necessary to procMdwith the proposed 
:uevel!lpmcnl. /Ut ext~nslon for a._speC!llod petiocl.11:[1\Ybe_gnu:rted, by the 
C..1ty Plarmlng Commlssl0n upoi'l·good ealt!J_~ sho\I!'A.if llf1.cl1 ieij)iesU; 
Jlllld~ to the Cll;y Plannin!l' .Commission nt the tfr.lle.·of appU£a.~~T.i or·, .. 
afterwards, :. 

7.. Site l'lan ·RC'llew -The Plaiming QJtmblll.~i.o.n,.!'l'lall-rev!.aw I!Jlll·ap.prove, 
aP,pr<we Vlilh cilndiUons, or reject the proposed Site Plans, or !illl pro-pl)se.d 
developmcn~ pursu:mt to .. SecUon 5,11 and !iJ a~:eorc\aJJce·:Wi!h all 
applicable.standar!is !lilU r.~qUlrernents of U1~ .City's' Zonln~ Ocdlnan(Jll., 
SubdM$ion Ordii:lanoe, Woodl!llld·s l:'re!lervatlon Ordinance, and oilier 
appUcablc prov(slons o( Ctty Code. A Site Plan:tl:;at compltta with the 
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speclficnl.\Y. appnwed aspects or a Preliiltinary si~e Pian, whiCh lluu beCll 
appro\•ed by the l'li!rti'l.lng C'ilmm!ss!on Within the past 1\v¢ years (unlc~~ 
sald period has been duly·i:J(ti;IYded), and With all other appllcnbli: . 
stanoar:ds and tequlremen~ or C!f¥'s Zllnl!l~;fOrd!nanoe, Subdlv!$ltin 
Ord!riance. Wooalands Prese~:valion. Ordlilance and. other applicable 
p~oviaio"ns Q( Clly codl!, whlch ~~·not ln.l!(liiflict W!!lt:sru~ specl(l~'a)ly 
appr!lved aspect~ of said Preliminary Site Plan •. <!hall be appn:>lled. 

Whexe.(l Sll.l\ PJ;m proposes ph~s.i;d conafu1n,t1on bver aJletiod ofs!!verJl 
years, a J)ha~inl{ plan sllllll )le fi1cl\ldet1 With sQJ.d·~lte PlanJhat kl<\ntifles 
the ex\ent ofeilch:tlhase as \vcll ·Q;; !ts ~)Oate.d dilre qf:ctimm<1l;it;emnnt. 
E~c;ll stwe~slv.e.phase.mav relY., upon ·m" pr6'{1\it)il pho.D!'{.s). but' not UJJOn 
futuni phnsea, fomecessa:rylnfi"<talTuctut~·. olf.sti'eet parlilnl( ur olhur
lmprmrenwnts ne.cesenw to comp~v wit,q tlie dll,Y'o d~~e!QPm<tilt 
l'el(lllat\Qps arid t9 ensute.proleCUQn oftb~ l)ealth, spfeiy Mel, welfare of 
the residents and bustn~.asea,tberetn. ~s wel~as tbe·gWJenil public, To 
ensure completion ofrequ.tred·fmprovements; the-.City tsauthorlzed to 
impose perfonnance 1{11'1'1\Utees or·requlte a c.a~l] ·9r St!r~ty bond or 
In-evocable letter of credit aC<:eptable tn tl'le C!I;Y in an aJnotint deth-mined 
to b~ suffict.;nt 'o compl~t.<: tbe llnprovml)enta ptovidcd fot In n given Sit¢ 
Plan, Conatructkm ahllll be r;omm<>nc<!!l wltllln .oneJl).YelldollbVJ)ng Sik 
Plan approval b~< the Planning COrrtm!!llllonnrii;l 'p\lasc,ro.f.sai<;l 
deveJcipmenc sl1all pro<!nad subatG!ltla.l.ly in confo=cc'w:ith tQ~ slihe.<lule· 
sdJnrth by the ajlplicant asarepre>Sffili\Ubitdul;lh,i$lte Plan-Rcvlew. If 
constr:udlon ls.not commenellp wltl:llli" su~h time, or ifp}iru;es of s(!ld 
develoj'lmcnt db·nbt·proceerl -substani:lally us approved; the Site Pllli1 shnll 
tXJJir¥ and be nuU and void. How= •. an eO!t~:~wton fofa 5p1;d~ed perJotl: 
may b~ granted by tha C.'tty l'lanning CQJmnls~Jon~;~\Xln gootl cal)$~· · 

shown. Moreovtt, In the e'ient f.\\JPl'ClVa.J of \1\e Site Plan has eitP.!i:~d. the 
Cit,\' Plrumir1g Comrnillslon shllll require a new a,ppU<!l.\tlon md approprl~te 
fee UJal sball be rev\ewuUn llght.of an.upproved Prellminaty.Slte· l'illU,l and 
then exist\n~ !Uld nppUco.ble orrll\tnn~;;e piovlslons. • .... 
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Bloomfield Park was planned by developer Craig Schublner as a $500 million upscale retail and housing 
project. Bloomfield Park has sat dormant on the edge between Bloomfield Township and Pontiac, 
Michigan since 2008. Half-finished buildings ~nd parking garages are still standing on the property, after 
the construction came to a halt and the property went Into foreclosure. After a long litigation process of 
the original project's owners, investors, and creditors was settled, Bloomfield Village Owner, LLC (BVO), 
based In Southfield, Michigan, purchased the foreclosure rights to Bloomfield Park from Wells Fargo 
Bank NAin2014. BVO Is currently In the process of receiving approvals for a revised concept from the 
applicable public agencies. 

Project details as proposed and provided to Baker Tilly show BVO's mixed-use plan includes residential, 
dining, grocery, entertainment, and healthcare components with more than 116,000 S.F. of retail space, 
in addition to a large anchor home Improvement retail tenancy, and additional office, restaurant, 
hospitality and entertainment components. The site plan also Includes a proposal for 452 units of 
multifamily rental residential housing and 100 units of Independent living senior housing. The site plan 
has components that will be owned and operated by separate parties. For the purpose of this report, 
the entire site and Its proposed uses have been analyzed as a whole, regardless of future ownership and 
operating structures. 

Baker Tilly, LLP has been contracted by Bloomfield Village Owner, LLC ("BVO'') to provide an 
Independent third-party analysis on the site proposal to evaluate the likely Impacts to local 
employment, tax revenue, and economic outputs of the various components of the Project. All data 
used In the report Is based upon sources received from BVO or publicly available Industry Indexes. 
Please see Appendix I foo· a detailed overview of IMP LAN, the Industry analysis program used for this 
analysis. 

Additionally, Baker Tilly, LLP has been contracted to provide an opinion as to the overall condition and 
potential functional obsolescence of existing buildings located within the Bloomfield Park master 
planned mixed-use site located In Pontiac, Michigan, per Michigan Act 381 Combined Brownfield and 
Work Plan standards. 

VIllage at Bloomfield Concept Plan 
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Construction on the Project Is to be undertaken through multiple developers and at staggered but 
coordinated points In time, For the purposes of this analysis, community benefit and economic 
development Impacts from construction have been derived for·the entire site from market analysis and 
Internal documents provided by BVO, even as some components analyzed will be owned and 
constructed by third parties. Thneframes anticipated for construction, costs and other attributes were 
derived from the data provided by the documents received. 

Based upon Information provided to Baker Tilly from BVO, using the proposed site design available, It Is 
estimated that during construction, the Bloomfield Development Is anticipated to create 555 direct FTE 
construction jobs, with an addltional692 jobs anticipated through secondary Indirect and Induced 
sources, for a total construction employment Impact of 1,248 FTEjobs. 1 

Wages from the jobs created by the Project may bring valuable spending power to the community. It Is 
estimated that more than $52.6 millionlr\ direct construction wages would be realized by the Project. 
Accounting for secondary employment, an additional $40.8 million In wages are estimated from 
construction activities, creating a total of more than $93.5 million In labor Income from construction. 

Accounting for material and equipment supply purchases, It is estimated that Bloomfield Development 
will Incur more than $1131.6 million In direct construction output, based upon hard costs, and will incur 
an additional $101.7 million In secondary output, lor a total impact of $233.35 million in gross local 
product during construction. Tax Impacts on construction purchases are accounted for later In this 
report. 

'A FTE job Is based on 1,820 hours of employment, per annum . 

. ·,, ., 
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Community benefit and economic development Impacts from BVO's proposal can be measured through 
projected operations and can be observed through catalytic community output derived from sales and 
gross margins, employment levels, and labor Income. 

The Project site Is expected to have multiple uses spread out across the ''VIllage" campus, Given Industry 
standards vary by use and site, and for the number of employees required to staff the an.tlclpated 
varrecr-use spaces. 'rhe likely wages and output and estimates have been evaluated separately to arrrve 
at anticipated community Impacts from the Project as a whole. 

Based upon the Information provided by 
BVO, It is estimated that combined across 
commercial and residential uses, 830 

direct FTE jobs will be created by the 
Project, with 314 additional jobs created 
from Indirect and Induced employment 
sources, for a total impact to Bloomfield 
and Pontiac's community of 1,144 FTE 
jobs. 

Wages from these jobs are estimated to 
create more than $29.5 million from the 
Project's direct employment, and an 
additional $24.29 million In wages from 
secondary employment sources, for a 
total of $53.8 million annually In labor 
Income to the local economy. 

Residential 

Setllor Hou~lng 

Home Improvement Retall 

Ret;~/! 

Re~taurant 

Offlw 

Hotel 

The Project's tenants are estimated to directly create more than $66.49 million In economic output, with 
another $52.5 million created through secondary sources, for a total annual output effect of more than 
$119 million to the local economy. 

.., . 
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Taxes to the Bloomfield Project site can be evaluated for both periods of construction and operations 
across purchases and sales, payroll, property taxes, room taxes, and corporate hicome tax. Current mill 
rates of Pontiac, Ml from their winter 2015 and summer 2016 tax statements have been utilized to 
project future taxes from the Project.' 

For operations, the project's total development cost (TDC}, Including land, real property and Personal 
Property & Equipment (PP&E) has been estimated at $145.6 million across all uses. Closing costs and 
fees_are not Included as part ofTDC, The Project's site development market value for Real Property was 
assumed at 95% ofTDC, or $121.6 million, while market value for PP&E was dlscOUIIted to 60%, or $4.39 -
million. Land costs were not discounted, and Its Market Value Is estimated at $10.3 million. The 
Assessed Value for Real Property, land and PP&E Is assumed at 50% of the Market Value. Overall, the 
Estimated Assessment Values for land and Real Property Improvements are $65.97mllli<in, with $2.198 
million estimated for PP&E AssessmentValue. 

'A total millage rate of 0.055530 was utlll2ed for Real Property and Land, while a millage rate of o.ooasao was 
utlll>ed for PP&E, broken out across the following tax descriptions: County Operating, OIS Allocated, OIS_Voted, 
OCC Voted, State Education, School Operating, City Operating, OperTWP PA425, CAP IMP, Sanitation, library, 
Senior Services, School OPER FC, PontlaoSehools, Messa Judgment, Sinking Fund, Admin Fee, County PKS & REC, 
HCMA, OCPTA, Zoo Authority, Art Institute, Admin Fee . 
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Bloomfield Village Owner, LLC projects that, 
pending a timely start to construction, the project 
site will be placed In setvlce or land will be sold to 
third parties by the end of October, 2017. BVO Is 
currently paying taxes on the subject properties, 
The last tax bills for the Project site received were 
the 2016 Summer Tax Statements, payable 
effective through July 31, 2016. 

Between now and October, 2017, additional winter 
and summer tax statements are anticipated to be 
received for the subject parcels. It Is therefore 
expected that the project site parcels will 
contribute a total of $225,940 In property taxes 
during construction, with $81,500 In property taxes 
payable to Bloomfield Township 
and $144,430 payable to the City of Pontiac, 
assuming current taxation and mill rates. 

Key Construction Tax Findings: 

0 _,._,u•--•~--•••••-••••·-••••••••••~ 

• Overall, the project Is estimated to collect more than $19.1mllllon In taxes, with more than 
$10,8 million from direct construction sources. 

. \ ·:: : . 

• The project is estimated to bring more than $225,900 In total property taxes during 
construction. 

• Total Payroll taxes for the State of Michigan from construction wages are estimated at more 
than $3.67 million, assuming a 4.25% tax rate, The potentially applicable City resident 1% 
Income tax Is not computed as It Is not possible to predict with any reliability the number of 
construction workers who would be drawn from this labor pool. Therefore, to the extent that 
new workers are drawn to the community as residents or current workers see a significant rise 
In Income this estimate could be seen as consetvatlve, bearing In mind that these are temporary 
positions. (Please note that these are State and not Federal tax estimates). 

• Total Local Payroll taxes from construction wages are estimated at more than $935,000, with 
more than 526,000 from direct employment sources. 

• Total Sales & Use tax off of construction activities Is estimated at more than $14 million, 
assuming a 6% tax rate. 

• •• 
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Once the Project Is fully constructed, annual 
taxes can be estimated across the Project's uses: · 

• Overall, the project Is estimated to 
collect more than $17.6 million In taxes 
-annually, more than $13.4 million of 
which are from direct sources. Estimates 
of Income taxes derived fort he City of 
Pontiac are not a part of the analysis as 
the corporate structure of the tenant 
base Is not known, and only C Corps 
would pay tliis tax. Hence these 
projections may be conservative. 

• 

• 

The project Is estimated to create more 
than $7.33 million In total property taxes 
annually across all uses and owners. 
More than $496,800 In local income 
taxes from wages of retail and 
commercial operations are estimated to 
be earned from the Project's tenant 
businesses, and $306,900 from the 

Residential Local Income Tax 
c,\I[>JrO<:tC<>mnlei<lollocal fncor'lie Tax 

Locallax 
Local income Tax 11%) 
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Project's apartment residents. ., ,.. . '· ... 

• 

• 

The Project's 1QQ,room hotel is estimated to provide more than $34,300 In room taxes to 
Oakland County annually, and more than $45,800 to the Detroit Metro Convention and Visitor's 
aureau.3 · 

Payroll taxes for the State of Michigan 
from the employment generated from 
the Project once placed In service Is 
estimated at more than $2.1 million 
annually, with more than $1.25 million 
from direct employment sources. Similar 
to the construction worker payroll taxes, 
no attempt to apply the city Income tax 
has been made, hence this number may 
he considered conservative as It Is likely 
that a portion of the workers will 

~-~- ·~~ ~~>'-'-~~· -::: .:: ·_:~ 'J9J\!1-- ~ .E~. Slab~{~~li,'Est:-~~~Q!I~Ir
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$19,062,583 -$9,054,729 
$23,388,116 $11,109,356 

$57,678,2$$ $27,349,687 

$15,3:90,142 $7.313,167 

migrate to the community making for a base of new Incomes from which the city would derive 
new taxable resident Income base. 

'Average Dally Room Rate was assumed at $93, with 67.5% occupancy . 
• • • -6-
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• Direct Safes and Use taxes across site operations Is estimated at more than $7.1 million 
annually, with more than $4.3 million from direct site sources . 
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The Project Is proposing 552 units of rental housing as a component of the site. Of this 100 units are 
proposed for seiVIce enriched elderly housing which Is anticipated to be fully absorbed by renters 
directly from within Pontiac based on age of the housing stock and availability of renters within this age 
cohort. Reviewing the available housing stock In Pontiac, Michigan, It Is apparent that very little newly 
built housing Is available. Out of more than 27,600 housing units, only some 2,300 units were built since 
the year 2000, (8.2% of all available housing), with more than 79% of the housing built prior to 1980,. 
and more than 20% built prior to 1939.' but of more than 23,200 occupied housing units, more than 
12,900, or 55.6% are renter-occupied. The mean household Income In Pontiac Is $3?,719 -with current 
poverty statistics at 33.4% and a renter burden rate of 52% (I.e. the percentage of renters paying In 
excess of 30% of Income for rent). 

Average monthly rent for an apartment In Pontiac Is $730, while average rents ln Oakland County are 
approximately $940. Within Oakland County, there are roughly 50,000 Individuals curren.tly living within 
the county that could presumably afford the likely rents on the project. Assuming a 30% Income 
benchmark for rent·to·lncome levels, $62,500 per annum Is required for household Income to support 
the Project's anticipated base rent. Of the overall renter base only 123 currently rent at the proposed 
average rent for the market rate structure planned on the Bloomfield Vlliage site, 

The Project will have to attract tenancy exterior to the Immediate community. The bulk of rents within 
the City of Pontiac run from $500·$999, with 28.8% of the City's rental units occupying rents of $500· 
$749, 28.8% of rents from $750 to $999, and 17.8% of rents from $1000 to $1499- with an overall 
median rent of $730. Within the City of Pontiac, only 1% of the total rent paying subset pay rents In 
excess of $1,500 per month-: the Project has an anticipated average rent of $1,546 {Inclusive of utllltles 
-which Is not common to the area where 87% of renters pay utllltles separate from rent). 

Making an assumption that the current renters In Pontiac who rent at rates from $1500 and up would 
choose to move Into units which are at minimum 6 years to 16 years of age newer, the project would 
absorb 123 renters at most from within Pontiac. This Indicates that the primary market base reflected 
by the developer for this portion of the site, which was Oakland County Is more likely to hold true than 
not. This would mean absorbing 359 renters from outside of the current renter base at minimum Into 
the city. The area has a population base with roughly 214,376 with Incomes at or over this level. The 
relative age of the housing stock in Oakland Is similar to that of Pontiac, though the percentage of stock 
dating prior to 19391s lower. Extrapolating from the percentage of renters to home-owners reduce the 
potential pool, provides a bas~ of 65,337 potential renters or a projected capture raie of 198.6:1 for the 
359 units requiring absorption. 

Furthermore, preliminary estimates for potential added Income tax value from the new residents based 
on spreading the units across income bands using the mld-polni oft he Income band from the ACS and 

4 American Community Survey, 2014 data. 
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the percentage of persons paying rent In the band to weight absorption (excluding any whose payments 
were $2,000 or more [based on the "or more" statement as this Income could not be adjusted for] can 
be made.) Assuming the existing Income distribution across house~olds for Oakland County In relation 
to the likely tenancy of the Project, the net gross Income of new tenancy Is projected at $30.69 million, 
with an estimated $1.3 million In annual Michigan state tax Income produced by the rental residents. 
assuming an Income tax rate of 4.25%. Furthermore, the proJect Is estimated to Increase local Income 
taxes by $306.900. benefiting the C!tv of Pontiac, assuming a local jncome tax rate on residents oi 1%. '. 
The relative splltto Pontiac of this addl.tlonal tax base Is not reflected in the tax base analysis discussion 
noted P.rlor. In addition, the ripple effect of the attraction of the added gross Income base. to the 
community has not been calculated Into the overalfgross economic output of the project as a whole. It. 
Is therefore Important to consider the additional value anticipated to be achieved lipan attraction of this 
new projected resident base. (It should be further noted that the 1% resident tax Is anticipated to sunset 
In 2022 subject to legislative change). 

Baker Tilly has been contracted to provide an opinion as to the overall condition and potential functional 
obsolescence of existing buildings located within the Bloomfield Park master planned mixed-use site 
located In Pontiac, Michigan. 

Scope of Memorandum: 

The scope of work completed for BVO's request for information Included the following: 

• A review of the "Brownfield Redevelopment Plan" approved by the Pontiac Brownfield 
Redevelopment Authority provided by AKT Peerless Environmental Services. 

• A review of the prior "Property Assessment for De term/notion of El/g/ble Property Status'' provided 
by AKT Peerless Environmental Services. 

• Review of Phase 1- Condition Assessment Report of Bloomfield Park Dated September 26, 2014 by 
ONCE, Inc., and updated August 16, 2016. 

• A review of photographs provided by BVO highlighting the current condition of the partially 
constructed buildings 

• A review of the '~kt 38l Guidance for Brownfield Plans, Work Plans and Comb/ned Plans'' produced 
by the Michigan Department of Environmental Quality and the Michigan Economic Development 
Corporation 

• Reliance on statements made by BVO relating to the history of the site and redevelopment as well 
as the current condition oft he partially constructed buildings and overall site 

• Review of projected parking requirements for the proposed BVO site both surface and covered as 
prepared by the developer by building use and the anticipated operating costs of covered parking by
Square Footage 

5 ' For the purposes of refining the assumptions the income In the band ranges are placed at mid-point with the 
married filing Jointly deduction taken, Using this at the base assumption the calculation would drive an alternate 
tax value of $1,630,612. 

• •• 
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o· Review oft he offering memorandum reflecting the overall parking curr~ntly on·slte 
• No site visit was completed by Baker Tilly as part of the scope of this project 

legislative Review & Existing Site Uses 

Per Michigan's Brownfield Redevelopment Financing Act, 1996 PA 381, as amended, Brownflelds are 
defined as properties that are contaminated, blighted, functionally obsolete, and can Include historic. 
properties. Regardless of their classification, all brownfield properties face economic Impediments to 
reuse and redevelopment. Act 381 authorizes and permits the use of school and local tax Increment 
financing to help reduce the burden of Brownfield related costs when redeveloping affected properties. 
To be considered eligible, property must qualify as either a facility, functionally obsolete, blighted or 
historic and have Brownfield activity costs associated with it. 

The definition given In Michigan's Brownfield Redevelopment Financing Act, 1996 Pi3B1, and In the 
"Brownfield Redevelopment Plan" for the term functionally obsolete Includes the following, 

"a property that Is unable to be used adequately to perform the function for which it was Intended 
due to a substantia/loss In value resulting from factors such as overcapacity, changes In technology, 
deficiencies or super adequacies In design or other similar factors that affect the property Itself or 
the property's relationship with ot/1er surrounding property." 

Further under Act 3811t Is noted that a property meets the qualifications to be termed as "blighted" If It 
meets any of the following criteria: 

{I) Has been declared a public nuisance In accordance with a loco/ housing, building plumbing 
/Ire or other related code or ordinance 

{II) Is an attractive nuisance to children because of physical condition, use or occupancy 
{Ill) Is a fire hazard or Is otherwise dangerous to the safety of persons or property 
(lv) Has had the utilities, plumbing, heating or sewerage permanently disconnected, destroyed, 

removed or rendered Ineffective so tltat the property Is unfit for Its Intended use 
(v) Is tax reverted property by a local unit of government ... 

It should be noted that the original determination of functional obsolescence for the Project site was 
based on building composition which has since changed for a portion of the site developed In 2007 • 
2008. In 2003 and subsequently under the 2004 amendment, the site contained a subset of residential 
and commercial property as well as a demolished drive-In theater. These properties were found to be 
functionally obsolete based on substantially deteriorated conditions (dilapidated roofing, walls and 
other construction support systems), the presence of a deteriorated parking lot and functionally 
obsolete substructure for the prior drive-In and properties In which the basic building support systems 
were no longer functional (heating, water and electricity). This Is a significantly simplified presentation 
of the findings from that report, 

The 2014 study reviews the unfinished plans to revitalize the site based on the unfinished structures 
located on the site. The assessment appears to provide similar data which would lead to a 
corresponding conclusion of functional obsolescence with the current structures and likely supports 
evidence of blight. 

• •• -10· 
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The assessment reviews the elements that are In place, notably, elements reflecting primary building 
systems such as water, sewer, heating, air and electric are not discussed. Virtually every building Is 

. noted as having Issues with water incursion. Buildings A, B and Care noted as having constant water 
leakage and pending causing concern with structural integrity of bearing soils with heaving observed on 
site. These properties also exhibited concern with damage to the roofing systems. 

Building 0 had similar foundation Issues caused by water Jeakag~ and pondlng. 'fhese concerns extend 
past the foundation and Impacted both the precast plank floor and· the load bearing concrete masonry 
walls (CMUs), In the parking area of this •tructure pondlng In the elevator pits ~nd Issues with 
components of the foundation caused by water were also observed. 

The Building E report reflects extensive pondlng and slit build-up. It Is specifically stated that the deck Is 
Incomplete and no drawings are available. DCNE specifically notes In their report that without a 
complete set of recast shop drawings, erection drawings or fabricated members that this deck cannot be 
saved. 

Building F repeats the foundation concern findings found In A-0, adding a concern that the Interior pad 
may not have sufficient frost depth. This building also reflects Issues with loadbearlngCMUs. Building G 
has only a P.artlally erected steel frame. The report reflects that all roof membrane and Insulation should 
be replaced based on saturation. The report reflects that the foundation could not be adequately 
assessed. 

Building G was demolished In December 2015 as It posed a safety hazard to the site maintenance crew. 

Building J again reflects similar foundation concerns as noted In A-D, added to this Is notable steel frame 
corrosion, issues with the precast plank floor system, Issues with the cantilevered deck balconies 
(cracking and corrosion of the steel deck plate) and concerns with the Joadbearlng CMUs. In addition, 
While access to the high roof was not available, observation of the low roof Indicated that all roofing 
needed replacement. The 2016 report reflects emergency shoring Is required In order to prevent major 
structural failure. 

The final building Is referenced as BP-CJN. It has partially erected foundations and reinforcing CMUs 
which are In poor condition. The report reflects that the area surrounding this Is "saturated and 
swampy" and based on this building. BP-CJN was demolished In August 2016 so that the site could be 
maintained. 

Photographs provided of the site provide evidence of the deterioration noted by OCNE and additionally 
reflect graffiti on the buildings, evidencing that the property has become an attractive nuisance to 
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children due to Its physical condition and likely due to its lack of occupation. Further, based on the 
DCNE report It appears relatively clear that the properties have had the utilities, plumbfng, heating and 
sewerage rendered Ineffective for their Intended use and that the property Is unftt at this time. 

While Baker Tilly has not completed a site visit, based on the definition of functional obsolescence and 
based on our review and understanding of the above mentioned sources of data, It Is our opinion the 
subject redevelopment site continues to be functionally obsolete and could likely be deemed as blighted 
for1he Intended proposed uses by BVO. 

Baker Tilly reviewed the overall site plan and the existing structures relative to the adequacy or super 
adequacy of the parking structures. Building E Is not feasible to complete, given that It Is only 25% . 
complete with no detailed drawings to rely on based on the DCNE report, this parking deck was not 
considered it> the estimation of parking relative to the parking currently "on-site". Buildings D and J 

remain as the parking decks under consideration for review In this context. BVO has planned uses which 
require parking for retail, offtce, hospitality and residential spaces. All of the residential parking Is 
planned as surface parking, adjacent to the properties, These surface lots will be under the control of 
the ownership and management oft he residential developers who will maintain, light and secure the 
parking areas. It Is anticipated that there will be 880 residential parking spaces created for the site. One 
bedroom units and elderly units are projected with a parking slot per unit; 2 bedroom units with two 
stalls and 3 bedroom units with 3 spaces, 

There will be 5 free standing facilities, 4 of which are anticipated to utilize surface parking without 
reliance on deck parking. All of the planned surface parking Is contiguous to the retailers and as noted In 
discussion with BVO meets the plans and specifications of the anticipated tenancy. The parking 
requirements per 1,000 square feet (SF} may vary by the tenant; however an average of 5.0 spaces per 
1,000 SF Is assumed. The total additional surface parking Is projected at 1,010 stalls. The 100 room 
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hotel Is the only anticipated commercial use not calculated based on square footage. 'fills use Is 
calculated based on the number of rooms with anticipated occupancy at 1.2 spaces per room allotted. 
These are also the only use that Is spread between surface and deck parking with 27 spaces of surface 
parking Immediately adjacent and the remaining spaces In Deck D. 

The developer plans to maintain the parking In Deck D. Based on the report It appears that this deck Is 
In the best location relative to the planned uses and perhaps the best condition as well. As'plan'ned the 
deck has capacity for 1,058 parking slots. It Is anticipated that the hotel will utilize 93 of these spaces 
and that 400 of the spaces will be used by office and retail tenancy In the Building D. The remaining 
spaces are "surplus". Baker Tilly reviewed the projections and based on its assumptions derived a non· 
material variation on the parking estimate leaving 546 surplus spaces In the parking deck. 

The parking deck reflected as Building J holds 1,563 additional spaces. These spaces currently have no 
known attributable use as adequate parking Is designed for each proposed tenant that is contiguous 
with the buildings they will occupy. Costs required to repair structural damages and complete this Deck 
are projected at $21.5 nillllon. This cost Includes the added cost associated to the falling beam which 
threatens a 'partial collapse of the second floor at this time. The estimated annual cost for maintaining 
this deck Is $240,000 per annum (exclusive of tax) with an escalator of 3%- based on extrapolation of 
the costs to operate the parking at Deck D. This building Is currently earmarked for demolition given 
super adequacy of parking at the site and the projected costs to maintain parking which exceeds the 
anticipated needs by over 1550 stalls. 

As several of the areas highlighted In the study were not yet redeveloped, we concur with the 
conclusions of the 2004 study "Brownfield Redevelopment Plan" In consideration of the added data 
provided on current property conditions noted In the 2014 DCNE report "Property Assessment for 
Determination of Eligible Property Status" (and subsequent 2016 update), as well as, the photos 
submitted by BVO of the property's current condition, that the property can be classified as functionally 
obsolete real estate. Further, based on a review of the existing parking structures relative to planned 
uses, It appears that the retalnage of DeckJ would recreate a situation of super adequacy relative to 
parking on site ranging from over 1,550 to 2,000 stalls allowing for roughly 100 stalls to be "carried" for 
potential overflow usage above and beyond the current anticipated needs. 

Bloomfield Township and the City of Pontiac are anticipated to gain meaningful tax revenue, jobs, and 
economic Impact from the mixed-use Project BVO Is proposing. This site, located on the east side of 
Telegraph Road north of Square Lake Road, has been generating .limited tax revenues as a vacant site 
with half-built structures and Is now projected to drive over $13.2 million annually In direct taxes in 
addition to significant employment once the Project Is placed Into service . 
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IMPLAN Is economic modeling software that creates a model of the local economy and estimates the 
Impact of a change In local spending on output, employment, and wages. Using development data 
provided by the Developer and the Identified area of Impact, we quantified the economic Impacts for 
NMTC development using IMP LAN. Purchases for final use (final demand) drive the 1M PLAN Input-output_ 
model. 

Analysis definitions 
> Direct Impacts: Direct Impacts are those Impacts occurring In the Impacted sector and related 

Industries as a dlreci result of the activity generated by the project. This Includes output, Income, 
and employment generated from direct Investments In the project. 

> Indirect Impacts: Indirect Impacts are those created based on the local expenditures generated from 
the changes In Inter-industry purchases (supplier to supplier) as they respond to the demands .of the 
directly affected Industries, This Includes output, Income, and employment effects arising from local 
spending for goods and services. 

> Induced Impacts: Induced Impacts are estimated based on the Increase In local Incomes attributable 
to the project. This Includes output, Income, and employment effects on all local Industries caused 
by the expenditures of household Income generated by the direct and Indirect Impacts. 

> Output: Output estimates represent the estimated Increase In total production for all industries in 
the region supported by the project- a measure of overall economic activity. Output can also be 
thought of as the Increase In the value of total sales as "Gross local Product". 

> Employment: Employment estimates represent the es!lmated total jobs created and supported by 
the project, on both a temporary and ongoing basis. 

> 
Important assumptions 
> Construction Impacts of the project arise from the activity of building the project, and occur only 

while the project Is being built. When the project Is complete, these construction Impacts end. 
> Ongoing impacts such as the Impact of the operations of the built facility are presumed to be "on

going" and are described on an annual basis. 
> 
Data sources 
Data used for 1M PLAN software analysis includes the market area determined by Bridge House. Data 
sources Include North American Industrial Classification System (NAICS) codes; Regional Economic 
Information System Sectoring (REIS); Bureau of labor Statistics Sectoring; Bureau of Economic Analysis 
Input-Output Sectoring; and, County Business Patterns; BLS CEW (Covered Employment and Wages 
program). 

The description ofiMPLAN Methodology was adapted from the IMPLAN Version 2 User's Manual, 3rd 
edition, 2007. 
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About the Impact consultants: Baker Tilly Vlrchow Krause, LLP 

~ ~ Baker Tilly Is the 12th largest CPA and business consulting firm In 
BAKER TILLY the country, according to the 2014 Accounting Today's "Top 100." 

In addition to being a CPA and consulting firm, we have affiliated 
entitles that allow us to uniquely serve our client base of developers, project owners, contractors, and 
community development entitles. Since 2001, the Baker Tilly practice has provided a variety of tax credit 
and development services to project developers, including the preparation of pre-development and 
post-development community Impact assessments. 

About the Client: Bloomfield Village Owner, LLC/REDICO 

Bloomfield VIllage Owner, LLC's managing member Is RED I CO• (Real 
·Estate Development and Investment Company), headquartered In 
Southfield, Michigan, Is a national real estate development, 

·Investment, construction and property management leader. Their 
portfolio of capabilities Including: real estate development, Investment, asset 

management, property management, capital partnerlng, design, construction, leasing, full-spectrum 
property and facility services, advisory services In the office, retail, 

••• ·15. 
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ll~YIDL.Ql'..~~~l5l\1ENT 

Agr~ellldrit mado Noveruber J 7, 2002, b~~cion Uti> City ofPont!lic, n~Mir.hlji<\llltomo 
role city (''City"), !lui Charter Township of Bloomiilild ('Town• hlp''), and Harbor Telcgrl!jlh-

. ~ 

2103 L.L.c:, Dlilomfield Acres Acqulsi!lmrCori!pany LL.C., Hlitbor:·Tolograp)l-lS81t,.L,c,,. 

lfarborT~legraph·1&99 L.L.C. nntlHol'borVogue.!llaza L.L.G~ (herein aolleetivo1Ji'I'Riubot'1). 

).hellntions:. 
A 

l. T:larbor owns l!llid described on EXhibit A hllfeto {fuo ''Lanil'~), liaibor represents 

tltat ther~ arn no other individuals; lngol onlitios or.!<ll!diug·ills!!tutions 'WhlCli l!ti<io·an intoriiSt iri 

tho Llljlij..andwhose oonseot is niquii:ed for tlto entry ci:fihis Devclopll!enLAg_rcerncnt. 

.2. The Lnud'L~ tit~ subject of <1ll Bgreemeilt.~oiWil<m tl(o Glt}'·roid lhe Townshl);lmado 

p1Jn1uaot t0 1984 PA425 (the "Aef42S ~w~on("), oi~h<;<liud.lxlil{ll,(J:du,.~tiJ. 

3. Tlul imtl !~ a .,ubject·of &iwcmla\(lfu. )l•nd!iiij ili'Oakli\ild (JplllilJ. Cii~rii~ ttbm1 

and thll Mlchigllll SuprilJ:Jlll Courl ti~ted on ExhlbitO·liereto (llie'"l.ii)ga(i0n'~; 

4. Developruimt IU1d use of't4~.Lauil is subjeQt·to tliq TQI'/li Center DJ:rlri!,t'Zoning 

Ordi!Jillioe •d0}1tod by the Clcy, oxcept W!leto tl$ Agreement provides othwwiM;.(!he ''2\:lnllill' 

Ordirilllloe"), whiob is attached b.erelo ruJ ExU(bit D and sball.n~l be amended dutlnjl the tertn ol 

thn Ant 425 Agreamant, except by nlllt1lal agreemeufof.iJ!~:~my and the'l,'Qwnahip . 

. _., .. 
· .. .--: · .. 
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Li(igatibn, :~td !heir p\u:pbs~ is to iillplement such ,<ettlm);lent. 

6. 

1hat ilia drivdlopmeufauu use. of ilie J.an:d.win \>e ·governed py.thiipfii\!i~ons 6f th\&.Aii\etii!lilil. 

.AnY. conilic< li~tweeil llio'tenl\Mffue)zooi"t>g Ordilll!llce md. tllii. Agtt!elil\o"Jit !iiill·b~resolviid'iti 

' favof of the terms of this Agr<llment. 

rn considerallml of the promises;· Ute p!ll'iie1ragrcEislrfollows: 

1. The devillopmenl· and \la~·ofthe'tltlld·sli"ail baJlm.ilt<! as, set forth beloW. 

:t. tlses on the· Land sbiill 'be ~uoh ·uses as me·· permitted in. hotll thn .Zoning 

'Ordinlllloo OJJdtbjs .A:gr~nJ*n~.an:d ·~ball be:iil'il.ililil to: 

n. No m~re t\1~ l~QO Tl)Sideu~l\l m,rllt!;.:U!! to a tojru 0f2;?. mllllon squaw. 

feet of ~~~~ii_ijje t~~dmitl!il ll[l~~. (the 8):.~~- ,ij[~:]AA \vlill~ <i.fiho resi<le!\~~(i®tM; ~H\Jbjc9Uo: 

Jlaragi'aj>li 2(•) billow, ~thlolt w<i\lld'all.ol'( ii-:co\ii!Jilllid inrodm\iin:oflQ34;:r~lile~till11ini.ts, eao\\. 

wilh ·a minlintnn · •quare- foiiliige oH lOll gquilre fe_e, up lo ¢ .li?inbfu¢<1 mil;<i!ilmri o'f:2A!i$; 

)Jlil)ion.squru.il fuet ofloai!able iimidentlnl spli¢e. . . 

b. No moro thll:\\ 2 i:oillioti: ll'<i:•s ~quare ieet ~'f -Jllilli-!i!~l#ntiaj sp~ce, 

iududing office, corruiloroial, a bote!, health olubs; 'lhliillllrS· a]\o .\i.thil~ i\ilil;tesil[.anti!ll tlitf.S. 

Tm:illis courts (but n.ot to ·oicoeed !6 innllh>b•~· whose loclilfllh s!ilill·.~~·)linit¢'to l!;a.b<ialth club 

aild one iltrllctur~ ot bililtlilig adJaceiit.lherefu nr aciross a stfeetih6reMM);")lall·not·oii includ~Ji 

in lhil·ru:eu UmitatJ.Ou, btll shiil neverlhl>i<Mscbl<'~u6]ectto the 'l'ii>ni B and ·(\i'~blglit;!Jniirations fqi 

··., 
. \ · .. 

. '. ·. ··:·.·, · ... 
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hliallh.olui>li. T<UU!ls to\li.ts~liiillli.o !\Uiy®cjgi¢<1 Yl~lhin;bulldlilgs lilld not Withln alf ~\lpP.orled 

dtnnes or ®mw orlll.ly kind. 

o. All or [ll\rt ofihe fmJ float of @y ~f llJe::~~i\len.tl~;M<I'~ffii;le. ~1\ili)li,M 

<lt<lc!td plllll\llidt to au~eotlollS ..,.nd b abovemay'bn ~t:lffutt•:tru1 ~ilmilirolalusek ll))dsei'iico · 

us.s, listed i.Iilll• Z<mlnlJ :OtdlnMco. 

' d, C!lllhlos and similar gaming fl!CUliles, adult \WfS, and teleooliim\Ullention 

towers, rul; defil!ed in Uris Ai)W!tnent, a hull uol ho pm'tlil~. 

"' Rooideulial 'nrlt& may b~ substiluled fur non-residtntlill 3Jlllbe Ull~er · 

jl!>l'll~))l\'?.~·nl)ol'e, up to l\Ot;OOO!B than 134,000 sq\liull f<lil\' O~:i!OlHiJ¢dbj\tl~f~Jie01;~t a,•nitiil 

of one ruldentiltl 1inlt to 1,000 MJliare foot of non-residential spaoil. 

f. No mora than t 8lniil~!l<ilelm:ay be looaled witliiu the devolopmou~\~bkh 

may be looated iiJ.Ililhm:.'l'ilitll ore. 

3. No buUtliug ohllll be less tha_n lhitty (30) feot ln helght·.)lulldli>g heigllta >hall be. 

lintitild aofoUows: 

a. .Ilm:..A.. For tii.o fu~t·350 !l!~t limn the tight or way atT~e&\ll!Jh.ltoad, 

:height shall not exoeed three atotit\'l:Md l!lilil.l not exceed 46 fee~ exehl.live of:ronl\op·utii!ty. 

equiplllllllt, wlllo!l Shall b~ no blgtier lhm•lx feet, ."!iilUauy SG\'C3ntiil,, lll!d set bMk'at least ~o ftllt 

from the Tele&m~>lr Road !!ide oi the b\tlWiug. A).! buildings shall be set bi!e_k ~ miiliinum .of~O 

foet 1\:Qm the Te\¢gmph Road Jllll'pert)' line (ilght'1lf-way). 

b. :£1~ BetweetJ. 350 feei H!ld 500 feot from lha right-of-way at 

Telugravh l.l;Jad, h<rlght- iblill not exceed: 

I, 5 s!¢nos and shnU not Ox.roed 'i'l feet If &\vote<! prlnlllily to non 
tosideutial u.es; 

. . . . . . 
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2. 6 stvi'i~ and a ball not exceed 84 #ct.· if dwotnd to ptitnad\)' 
roald~~Uall!s6i . 

3. 4~toriOS !llld·.s)JJ!ll not 6XMed 84 (~.for a JteaJth ~lub; 

4. 6 $lolles IU!d·.Jutl!Mt excom:l!.j;feet.thr k ~~g!ehot~l6rlly; 

S. Roofiop.ub'llty equipment; no hignet' tbrui:Meci, visually ~ot\lenedi 
· silt baukatleut 20-feet b:i>,m·tef~l!taJihSJde.hfbtilld.iug, 

o. · 'tl~r C. 500 fee~ or-more from 'I'elegrAph R()i!d, h.oight .iliall not excOI'd: 

f. 7 stories aod !hall not ~xoood 9'/ feet if d6Votcld pdmrully-fQ,.Uon 
res!deutial-usea; 

2. 8 Slori® and aiulll not oxcood ·110 feWlf devoted primarily trr 
resi&mtial us~;_ 

3. 8 stories lll)<b llllliitablo attiq. ino!.W,Jltlg ntoblte¢11Jlal r!la~ ~~qli 
ns gable, l'!llltisard- w sloJlOO .rwfwitli uot less tbau- .a \#it,-pitoh 
enoloGlug nllxoo_l.lop utlUty <:qujpl):l®l\ ~halll!ol oxo~d _lti·feet to 
th.o\"llQfp~ldf devoted prlnl.arlly to-rcsidenrlal uses; · 

4. 8 sl01i.~ and shall not oxe®d 110 feet fot aaill1!lo hotel uuly; 

s. •t,stori"-l and sbnll not ex~ 90 feet for a h~nllli. olub; 

6. R~ol\op utlllly t"quil)lll.crit, exeopt With rMpei:t :to bulldi»JJ$ 
o¢n~tmct<d pm$uaurto Tier <7 ®bJI!ii'Jl!l'(~~h 3 above, no. hiil)l_er 
llilll1. 6 feet, vjliiJJil.\Y ,~9=ea, sot b~li;,lll !Cl!Sl 20 feet ftoin 
Tc!egmph side ~fbuitdlug. 

d. Ant•llnas, telooominonioation ll!ltWlllSS, and roofto)l ~ !ind oth."" 

atehit<:<:l:\lu.l foatui'e<i tire peJ:mitled, but in il!J nwtit ahai!Jh<iy o:t<ieed a ll\aXUnt$ helj!ht o( 6.-feot

ovor ih~ UlJlxil)lum allowable height for all ~tiild.iufi$, <ilher.· "!lji\n tb.ose buildl.llg~ P~:ntltted 

pursuant-to 'l.'I<Jr C, subpmlJ!.""IIb.3. (,habilllblo •ttio). 



·~·. 

e, , In Tiers B and t, wiih the oxcnptioq ·o.f.llir. )militj'l!gs;nwntionod'in.'I!;t C, 

snhpara\lfnph 3, parapet ~crr.r.oing sbnl! bo··pemuJteil. 'l,'{te·']l:trapet screening may extend In a 

straigltlliue parallel to or as. an cxtensim1 ofthe mitcrwalla of Ac~llildlng if it contains dec(Jrntive 

cl.,;,.ef!lS. J1 itdoe~ uo\ coniWfl deco(RUVc Q)emeu!s,:il shall be sloped,· '!'he pru;sp~.l ~~!l''llinli 

shall b~ lilln"~~ablelind exolit$!Vel~ for·Sm'eening. J'fslo)led, It s11a11 .btl ntlih irllgl~ .~ $s to 
\ 

screon all rooftop utility ll<)Uipruent, ·ju !\O'~Ve))rnball the patapet e~<l'l'\d a 1J;lllXiil)uni)J.!ligbt of6 

feet at the t6J1 of the slope. A parapet sbnU·not e:rumd t<i· a poll!t blgl!~r than 6.-feet ovdtltp 

maximum hdlglit allovinlitu fo{sQ·cb bultrlmg. 

f. If a bnili(ing strnddl!lS 2 or more Tier~, fu~ cnlil:a building Ul\lst ~Qtnply 

witb llie }leigbl restrictions of the more restciotivo 'riirr. 

4. Parldug aha1l bil. requiiud and reil1!l~J£<J as fOllows: 

a. Asyrovided for 1Ml!. UiM in tl)e Zllnillg Ofdinnuge, 

b. Boorlug in rulnd tho interrelationshlp··of uaes conteiD)llll!!:d for fue·Land, 

Um Joint Devolopmoot CmmoU estubllsilcd pm~uant to"thvl,ot 425 Agreoment;may rlldu®lhe 

poxlting requirements, on a showing tllat them is a le)lser'need for pilrking uwiil)iic·of ~~nUy 

Mocpted shared pa~ldng ))rinoip~im or on. 11 showing;hnscd on lbe oaturo of IJl;; u~ea od.u.Sad on. 

eX)lcrie~c·~ aftu dev<ilopment"ofimY portion· offuel.and. 

S. l.luilding lot eovemge, inolndlllg pni'kin&~li\lotures, sl!(!ll Iiot~x®od 36 acres, Md 

bn1lding lol coverage exclusive of parking s!tuoturM shall noN>xto.ruC29·acres. . . . 

6. tl!fl aroa s~0wn on E11hibit E 1\oroto., w!Uob is adjacent to lhc"Lnu~. together wltq 

it!i assoolatcd drainago tacilities; may be ulilized to provldo stonn. dtah)age forlbe Laud. 

7. Additional proviafons wbio)l shall govemlha use ofthis lillld b1cludil: 

· ... _· 
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A. Dnfiuttiou~: J;'or J111rposcs of tliis Agfe~iij.ent1 !he followipg dcfjnit(ons 
shall be coulrolling: 

I. Adult Use inolud(l.q.tliaTollowing: 

a. Adult·Atcado, define(!. OS, a plno,,:towlhiob tlw publl~ i~, 
pemiittnd odnl'ited to viow'jllotlon pii:l\rres, viil.oo orlim'er diao pietureil oroiueq~ro\luols 
of lmage·produoing devices Wl1otc the.images (lisp\Q1ed tWe'distiuguillhiJll.o~· . 
cha:rnctcrned by the deplcl.i,ng on\escribhig of"tqJ!IDi]icd.Sexii!ll gctfvitles" Qr1~~pecified 
~ilaiotiliaallt"teM". · ' · · · 

b. li;<\\11( book stom;.~dhlt'tlOV9lcy star~. Ql'li@)~v.li!r.o ~!Q(e, 
defincil as ~ c!lnu:ne!cial establisbm~whlch, as one oHts priuoipnl )1\1lj10sM, <>ffers fur 
sal6 01' rii!ilnl.for my forro. or~onj!iderati.On resdiujpn!l!erialll, ·rtl1p,\O(l'(aphl\, fibn~, motion· 
pictures; vid~ro mmsettes or video.rcptoauctioos, .. ijl{~ or otlier'\'ftmal)'~pr<isenfationa 
chamcterizcdb.y the dep!ct(qu m; d~jcnption nf"ape.bified se:x11nl M.tlvit!M"·o~ "iljieelft~.d 
llllatomicat ~<las"; or inatmmcn!s, devices or jiill'aphemalia which are d""ignedJor u.;.·m 
oonnr.ction wilh "apecifi~d stixuol aoliviUo;1'': 

c. M\\lt Mbirref oroatilblialilll!lllt, diilinMas a night olilh, bnr, 
restnUrl\llt, sllloo, bnrb~ shop n.r similnr e<>1lln:!l1rciit1Mblbli~bn!ctli wl~Qli rbll\Uarly, 
feahtrt\S: pOillons who llPPI>llr Ill a state: of nud)iy or aoml?i!l).ilijy; live pfll'fO!Jlllll)COS 
wbloh !Wl chmactP.ilied by lllc exposure of"6)lecified .aotitoni!nol ar!llls" m· by· "Gpecilied 
sexual activities~'; or, 1\hM, niotion nicblrllil,.videos ~.anaetl<lil, sl\d~ll irroi!ter 
pbOlOfJ1\ljlltio reproduttitins Which lli'!I cbarli~leriud.Ji)' i!ID dep~ouoifQrdC,'iodptio~ Df 
''Gpeniflod $exunl activitles'' or "speoificd anatiunloa1 Qteas". · 

d. Ad\llt motion pioture·tl1ealer, dllfmed illl a co11'llll~tc!al 
estnblisbmeut ·whone prinliU'fVIlqlOse and activit¥ is jhe llxhibl!l~p. for lillY f<lll:ii of 
consideratlon, filrus, moti.on pic(llres, v!d(lO casaette5, Blidllll, oninilliu: ('ho!oj)I:Aphic 
reproductions wllich ate oh11111etoxized by the rt~pillfion or dC«Mipttou or";p<illifi!;d ••:(1111! 
acl\viriM" <lt "specified nnat<imicnl areos", 

o. Adult lheatir, dof.lned as ati.i~~ter, concert hall,al!ditorium, 
or >imilnr.conuncrcinl estab!isbinent whiQl<rogularty fenl!lreil}ltirsons wl1o appe;l\' inn 
st!lte of nudity or semi-nudity, or live plllfonnnt~ces whicl\ arc iJ)W'aotedzcd.by the 
e:(~ol!ll(li of"speolfied i!natmnlcal areas" orby "spoo.!lled.sexuala~t~~~" •. For 
purposes of this defj:nit)o~. the rollowit)g addil.lonl\1 twms.11pply: 

1; · Nud(ty or a 3tate of7Jucllty:_m~Qils .lbe sboviii!g9ftlte 
h\llnan male orfirmale gouitl!ls,.publo·aroa, vulva,'an1m, nnal·nle.ltt~r·Qleavag!f:viita:)ess 
than a fully opaque coverilllJ, t\l\1 showlug Qfthdemnto brmmtoviit!i'IN!a tbillta·i'iilly 
~p~quti toverint; of any .P•tt of U1c nipple, llr:~-sl!owil)g <if the i:nvetdd. m~lti'genlWs w ~ 
diecflll!loly turgid state:. . 
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· 2. .~~mi-IWi/!f·or.orfltJI•nuda·cou¢1lr'oll·mqau$ !flo. 
aliowiug-hflhe female breast below· a hori~ollt~tllilo u.i:ross tho top.9f.Uto ar~qlli\.nt.it~ 
highest point or the sliowing oftheuul~ ~r·fell)iil~·liuttocl<s. 'fhi~.d.~tioti ~llalllnctudli. 
the eo tire lowcrpoction of Ute hum!lllf~lll)llo broasl, but ahalll\Pt in!llit(\e ari.yporlion of 
lhn Cleavage ofthe h=femnlo lireast,&xhlhited by o:•pia"&U;bllluse, skirt, leotard; 
bnthlng·suit or othoi· wearing appnt"CI proVided tho areola is not exposed In whO!ecoriJJ. 
part, 

3. t'ijleoified·4i1alonu'cal a~ew.rue-NJa: th" llUin!UJ.l)ll!\o 
genital~· in ~ dis~~t'iiibly turgid s!Rt~. !Niiu. i.f co~pl.et~ly or Q{ii\qu~ly uovorod; 9; l~i th!\1) 
completely and opaquely covered hllllll!V.!lcnitlilll, pnhin rcli!imrhnttock~ or a folilitl<r 
breMt belovi·a ~oint h:n.tnediatoly abovaill~ fop of the lll"eoln. 

4. 8pemJi¢~e>.1'/ll actlvl(ies nll)!ll)s-any.of11i~ 
following: the fondling orothererotla !o®hing:ofliumrut g<inilals, ·pu\lia t~giQ\i, 
buttocks, anus, od<:male bf)HUJts;.so)\·n<i{a,Jionnal orpe(VIlitild,·.aclual i>r.•li\llilhled, 
iuplu<)ing M~NI)Ur~~. oro! copulation, ntll!Jh\f~nlioq o~'$q<)Qruy; or ~x~.raliJry',(\!Il~~mw.as. 
llllli of odn oO'nnectiilll witb. any. oflhll aotMiies proliltiilsly lllentio'l\ed lrHh.1s d~ilnitiou. 

2. (:osluo. A ltiom onooms in wllioh &ny Jegtll or$11egal g!lni&Jing-fl\illl~i• . 
. can:le.d on. ForpmpQl!CII oflhis deiijlitJ.un, "gambli!lg.gama" sh;lll·lllG!I\~ \U)y gllllle of\l!)(Ulp~; 
hallld.ng.or~e.tuentnge gruue·pl~yed with anrds, dicn:rir illiy meclittnical device onunahiiie for 
money, ptoperty or auy tokou O"t·btherrepr<i<w.nlativo.ofvriJit!l. 

3. Habitable attic. A :finiabed spl!llii between 11\ec<millngjo!stsofJhe tbi.> 
stocy ond th~ roofxaf\lml whloh has a slaltwny or atherponnaueul means·of accC<Jsll)ld :ogiess 
and iu which the c~lling ru:Mi~ at"t>.\leigltl of no !6$ thlll\-7 feol6:in!lh!'li:nhove th<i:fioq(, 

4. Jiotill. A iMJ.llty' bfforlngl\MBielltlodgbig ~ccollllli6diili<lliil to the geililrol 
publir., whioh.Jl)llll ptovida R~ditionnl sen>io\lll, inoludint~t¢<~iimral)ls; m~6u~·tOQ"UlS1 
<"croutibnal facililies,.tmdmay also pmvlt\&otherouslo))'im;y aoCJ'-IOOYy uses; 

.1. 7'~1~cammunicotlou71rwcrs. Wireless cornrn11Ill<lillion foQllltl\-.s, inc!W)il!g 
all sb;ucturca and access cry faoJUti.es rchrting tQ ·the use ofthe ti!<llo frequency ,.Pec\n:!D) fot Jllii · 
p\ttjlOSO of b·ausrnittfng or receiving radio sfanols, 'fbi~ n:iay'iJJOli\"de, but .a1i!lil DOl b<i J.im.ite~ til; 
Itl(llO tOWill:s, lele\fiatOU IOW~rs,lelephone dliV!ca<; ai!d ilJ<;Ohlll)gM, )U(crovia~6 relcy f~cilltJes, 
talcphon~·tran5tlilssion equipment building and private ;tnd commeruialmobile radio servico 
tncilities. NoUMlud!ld within lhia dofuiliion are; citizen baud radio fa<iillties; ilhort wuws 
receiving fllilllltiea; rru:\tp nnd tolevlsiun broadoRSt.reucption f!IDilitles;:fe(fomlly liceuse\llll,lllil<:fu' · 
(baul) 1adlo fbcilily; HateDife disbe~~;·&nd govarnme~taJ.fncilities·wwc.h·are Sllbjeot·to state.ID\d 
fuderalluw onogulationa·wlllbh jir~oblp! nlutlloltfal regulatory authority·, 
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6;_ Telr.r.Qllllll!m'i~P.iiop;il•lennQs .. ,!i.-!)cvice to.provicj'o wtreles,. 
coruinunicali<in that is afflxe!l to bliiidln~s Md sfninturedhat is Visuall)'un<ibnus(ve:antl dO.IlS 
not exc~q(! \h~·~peci.fi<!i,\1\~iglit I!P.lita(\i)!j~ far qaa\t Tier by marl> th~il 6Jeet; and M.t eXoeed thii 
hetgbt of.Jbe•tooftoiJ l)tllity. ~.qil(jlm~nt.-

ij, .L~!!llsenjilug 9U the Lnnd,~l1ailli.a ~s r~qitil•ed In th~ Z'Qn!ng 
Ol·dluriucb'Ol(c!\jit •~ follows: 

• 1. Foi' avery. twenty {20) :fl'\et:hloli~ 'l'ele@.'ajllt,~<iad, '1'/lilihHhe fu'rll/ (~q) · 
foot setb~ck gre;,Jibelt from.Te\~g(apli:).1.~ild; llll!l'(!} t;~q sball)l.&~tl<l11l.i:4A fQ bo pl11J!l%lc Wlth{n a 
nrlninwro ten (!0) fciotlandsti:t_il~-buff<ili~friji:pariill<iHo tl!e-i!lfee't;;ti!ldng'iilto·eo,isidBi'atlon•.llie· 
location of anyrqnds or aa.ceM;di!vM, Tile ten (W)J~Q()ll)ld~M·lmff~r sl)ip i!)~ug"J;~(bgrjp), 
Road shall be acoeiited by pi:ovMons ot shmli\Jery (ll!d.'ammul nurllor petilllllii\t fioWcis'aiid shnil. 
be irrigated Ul)d.~;ground: · 

, 2.. WIJ~l\ reqnu'!lt'j; (lVeigr~ b;e"' sh~U b~:a~l~t#!lh! (~)to Jell {~0) .f<;Ot ln 
height and dBddtiilUS tr<>M ·shall be at l~Lt\IU\e'(:\):lrtoh oal!pnt:bt:ihe'tinto of plillllillg; 
prov:idod, however, 9flJ"!ll-e'ri!~l:d_eciduo(l~:trM..~'~baU•be at lon.it•il!)i!'li\idtbrec-qull'iioi (V/•) _ii!oh · 
callper at·tbo lime: of'lh<>irplanting' 

!!' 

t·~qurrom~nfll: 

. . 1. Til aU s:itlil$ usedtor oiltdoo~i'ecf<iatloual ao~Vitii!<J;'outdoor liglitin~tliall 
be approved~pajl ofSiJ<l'!'Jil!l.n!)Yiew. Amo),lg:9Qi.e;q;<;msi<1~ra~on!l; ~\l~J;ci'l'iQvt:sluiil)t-. 
coniiuoted to euinue that such llg)iting does not1lnreas6rtably impact ~o'il ~urroUlidin& usus; 

1.. Nu _gtot'md moooted:~Jitorior'iighlin~lih~i\:i,~ yermiitedta!ilii'mlinaie 
o)(tarior buililing'IVII)Jo)b6Ve the f:irf!( illtee-e:i) 8!otlfi on\)#)':a/f (46) feet WhicliOV.a.~5s 1~. 
Extedor buUdlng illumination .iliall.bn approyed a&p!ttt of'Slte1'lon Review; .l\liJong_ other 
opnsideraltons, suo~ review slli,ill be ooilducted. to !iiisilie tha18uoh )lilQ!Jn& does uot 
Ulll:oasouably impaotitpot> sJitroundln~ 11ses: 

3. . AU :free standing·~xtetior llghtlngcand any. supporting sinn<l.IU'ds·or bases 
shaU noi (l)(cl!ilWn hei~b!'of twenty _(16) fwt.foqJrotJortY :fronti:Q'g Tolegtavll Road lllid fa~' ally 
bllilding'fu9~do 'tllllt :fuoe& Telegrf!)lli;Rond in Tier A. El(l.ilriol:wall ~ght .fflctur5:<~:may ~xoeed tlw 
height'oftweney-(20) fcelfo• p~dj>lijty Ji'o~!mg Tal~w~p)il,\.ba&aiid for tiny lldildi.dg:J!l9adir!hat 
fac.o~ Tel'eg(apli J.!,oad lrt.'fle.r A when:. 

a: l(Jpligblsouroolscarnpl~toly ~Welded· to :only-~Uow:ill\llnlnatio!l 
of the building wlill; and · 

b.. said Ugh ling does:not e;we¢ ~height 9f'lli;~o;(3.),~\oiles or forty· 
six- ( 46) fllO~ whiohov.ods I ..a. 
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4: ti(ihting]l_al<l:i'lll,\!l ~lnud:l!ils Ql) P.nclcing struchtre roofs are ponui.\i<!l'vl a 
hbighl nol·to tl){ceed twolve.(l2) fcot.~1hen selb•ck atlelist twenty (20) feet rroriltlm sid.,.-oflh~ 
building and wiJOs« lights sliall be shielded in a mllllfier so as to \lllltllinale only f4o rlJQf)ll\lkin~ 
~trea_ 

. 5. Any ligh!lng J1lOVidedTor stdclil<lmpJ.trutoe 1ilitb ¥AA rtqulromcuts·is. 
exeroptfrQnt tb.ls-sention. 

d. Slgung<i f~f all de'vulopm~nt:\~titlll lhll'I,ontl sb:tU comply Wltlr·the 
folloWing re~ulreb:lel\ts; • .. 

1. Any~gn dlieoled towar~ off·sito adjncellt residential usM shn!l uUJYI.e 
baoklit illuinllurllon or Jlghlin~ dlxocted at tho aigMge furui ouly. . 

2. Wall signs placed on-imrbnilill.ii!Fibnll n<it.exoeed the li:eii(lil ofJhe.: 
building, nnd lu no cas~ a ball wall sig~ bol!)cA!Cd o~o\i,e;!ljur {4) st~rii>s or, at 1\.hei!\llt-llr~Q(. 
than :GJ.ey-eight (53) feet, wlrloh6veds lilM1 exan_pt for signs tll~t ideil1li.)l tltenru)l:o oi'Ut~ hotal or 
B!l office building and arit dqsigued'M Ill\ infelltal pll'rl of the arplrltectu.rai d®ign ofthe bhlldlrtg. 
Buildi.ug identification $iguagc si!alll!ot'be illi!Jninated ~xcetit ;f(lr;a·¢9vlo ilteater, mro-qilce ~lg», 
or a hotel sign Jqoate1l)ta J.rigber \h:lll:! fivo (5) stories orllla beightilnt grMter thnn seventy,one: 
(71) feet, whlchovrrd.o lass. ' 

3. W~U. g«>i.uld an.d teUIJlOI1UY signs ~J: l)uil.d!ngs.ba'rlitgT\ll~gtapli·Ro.~d 
froutllgo shall be Sllbject to Slto Plan Revi~w 1utless oth:et~vlsi> noted ll1:!d $hllll OOi:ll(lly~Sfollows:· 

a. Wall.aigua shejlnol oxc!l<ld six ( 6) perueut oflh~ total-area or tho 
~tratit sido fa9a.de, including lh<Hlr<lll of \'ll.fliue;~cyation, l!lld in·no.-irul.lmlc.o sllJl)l ihe wall 
ru!@. ilXct!l(Lon,; hundred l\v.llllt)l {120) sqUli!\1-fee\;liJ area·for.pwpos<\S'ofoalouloling total 
waihlllJl :u-ea:. · 

. li. Grouiid signs, includingteiliporary llt'<llllidaigns, sb~U ba sfiibanic 
at least twenty-llv" (25) fwt froui the.'felcg\1lpll.)J.ond rigl.it-of"Way except forenltl)Jlaa 
~i1Jll5,refoned to in poi:~~ph 7.d;4 heceb£ G!'Jund si!\i!a.ti~all not exceed i\ve (~) -1). In 
holght AboW.l!Je·groiJild, 'The_ sur/lulu area·ofl\llypannissihle·gro\\lld Signs lihall ilbt 
r.xco'ed lhbiy·tW0'(32} 8<jUtlr6 faut-pilt mdo, onlxty-four (64) Rqtllirofe~t total jl~f sign, 

n. .One (!) temp orruy sign advortismg a )lulidlng \lllder conatruciiau 

., 

baVing_frOJJ,f~go on TalegtapbRoad may bo ereci~d fat tlio pMOd of construofion.lll!d 
shall not exceed thirty ,two (32) squara teet oftotal Sjgn ·area. ,Snob sign shsll be oreoted 
on the building or.lot wberol\tnlt oonsb:nction·)s.balngoarricd on l!lld shall advooise only 
tho dovel<itllllant nome, arohiteot, engineers,.dliv'i>lopcr,._!iwner, eouU:aator, slibt<i\i~aa\o·r 
or builder. No adverlillemenl of l1ny produe!>ftiuw birlnQlud(ld. Sllt.h slg.w shall na.l .. _ _ _ 
require site-piau review. 
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d. One (l) sign advettising lho<ental, sole ·ur lea~~· of developm~ut 
.. propeJ:ti', jucludi11~ inilividual ton an! sp•ce(a) or buildin~atiaviJJ!'l siXIile.n (16) squara (eel 

oftolnl sigrr area shall bnUowed. Such signG s!Joll bp:setb~k twei)ty:fivd:(Js) fMt ~tong 
life Telograpl.tRol\(l f:ionlage aod rum\lved wiiirlil.fourte~n {14) days oftlto ·sale, rental, ot 
teaie. Such.sigu~ shall not require Sitc~l'liinRiWimv, 

e. 'i:emporar)i)iltftrilir imsin~.ss signs ]llacedjb Jhll,w,iJ!doW of 
buildings·having Telegraph Roadfrontago liiRY not.<r.<t¢<l<lten (10) )l~t'l!e)tf!\flh~ taW 
wiud.ow atea.o(the·f,;ont fitoade ao<l sltll\] not bo displayed for more.fuan:fo\iitecn (14) 

·days. Sttcb.aigno abnll110t r~uiro Sit<:.J.'IIlll Il.eli)ew. 

f; Ele.ction oFl'nli«c.alOUnpaign Signs !\l.tllill'l)tlllJllhe qaodidtt)es 
S®lci!rg publiP JlQlilical otfio.e:9qm~lioal issue, lllld other daf& }l•rlin!ll't illere!o;s~~l'bo 
r.nufuJed to pcivnto pro~orty ili!d bdnslnlled.'notmote thnn tbiity (30J oalen~ dny(p'ri6i 
to the oler.tion aud shnllbe reliloved wilbin thtno(~) business days tdlorflil!'.)lnto,oftho 
elr.ntion, Signs slta)II!Ot<:xceed four (f)sqlll!wfeet ih·ntoa,:porf¥e witb.amaxinmmQf 
l:ivo· (1) flte!Ul, end Ji.ve (5) 11:. iQ helgltt nlmvo tbo grolll\d Wil!l.n~JUumil1ation. Sucliliiil!S· 
sl\atl boset back at le.st fi.llecn{!6') fqril'fi'om lbo Tel~rif;ipli'R,o~d right-of:w~y. S~ch 
signs shllll uotrcq\tiro Site Plan R\wicw. Only one sutill.aJgn shall ho'pellllitlo,IJi<ir lot, 

4. Not more llum one (1} groUlld sigt~ may be ercote4,for idtinfi.fication (Itt he 
development at each eitfuinee d\iv·o, but notili .. oxee<d three sigm~. Sucn signs sbail bu H,tilbat.k at 
leM! JJilceo (15) .f~et frm)lthc 'I'6l~grapl1 Road ~i:reet :Qgltt-of•W\\Y; an!l.'itl~ height !lll~'t\\'~a of · 
silcMigns ahnll be govmned \>)'. pm:agrapb 7A ~u~pllragrapliS.\l, lhrreot: 

e. :'lire !.'Jon :Rev!nw ApJllle.alion l'rocalllis governeu;l>y Selllion 7.iis·or 
the Zoning '()rdJnruuur except: 

. 1. Review shall be by lhtrJcimfPcveloptnll!!t.t~onn«JJ, ~~~tettd oi'ilin 
l'Jmmiog Commission. 

: 2. S~ copiii:l oflllll' applii:aHm1 ehall M filed Wi.ll\ lh.c. City Cle!k; and 
3·copillS with llie 'l,'nWnship Clerk along Wllh lh~ siie jt111ll review ·fqii estgblillhed b)' 
resolutions offue 'l'ownshijl·Jlmmhnd lbo Ciiy CoDUlliMion, '!1io ~itrrentaitepl!lll 
review fee scb.edulc iu·.th~rCity ofPonlin~ls aitau)led ns Exhibit)'. theT<iwushlp ~h\))l 
adopt 1lll Jdollliual.fuo schedul~ by l3o1rd reselufio.n sud saJ.d icy\0w. fCil ~b~llnt Jill il¢l'll 
reprllS<l!lt uomial hi-housc·adnt!riisltillive costs and oxponses; This revim•llea,bii.t Jionhe 
schlldule, may be amended ful!ll tlnui'!o·time.to qtJ'!er increase<dn irt·housa · 
adminislration costs andexp01wcs but such fees shall not illclude .. relmburs~QJent ronlfiy 
costs other tbllll such in-house adrniuislrlluv<>costs and·oxpimses. 'Tho City Clerkwil) 
forthwith deliver 3 copies. to the Join!DevolupmontCo\IUoll .. 

3, AP.pllcntibim will bt reviewed for oompUillli:il wllh; this 
Povclopmeut Agr<)l))Jleof !'Jld l'ontii«l's Town CilQtor District n;qulremllflill. 
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4. The JointDevtilopmentCoUU!Jjl wll.l scbcdu!r. a jl~liil1oaring, lo · 
be bold in no less than·30 da)'l< arid willtin 45 dliyaoffiling ofthc .. t!pjllication,:nt n tune. 
and place to be deilt~.'tl~t~d bY.!l1eJoinl J)ev6l9ptllpnt"CoMcU. · 

S. Elich Clerk shn!llllajldiie notice !)flili\lthig to all priip.enyi)Wilc.ts 
within 300 fcr.t oftbc development property witltin sucb. Clruk' pespectlvej\Ulstllctiou. 
'J'hc rospectiv~ Cllltk's office shall keep,·IUl affidavilofmailing ]abela. 

6. Bach Clll1:k.sbi!ll pto'lide copi6ll ~f!llfY currei'PiiXld\l)Jcc :md of!iiY. 
reports andrccor:ro:n~ndations li'Qmfua respeql(v..cjjl)isdlcUon and its 81.off:&nd consultan!ll 
to the Joint Development Co\lnoil aud theawlieiiut i'lo latbr thatillie,timb oflho puh!Jo 
hem;ing. · · 

1·. Tho JointDeyalupmcut Co\U)cil v1ill dcliv.cr to the City ali~ 
'rowuship ciipill.~ of tlte Final Sl!e;Plltn with signitl)lres ortho~¢l'!~orn of tho Joint 
Devolopru~nt Council thereon, duly uolillg~,Ul condilionu ohppxoval, .if ll\1)', ~d.~ 
variMces granted, if roiy. 

8. The Joint Pme1op1llent 8ountiU shall r~vlew alta phma·.J!I_iil.pniposed uswfor ali 

davillopmouts projlnsed fur lhe Land. In adrl!tiM· fe! tho 11itil. plnil !Uld aJ.tp1!natido,. Iho Joint 

Dcvolo!nnent CounoU lll~Y reqm;~ lb.e appUolllli to ptgvi.:J9 wd)tion'l). Won:nation· w ossum an 

~dcquote nnalysis of all existing aild proposed site feal\mis, condilio.tis and hl!paot.. An:y nso 

whicb is petmitted in. lliu Zoning Ordi.nro!Co, ll!l:·llmited by· tbJs .Agre<lllleilt, arid any site p)au 

w1rich moats !h·o standurds contni\ted 1.1\ this Agrccilteot·and ill llic 2;inrl~g Qidii>anoqb;~U be 

~pproved. 

9. The Joint Dcvalopmoul Council·sbnll have nlllhotity to gntut·vnxiano!JS U9tii the 

ionJI)g Ordmance pttlsuant to th~ •ltllldlU'ds s-ot-forth in Section 5 of the Ojcy O)Jd Ylllagti~~!linll. 

Act, MCL 1?.5.585 (praotical.iliffioultio.~ ·tbrnon-use vnriMC<>S ~iul1llli!ccessaey hardl'llip !Oi·us~ 

vatiauoos) and the )ltoU!:<lllrf.S !heroin sot forth, except Uint any dcciaioit granting a ~adtmce sbnll 

bo \lllanimoos. There shall be no Vtirinnces gn\111\ld from thalnmJs of this Agrcr;m~nt. 
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1 0. All references to the Ci_ty Plmming Corumlssion hi lh•f Z<iiliug 0rilinaoco ;haJJ 

II!fllUJ. tho Joint Dovelopmeol Council oilabli~hcd· JlU!SIIIlllt· 'to this Agteamont and tb• 425 

Agree!'lenl. 

l L This Agreamcnt shall \uure to tho bn1Jafit ofaud. shall.be ·blndht~ltp<in th~ partie; 

and their beir•, sUCl!O$Sors 3lld assigns. 
\ 

12. This Agreement con.,tilli.\W the enHre ~greemenf'between'tbe partiea·hor<ito:imd, 

togethor with tlm Act 4?.~ Agreement,. constitutes tho eutitn. ~Jf(~elj1ent bo!Ween.tlJ". C!ly-nnd ilt.e 

Townsblp. It mll.y not be amended ~r t~nni.uoted oxoept ht •lt•Writing signlid by''a!f the J!IUiies 

hot'eto. 

13. After the Jilnninaliou of !be 4?.$ Agreonwutfor nuy 1e<>son, .S&<;tiow 8, 9 and ·fo 

of tlils Agjaement shall teb:ffumte·npan th~ e.<itablinllmeut of junsdiction 1il eilh•r Qle .City or tho 

'l'(}WllShip, M Jlroviaed for-in the 42$ Agra\lll.l~nt, and upon.suoli t\inninalio:u, U1e a\lthinity of the 

J'uint Development CollJlcil shall dovi:>lvo tii lho a~'liUiiles of tjle anfvivfuJi fulfiiid~alit)l 

re.1ponoibl~ for ail<> plan IDl!\ other )a,nd 11se -apjil'ji~llls ;ind viU'ian{l!lS; provided, hbwev.cr, lhai 

stUih nmnluipnUty may grant vro.iauees frun1, fun 'Z<liling Ordinan<ie all provided by l~w aller !h• 

Act 425 Agrootnoid expires but WI remainder of tlte 't&'IJis uf t!iis Agt·oemimt sball romnin in 

uffect. In the event o(oonlllct between this Agrwmenbmd·tha lll1!llioabla Zottfu!l OrdinanM, the 

p•'uvisions of this Agrwmmil. Rhall control. DevoldprnMI p.!O:RUilllt ill this Agreoml>llt, ineluding 

naes an<l' ntructurM, sbull be deemed to balawfulli' eonfonning. 

14. TM Oakhmd County CircUit court shall bl\v~· }UJ.isdioti9rt- for- ·J~a JlUl]l.ose of 

e1tforoing aud offeotualing lb~ lemls of tbio Agrcomont e):oept ns rony· bu jl(OVided itf the 
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,. 

;\grcemr.n! for. Co!lditianal Trao~fer of" Pro{ictty hetv;o6n !he ToWMhlp iif B{oorull.eiU and 

Pon!itir.. 

15. 'l'hls Agreement shall be recorded wil)l Ut(l.Oaklan~ Cou.nty R>JijisterofDfi~(\s nild 

shall n!n with tho land. 

· ·fll SlGN:ED AND SEALED. 
•rms IT DAY mniOVEM.BEn, 2002, lN ·'l.'.J'Ol].J.>l.tESENcm m~: 

Wi.TNESS: 

WITNESS: 
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W1TNF.SS: 

WITNESS: 
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STAtE OP MJCl-UGAl-1) 
ss. 

OAKLAND COUNTY ) 

On this J.l )1l day ofNovembe,r 2002 ·4e'!mtl. mo por&luilly appe,ared Crnig ilt~l!b)nl)1; 
MBl:lng{ng Me1nher, ttl me known to M fue pelilim desbn'bed in and who exeeli~d ·!he :(ilrii~omg. 
Devolopmunl Agrr.eror.ut, on bebalf of Hiulipr Telegraph .. :! 103 LJ:;;C,, ~!!)omfl-e~d ·f,<Jtei. 
Acquisition Company, L.L.C., Harbor '1'~1egmpb-fBSl, L.L,C., Hrubor Teiugmph:)B99;:L.L;Qiuld 
Harbol' Vogue P.l~za, L.L.C., and acknowledg~ tlmt he exll!luted U1e sruue as his ftte a~Umd deed 
wiU1 full ntltllority ~~;}ln. behalf of the.lloreinnbova'nitili~ahed eutltioo. 

- /!..~ 
Notn:ry Fu o; Oakloli.d Coun&\ro 

My co sianoxplm:1~~~.~~M~!~~~~.~n "' ""'"'""""'1 !':qjll&s 00~,3 

STATE OF M!CBl0AN) · 
ss . 

. OAX<LANP COUN'l'Y ) 

thl ib1 111 . . . '" On K _ day of ]1ovember 2002 belb)e ma pet•onally PPJ)<lM'lld ))avid ~~yne,. 
Super1isoc of U1e CliarterToWrulb.{p llfBloo.Illfield andJ:>rulDovi.tte, Jr., '1\ca!!urer; of th~; t.'fiarter 
Towuship of J;llooi.Ufield, to me .ltil.own to· be tha pill<!ans descn'bed in and· who exr.euted tho 
foregti!ng Devoloptnenl AgtOO!ll<lll~ 1\!ld aokmiWledgcll'tltat tbey·e)\anu~i the same a~ tlieir'frae 
oot '}I'd dcP.d wi full a oiiiyymsUJlllt. to Towuablpl3oArd Rc-Hiliutl(IJl. . 

~AA £ .·.· .· 
Notmy l'ub \ Onklnnd Conmy 
My co!imllosiQn axpixes: llfiE!l\'1,0, tlAUSiill 

Noooty PUbi!l, Mlji)i1!16'!liiiJillv, It,( 
· MV Clliillfls'slon ExjJ!tea illlF<!Miia 

STATE OF MICHIGAN) ... 
OA!CLAND coUNtY ) 

·fi~ . 
Ou tl!lsd-7 day Q)Novewbcr f9n4 befo.te l))e pon;onally app"car~d WUlle Payue;May~r 

of the City of Pontlnt, and \'ivlo..u Spnnn,.:C)crk oflha Cily of J!ontiac, to me ltil.own to be'ihe 
persons dr.scrlbed in and·who execufud th~ foregoing Devolopmlllit Agrll<!meu! and 'ari]riii>wteilgcd 
U1at thll)l cxOlluted. tho same as t)wir free act and ilood wtlh JliU au$onty· pUIEU)lllt. lo City 
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Notary Pul.iiic, Oukland Couuty 
My .commissiou expires:----~ 

• . llm<lJOI;OI. ~/1>:'11 
.!l@;lfii>Jt®. ~toor!IJ,_!,a 
~~~! ... ;!.!~,"""! 

Drat\cd lly·and when recont~dr<turn tp: 

Willi!J.!UP. Hmnpton, Esq. 
P .O.l3ox 304\) 
Fannlngton Hills, Ml 48i>i!4-3040 
(248)·851-9500 
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Bloomfield Township Board ofTru;stees 

Meeting at Township Hall 

1!!17 
Monday, September 12, 2016- 7:00P.M. 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

1. Approve Board Minutes of August 22,2016 

2. Michigan Patriot Week Resolution- Presented by Judge Michael Warren· 

3. PUBLIC HE AlliNG- Rezoning and Final Site Plan for a New Parking Lot for Evola Music, 
Vacant Parcel at Bloomfield Place Drive and Telegraph Road- Presented by Patti Voelker, 
Planning, Building & Ordinance Director 

4. Consider Approval of Public Safety Answering Point Agreement- Presented by Meg Fouss, 
Dispatch Supervisor. 

5. Attorney's Repott 

6. Cursory Review of the Village at Bloomfield Master Plan Proposal- Presented by Patti Voelker, 
Planning, Building & Ordinance Director 

7. Consider Acceptance ofPetition for Special Assessment District (S.A.D.) 416 Sanitary Sewer 
Extension on Larkwood Comt- Presented by Olivia Olsztyn-Budt·y, Township Engineer 

8. Consider Reftmding UTGO Sel'ies 2007 Township Campus Bonds and LTGO 2008 A Water Bonds 
and 2008 B Sewer Bonds- Presented by Supervisor Savoie 

9. Consider Approval of the December 1, 2016 Millage Rate for the Bloomfield Village Police and 
·Volunteer Fire Services for the Fiscal Year April I, 2016 to March 31, 2017- Presented by 
Supervisor Savoie · 

10. Approve Payroll and Vouchers for 09/12/2016 

11. Public Comment 

12. Adjourn to Closed Session to Discuss Attorney/Client Opinion Regarding the Defined Benefit Plan 

Included in Packet: 

• Oakland County Resolution- Tri-Party Road Improvement Program FY 2016 Appropriation 
-Replacement of Culvert Crossing at Overbrook Rd. 

4200 Telegraph Road Bloomfield Hills MI 48302 
www.bloomfieldtwp.org 
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Bloomfield Township 
Board of Trustees Meeting 

September 12, 2016 
Page 7 

WHEREAS, Oakland County p.rovides 9·1·1 service supporting PSAPs within the 
County pursuant to the Emergency 9·1;1 Service Enabling Act, Public Act 32 of 1986, 
MCL 484.1101, et seq., as amended; and · 

WHEREAS, due to changes In tec.hnology, upgrades to the County's 9-1-1 
system are being made to allow digital information so that voice, photos, videos, and text 
messages may flow seamiessly from the public, through the 9-1-1 network, and on to 
emergency responders identified as Next Generation 911 (NG911); and 

· WHEREAS, as parf of the implementation of the NG911 upgrades, all PSAPs 
participating in the County 9-1-1 Pian will need to upgrade call processing equipment to 
equipment that is common among the County PSAPs and compatible with the NG911 
upgracjes; and 

WHEREAS, the County has proposed a Public Safety Answering. Point 
Agreement between Oakland County and each· PSAP outlining obligations of the 
parties for the upgrade to NG911. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Township Board for the 
Charter Township of Bloomfield hereby approves the Public Safety Answering Point 
Agreement between Oakland County and the Charter Township of Bloomfield, and 
authorizes the execution of the Agreement on behalf of the Township by the Township 
Supervisor and Township Clerk. 

AYES: 
NAYS: 

Barnett, Buckley, Devine, Kepes, Roncelli, Savoie 
None 

.RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED. 

I, JANET M. RONCELLI, TOWNSHIP CLERK of the Charter Township of Bloomfield, 
County of Oakland, Michigan, do hereby certify the foregoing is a true and correct copy 
of a resolution adopted by the Board at their regular meeting held on the 12th day of 
September 2016, the original of which is in my office. 

.J ITEM #5 Attorney's Report 

JANET M. RONCELLI, MMC 
TOWNSHIP CLERK 

Atto(ney Hampton provided an update on the consent judgment for the VIllage . at 
Bloomfield and . a Motion to Dismiss the Arlzberger case Involving the Sacred Heart 
property. 

' [ 
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Bloomfield Township 
· Board of Trustees Meeting 

September 12, 2016 
Page 8 

ITEM #6 Cursory R.eviaw of the VIllage at Bloomfield Master Plan Proposal 

Patti Voelker, Planning, Building & Ordinance Director, made the presentation. Pursuant 
to the 425 Agreement of 2002, plans for development of the subject property will be 
reviewed and approved by the Joint Development Council which is made up of a 
representative from the City of Pontiac (Mayor Deirdre Waterman), a · neutrEtl 
representative (Dennis Cowan), and the Bloomfield Township's representative Is 
Supervisor Leo Savoie. 

As with the previous Bloomfield Park development proposal, the ·Township has 
established a policy to forward the Master Plan (Site Plan Concept) and the subsequent 
site plans to the Planning Commission and Township Board for Input to be provided to 
the Joint Development Council through the Township's representative. 

REDICO has submitted the Village at Bloomfield Master Plan (Site Plan Concept) that 
lays out the commercial and multiple family residential components of the development 
and Identifies potential buildings and liKely uses for each building. The development and 
use of the property is subject to the City of Pontiac's Town Center District Zoning 
Ordinance, except where the 425 Agreement may otherwise specify. The residential 
and non-residential uses are considered permitted uses In the Town Center District. · 

The master plan shows a potential for 432 residential dwelling units, or 422,280 square 
feet of multiple family residential apartments along with 510,522 square- feet of 
commercial uses comprised of retail, restaurant, hotel and other non-residential uses. 
The two southerly buildings closest to Telegraph Road are located within the portion of 
the project area that falls within Bloomfield Township on property zoned B·3 General 
Business and RP Research Park. This will require a separate site plan application to the 
Planning Commission and Township Board for approval. The proposed senior living 
facility building at the northerly boundary also falls outside the Joint Development 
Council project area and Is under the City of Pontiac's jurisdiction. 

It was reported that most of the existing structures currently on site will likely be 
removed except for one building that could be adapted and reused to meet the 
development plan. As leasing commitments are still underway, the developer provided a 
land use chart noting the potential buildings and uses proposed for the Village at 
Bloomfield. 

As presented, the proposed master plan addresses the general terms of the 4:?5 
Agreement for the overall plan. Based on the information presented to the Joint 
Development Council to-date, the . Developer will be seeking consideration from the 
Joint Development Council to amend the Development Agreement to address such 

· · issues as: reducing the 1,100 square foot minimum residential unit size for the proposed 

'. 
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Bloomfield Township 
Board 6f-Trustees Meeting 

September ·12, 2016 
Page 9 

multiple family· units; allowlng the potential of a second hotel and a limited seNice hotel 
(I.e., without a restaurant); allowing less than a minimum 30 ft. building height; and 
allowing additlonar slgnage. 

Tim McCafferty, Senior Project Manager, REDICO, addressed the Board regarding the 
proposal. 

Treasurer Devine addressed McCafferty with questions regarding the development 
proposal. He also noted that a Brownfield Authority meeting was being held at Oakland 
County regarding tax abatement for this property. 

Attorney Hampton replied that if a Brownfield was approyed by Oakland County, It 
would only. apply to the City of Pontiac. The Township negotiated an agreement with 
Pontiac to receive 3 mills In property taxes and will resist any effort to circumvent the 
agreement if a Brownfield is adopted. 

The following people addressed the Board regarding this Item: 
• Alice Wachol, 1782 Maplewood Ave. 
• Linda Ulrey, 1236 Hidden Lake Dr. 
• · Marcia Robovitsky, 7 449 Deep Run 
• David Thomas, 2945 W. Hickory Grove Rd. 

Supervisor Savoie stated that no proposed changes have been presented to the Joint 
Development Council (JDC). No changes will be agreed to until they are brought before 
the Board of Trustees at a public meeting and are decided collectively by the Board. 
The developer has had discussions, but a proposal hasn't been presented. 

ITEM#7 Consider Acceptance of Petition for Special Assessment District 
(S.A.D.) 416 Sanitary Sewer Extension on Larkwood Court 

Olivia Olsztyn-Budry, Township Engineer, made the presentation. A request was 
. received from John Allen, property owner of 3590 Larkwood Court, to prepare an official 
petition to create a special assessment district to extend public sanitary sewer along 
Larkwood Court. The petition Is to serve two properties, 3570 Larkwood Court and 3590 
Larkwood Court, with no access to public sanitary sewer. 

The Township Assessor reviewed the petition and confirmed on August 25, 2016, the 
sufficiency of the petition to satisfy the requirements of Public Act 188 of 1954. The 
proposed special assessment district consists of two (2) properties with an estimated 
assessment of $64,600 per site. 

Marcia Robovitsky, 7449 Deep Run, addressed the Board regarding this Item. 

I 
I 
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF'B.LOOMFIELD 
PLMTNING COMM!S:SlON MEETING 

rWed'nesd'aJ. St;ptem6ert.. 2016 (rfgcetp~) 

filoom:fi~ld 'Towflihfp H'lill 

IV. Cui•soi'Y RevieW 

A. ViJll!ge at Bloomfield Mi1ster Plan Proposal 

· ... .. 

Ms. Voelker pt·esented th~'conceptuul njaster plun fotthe:Village.~tBloomfleld.P.re~ared 
by Redlco,.the new own~rs of the pronony lo.ciitliid oi\ l~~.nru{heast¢~<!,y. sli(~ of.T.~legfilph 
Road and notih ofSqliare Lake Rt>a<\ (fotin~rly kMW.JiJ\s Blol>mtMahrk), Ms. Yo~m~r 
stated 1~e·own~rs aresubj~¢1 to .ihe conditlons:ofa 41$ A~teetnentnp)/mv~d:hi :4002 
between Bloomfield Township ~nd the City of Pontiac with oversitec by QaklJtit<J Couflly. 
Appwxlmntei)i 78acres ate witliin the 425 Agreement.area with 5 acres within 
Bloofrtfi~ld ToWnship boimdin'y~ The 425 Agl'Mhlent f&overseeh by the Yoiht 
Developrnent Connell (JDC)4nd is made up qfi3!oomfietd ToWlf~li:ijl St)peti!Jso~; L~o 
Savoie, Pontiac Mayor, Deitil,l'e Wlltemlall and Dennlg CoWll!,l. 

'fh'e cmweptunlniaster·plan which has peen pr.esented to the JD¢.l.hcllrporates n mix of 
land uses to 'iMlude'mtdtiple family residential tmlts, a variety of commercial us~s to 
possibly inchtde retail, n (]otcl, a grocer, and re~fauranis. Ms. Voelker shite(! tlie•maj~rliy· 
of tile site wil!i be reviewed 1mderthe City. of:Pontiao's Town C~)lter Ordlnilllc!l• T)ie pltl)l 
also. identlfiM a senior HouSing facility to &e l.ooated jusf·outside ot'tfie-.425 ru:eaifo the 
no<th. 

~im MoCaffert)(1 ~enior Project Mana~9r for R~<!ico, r~:vjewed !h~ p.roposaJ..an\f<expQc'tqd 
hme ftame for development of the project, 

Mr, Selik asked what the height of the ta!lestbuilding WO\t!\1 be, not including ihe 
parking deck that Is to remain, 

Mr. McCaffctty stated tl1e '!'own Center O.rillnance was designe·d for tile ptevlotts. 
development trieaht to l)e denser and tuller. It tlt\ire(ot!i p.resbii\ieg lrJglieJ' ~\•iJdlilgs ihan 
are being collsidere\1 with f\•e new deveJopme(lt, The conpept plan~(lowlng th-e.:hotel 
Joeated toward th~ interior ofthe prope~Y may be 7 st0ries, and the Ol\t lot bu1fqings 
closer to Telegmjlh Road may he 24 feet. 

Mr. Barnettaskei! Wltal the proposed.use:nvo1i!i;( \i~ wiJh,i.n tile Bloomttel\l.·:riiW.:OsbiP. 
bo'UI\dary. 

f 
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Mr. MoCaftetty ~h\ted the. uses withh\ Bloomtl<ild Township would likely be a· 
combination ·of smaii ttl mid·box te.tailers' .and p·ossibiy a grocer. · 

Mr. Petlhga asked about the style. of hotel being propol(~d: 

Mi·. bate. WatohOwksi, President and CEO'M'R\lillco, statedtiieJ1btel W<i1\ldbe mat·keled 
towards the business ltavel~r. 

Mr. Petinga asked what jli:e priodty was for .Redico forlb,!s p~oject·~nO,.cqmpllmented 
the it• Work on the project to date. . 

Mr. McCafferty. stated l! was .9fhigh fmpO)fance for Redico and considers it a.great 
project for the al'ea. 

Mr. Sellk :Stilted he was P.leas'ed tltat Rcdico p\lrchased iho jiropetlj.. 

Dr. Petinga opene<J the floor for-public comnwnt. 

Marcia Robovlt~ky, 7tl49 Deep Ruiti spoke rllgarlllrigtlleVih~g6 at Bloomfield 
Conceptual Master Plan. 

Leo Savoie, Bloomfleld Township Supervisor, spok¢ regarding the Viliage atBloomfleld 
Conce~htal Mnste't' Plan being presented to the JDC. 

Per the Michigan Township Assaclatlon Record Retention.:c1eneral Schedtile /f:/5,. dVdfo.re~qrci/ngs 
of Board llifnutes m<w be desfroyed·on.e day after the dot~ that the meeting mlfiitfes are 
approved by the PUbllc body {MCL 15,269}. 

if.WpoctfuC(y ,;uiJmftt.ed; 
<Patn'cif! 1laeC/i% !Dlrelftor 
tPffmuing, 11JiliWt!1(J,.IitJ.aOnt'itJance 



September 16, 2016 . 

Mr. Dennis Cowan 
Cllair, 81oom1)eld Joint Development Council 
38505 Woodward Ave., Suite 2000 
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48304 

Ms. Paltl Voelker 
Planning, Building and Ordinance Director 
Bloomflefd Township Building Division 
P.O. Box489 . 
4200 Telegraph Rd. 
Bloomfield Township, Mf 48303-0489 

Mr. James Sabo 
Clly Planner 
Gl!y of Pontiac 
47450 Woodward Ave 
Pontiac, Ml 48342 

Dear Dennis, Palfl and James: 

~i)ICO. 

REDIGO on behalf of Bloomfield VIllage· Owner, LLC (BVO) Is seeking formal Joint DeYelopmerit 
Council approv~l of the altached preliminary aile plan lor The VIllage at Bloomfield. The site area 
specifically under the jurisdiction of Bloomfield Township Is outlined In heavy black. 

REOICO believes that the following amendmenls to the Joint Development Agreement dated 
November 27, 2002 Will be .required to allow for the lmplemenlatlon of the site plan as submitted: 

1. Joint Development Agreement Seotlon 2.a establishes minimum residential· dwelling unit 
sizes ol1,100 square feet. BVO proposes a minimum standard of 650 square feet per 
residential \inll and an affirmation that minimum sizes for residential units do not apply to 
senior housing facilities wllh services. 

2. Although multiPlEl hotel uses are not Indicated on the preliminary site plan, 13VO requests that 
Joint D.evelopment Agreement Section 2.f be revised to allow for the construction of more 
than one hotel. Additionally, the amendment to this section .should clarify whether a. hotel Is 
defined by providing some or all of the various on-site services desQIIbed therein. If the 
Agreement Is Interpreted as narrowly defining hotel to exclude 'limited-service' concepts, 
BVO Is requesUng that It be amended accordingly. 

ONE TOWNE SQUAR~ I SUilE 1600 I SOUTHFIELD 1 MICHIGAN I 48076 IT 248 8.27 1700 11248 027 1717 
WWW.REDICO.COM 
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3. Joint Development Agreement Section 3 sets a mlnhriurl) 30 foot' height requirement. BVO Is 
requesting that this requirement be w<~lved. 

4. Section 7 .a.3 limits free standing lights to a 20 foot height, BVQ Is r<JquesUng an amendment 
to allow for 30 foot free standing lights. 

6. With respect to the signage standards outlined tn the Joint Development·Agreemenl: 

Land Use 

a. Section 7.d;2 restricts wall signs to the lesser of four stories or 58 feet. 13VO 
requests an amendment allowing ·one wall sign for the BUilding D parking structure 
be made available to a single user located In or proximate to Buildfng. D. This wall 
sign would be located at a height of up to ten stortas/100 feet in hefght and up to 200 
square fe~t. ln. sign a.re~. Addtuonally, SeQjion 7.o.2 restricts the Illumination of 
exterior b.ulldhrg walls. to three. stories or 46 feet and BVO requests that this 
restriction Be waived In this ln$lance. 

b. Section 7.d.ll.a limits wall s,lgns to ·a% cf faQade area, not to exceed 120 square feet 
BVO request an amendment thal,permlta wall signs UR to eo·o square feellfllls.sthatl 
or eql1ai to 6% offagade ar.ea. Adoltronallit, BVO requests an amendment·j)erinlafng 
Wall signs on eacfi faQade that faces Telegraph Road or Is Internal fo tha commercial 
development. 

c. Section 7.d.3.b limits ground signs to 5 feet In height, 32 square feet per side. BVO 
requests an amendment allowing one ground sigh at .each or three commercial 
entrance drives (labeled 'A" In the attached B\tlldlng Slgnage Plan} each up to 8 feet 
high with 60 $quare feet of sign area per side. These signs may be Internally 
Illuminated and may consist of painted aluminum panels that are partitioned for 
various commercial tenants. · 

Surface Deoli Total Parking 
Municipality GLA (sf) ·Parking Parking Parking Ratln (par 

1,000 sf) 
Home Improvement Pontiac 454 0 454 1,9. 
Retail 236,640 

Retail Building .PontiM 32,000 :!.4;;1 0 143 4.1$ 

LuxurY Auto Dealer l'ontlao 24,000 91 210 301 12.13 

Building D Re.t!lll Ponttao .24,000 l:i~. 130 1~2 8.0 
Building D Oflloe I Pontiac 30,000 0 180 1&0 6.0 Commercial 
Retail I Theater Bloomfillld l\vp I · 101 126 227 8.0 Building Pontiac 2~.400 ... 
Hotel Pdntia6 :to 106 120 N/A ... . . ... 
Retail Building Blooti\fteld Twp 8,316 67 0 67 S.i 

Retail Bltlldlng Bloomfield Twp 12;560 102 0 102 8.1 

Surplus Deck Spaces Pontlao 0 301 $07 N/A 
395,916 1,035 1,058 '2,093 5.3 . 
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If In your review you identify any other amendments to the Joint Development Agreement that m;w 
be required for the uses contemplated in this. plan, your guidance In this regard would be greatly 
appreciated. Please feel free to give me a call should you have any questions or concerns. 

Sincerely, 

/~tJ 
Kenneth G. Till 
Senior V(ca President Development 

Atchs: (4) 

co: James Nearon 
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SECR~ST sw 
WARDLE 

2600 Tcoy CctHer Drive 
· P.O. Box 5025 

Troy. Ml 48001·5025 
T.;J: 24B-85JL9SOO 
fax: :l48·2SI·IUJ 

,.ft'rw~Cercsh~·~rtllc.~.'Om 

JENNIFER C. BJJ.l, 
011·"" l48·~~9.ms . 

Jhlll@sccl'cshvnnllt.Mm 

October 17,2016 

Wayne Domine, Engineel'ing and Environmental Director 
Charter Township ofBioomfield 
4200 Telegraph Road 
P.O.Box.489 
Bloomfield, MI 48303 

Rc: Vacation of Southeasterly Portion of Hood Road 
Our File No .. 5284 BLT 

Peru· Mr. Domine:. 

Enclosed please find a resolution vacating the southeasterly portion of Hood Road 
and relevant documents for placement on the Octo be•' 26,2016 agenda. 

On July 8, 1999, the Road Commission of Oakland County abandoned this 
portion, and Village of Blpomfiel.d has requested that the Township ·vacate it as: 
well. Bloomfield Village Owner, LLC, a developer ofVillage ofl3'Joomfield, filed 
a suit against the Township as required by the statutes simply seeking the vacation 
of these roads, and in addition, the statutes require that in order to vest said title in 
the owners, the Township.must pqss a resolution vacating same. 

The case law and statutes are clear that if the road is abandoned in a ·Plat, Iitle to 
the land attaches to the abutting property owners. ln order to vacate the road, lhe 
Township simply needs to detem1ine that. the vacation is necessary for the health, 
welfare, comfort, and safety of the people of the Township· to discontinue the 
existing street. MCL 560.257, This is set forth in tho attached resolution. 

Onee the resolution is passed, please let me know if you would like me to send 
the resolution for recording with the Register of Deeds Ol' to the State as required. 
by the statute. 

i 
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Wayne Domine 
October 17,2016 
Page 2 of2 

As always, if you l1ave any questions or concetns regarding anything CWitained 
herein, please do not hesitate to contact me . 

JCH: fmj 
co: 

. Very tmly yoms,_ 

Jennifer C. I'I)If 

Uo Savoie, Township Supervisor 
Jan Roncelli, Clerk 
Wayne Domine, PE 
Olivia Olstyn·Budry, PE 
WilliamP. Hampton, Esq 
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF BLOOMFIELD 

RESOLUTION 

VACATION OF SOUTHEASTERLY PORTION OF HOOD ROAD 

WHEREAS, pursuant to the prov1s1ons of the Land Division Act, more 
specifically, MCL 560, Sections 253, 256 and 257, this. Township Board does hereby 
declare and determine that there is presently no need for lhe land dedicated lo !he use 
of the public described as a southeasterly portion of Hood Rciad and below described as 
follows: · 

Part of a 60.00 foot wide public roadway, presen!ly known and·originally platted 
as 1-jood Ro<ld localed in "Bloomfield Acres", a subdivision of part ofthe SW Y. of 
the NW Y. of Section 5, T2N, R10E, Bloomfield Township, Oakland County, 
Michigan, according to the plat thereof, as recorded in Liber 41 of Plats, page 49, 
Oakland County Records, being more particularly described as begin'nlng at the 
most Southerly corner of Lot 32 of said subdivision; thence S.39"45'30"W, 60.00 
feet to a point on the NE line of Lot35; thence N.50'14'30'W., 443.09·feet to the 
most Northerly comer of Lot 39; thence N. 39'45'30'E., 60.00 feet to a point on 
!he SW line of Lot 28; thence S. 50'14'30'E., 443.09 feet to the mogt Southerly 

· corner of said Lot 32 arid point of beginning. (See Exhibit A) 

WHEREAS, the Board of the County Road Commfssionero for the Col,lnly of 
Oakland, a public body, adopted a Resolution on July 8, 1999 determining and 
declaring tl:lat It was In the best interest of the public to absolutely abandon and 
dlsconllnue the use of this portion of Hood Road, a 60 fool wide platted, public road, as 
provided by MCL 224. 18; and 

WHEREAS, the Board of County Road Commissioners of the County of Oakland, 
Michl!;jan has abandoned said portion .of Hood Road; and· 

WHEREAS, the TOwnship Board has jurisdiction In the instant case to vacate the 
Road in question as the Road has been dedicated for public use and no parts of suo~ 
Road ls within 25 meters of a lake or the general course of a stream; and 

1 
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SECREST sw 
WARDLE, 

2600 'fcor<:~tt:t Dt:\'.: 
v.o. fk>,( 5(125 

Trot. Ml ~N07·502.5 
Ttl: 24S·MI·<J500 
P<l.~: 2.48·~3s-Jm 

W\V'>/,1J:<:lCS(w~tdle-.com 

\\'iU!urt P, Hont(l:O!I 
Da-(('i'.:!J&.~~- 7326 

wl1~11lp!~ft<:ft$l.,.,l~lt.o:o:ll 

July 5, 2016 

This correspondence Is subjectto the a.ttorneyk/lent privilege 
and is exempt from disclosw·e under fheFreedom o(Information Act 

Patricia Voelker 
Planning, Building & Ordinance Dlrector 
Charter Township.ofBioomfldd 
4200 Telegmph Road 
P.O. Box489 
Bloomfield Township, MI 48303-0489. 

Re: Val'iances, Amendments and Clarifications~ Village of Bloomfield 

Dear Patti: 

I have uow had the oppotl\l11lty to review your June 29, 2016 draft conceniing the 
abow-epption~d matter. 

In reviewing your <!raft,.I have also reviewed the following documentsr 

1. Development Agreement dated November 27, 200:4; 
2. Act 425 Agreement; 
3. Pbnliac T<)Wn Centet· Disttiot Zoning Ordinance; 
4. Bloomfield Township Zoning Or<!in!lllce; 
5. Development Agreement dated April 17; 2008. 

Flrst o.f all, Inasmuch as the memorandum dated June 11, 2016 from lhe developer 
requests various variances, it is important to take into consideration Para:graph 9 
of the November 27, 200:! Development Agreement whlch reads as follows: 

9. The JointDevelopmcnt Counoil shall have authmitylo grant 
variances from the Zoning Ordin!lllce pursuant to the standards set 
forth in Section 5 ofthe·Gity and-Village Zoning ActrMCL. ~ 
125.585 (Practical Difficulties for Non-Use Variances and 
Urutccessary Hardsll!p for Use Variances) and the procedures 
therein set forth, except that any declsi0\1 granting a variarrc" shall 
be unanimous. Thci·c shaU be no variaiwM g~auted from the terms 
of this Agrcomilht. (emphasis supplied). · · 

COUNSI!I.ORS A'!' LAW 

; ·, 
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Ms. Patricia Voelker 
July 5, 2016 
Page Two 

In addition, il Is ray understanding that the Pomi~o Town. Center ordinlm~e hilS 
been amended since November 27, 2002, when. it wus iocorpmated as Exhibit D 
to the November 27, 2002 Development.Agr~ement. While I have not. examined 
any amendments since that date to the Town Cente1· onlinancc,.it is my opinion · 
that any such ame11dments occtming a!\er November 27, 2002 would not be 
applicable to the subject prope>sed development. · 

Aller reviewing afl of the aforesaid documents, I have reviewed your Jmte 29, 
2016 draft as it relates to residential unit size restrictions, use restrictions, 
architectural design restrictions, lighting-signage, parking, together with other -· 
issues primarily relating to tho Emanuel Baptist Church of Pontiac. 

I am in complete agreement that you have properly addressed the Jurie II, 2016 
master pian submission. 

The major hurdle, of course, is that the developer with respect to resideutial unit 
size restrictions is re<tuesting a waiver and in the case of the one hotel whicli ls 
permitted, the developer is requesting a revis.ion to the DevelopmeJ)t Agteement 
to allo\v for the construction o:fmorc thon oneJtotel, jlist to name a few of the 
issues. - · 

Consequently, to the extent that the June U, 2016 master plan S(tbmission varies 
in various ways to the Development Agreement, an amendment to the 
Development Agreement would be required inasmuch as Paragraph 9 is quite 
precise in stating thnt there shall be no variances granted from the tenus of·the 
Development Agreement. · 

Please advise ifi can be offwther assistance with respect to these bsu~s. 

Very truly yours, 

WILLIAM P. HAMPTON 

\V!\Hijh .. 
cc, Leo savo~e, supervisor 
3418697 _I 

, ... ··~· . 



A B.loon1field Towtishi. 
V .Memorandum · 

To: Leo Savoie, Township Supervisor 

From: Patti Voelker, Director of Planning, Building and Ordinance 

Subject: Cursory Review- VIllage at Bloomfield Mast~r Plan Proposal 

Date: September 8, 2016 

Background Information 

Pursuant to the 425 Agreement of 2002, plans for development for the subject property 
will be reviewed and approved by the Joint Development Council which Is made up of a 
representative from City of Pontiac (Mayor Deirdre Waterman), a neutral representative 
(Dennis Cowan), and the Bloomfield Township's representative Is Supervisor Leo Savoie. 

As with the previous Bloomfield Park development proposal, the Township has · 
established a policy to forward the Master Plan (site plan concept) and the subsequent 
site plans to the Planning Commission and Township Board for Input to be provided to 
the Joint Development Council through our representative. 

Master Plan, Land Use and Zoning 

REDICO has submitted the Village at Bloomfield Master Plan (Site Plan Concept) that lays 
out the commercial and multiple family residential components of the development and 
Identifies potential buildings and likely uses for each building. The development and use 
of the property is subject to the City of Pontiac's Town Center District Zoning Ordinance, 
except where the 425 Agreement may otherwise specify. The residential and non
residential uses are considered permitted uses In the Town Center District. 

The master plan shows a potential for 432 residential dwelling units, or 422,280 sf of 
multiple family resldentla apartments along With 510,522 sf of commercial uses . 
comprised of a retail, restaurants, hotel, and other non-residential uses. The two 
soutlferly buildings (49,276 sf) closest to Telegraph Road are located within the portion 
of the project area that falls within Bloomfield Township on property zoned B-3 General 
Business and RP Research Park. This will require a separate site plan application to the 
Planning Commission and Township Board for approval. The senior living facility 
building at the northerly boundary also falls outside the Joint Development Council 
project area and Is under the City of Pontiac's jurisdiction, 

It was reported that most of the existing structures currently on site will most likely be 
removed except for one building that could be adapted and reused to meet their 
development plan. As leasing commitments are still underway, the developer has 
provided a land use chart noting the potential buildings and uses proposed for the 
Village at Bloomfield. 

As presented, the proposed master plan addresses the general terms of the 425 
Agreement for the overall plan. Based on the Information presented to the Joint 
Development Council to-date, the Developer will be seeking consideration from the joint 
Development Council to amend the Development Agreement to address such Issues as: 
reducing the 1,100 sf minimum residential unit size for the proposed multiple family 



Cursory Review- VIllage of 81oomfleld M.,tor Plan Proposal 
september 8, 2016 

units; allowing the potential of a second hotel and to allow a limited service hotel (i.e,, 
without a restaurant); allowing less than a minimum 30 ft. building height; and allowing 
additional slgnage. 

Planning Commission Comments 

At their September 7, 2016 meeting, the Planning Commission had an opportunity to review . 
the master plan information with representatives from Redlco and offered comments as noted 
In the attached minutes. · · 

Township Board Consideration 

It Is recommended that the Township Board review the proposed master plan 
Information for the Village at Bloomfield and determine what comments may be 
provided to the Township's joint Development Council representative. 

2 
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Bloomfield Township Board ofTrustees 

Study Session Meeting at Township Hall 
Auditorium 

Monday, November 14,2016-2:00 P.M. 

AGENDA 

1. Proposed Amendments to the Development Agreement for Village at Bloomfield 

2. Pnblic Comment 

4200 Telegraph Road Bloomfield Hills MI 48302 
wviw.bloomfieldtwp.org 
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B.1oomf1eld ·Towi1ship . 
M.emorandu m 

To: Leo Savoie, Township Supervisor 

From: Patti Voelker, Director of Planning, Building and Ordinance 

Subject: Study Session: Proposed Amendments to the Development Agreement for 
Village at Bloomfield 

Date: October 26, 2016 

The Village at Bloomfield master plan shows a potential for 432 residential dwelling 
units, or 422,280 sf of multiple family residential apartments along with 510,522 sf of 
commercial uses comprised of a retail, restaurants, hotel, and other commercial uses. 
The development and use of the property Is subject to the City of Pontiac's Town Center 
District Zoning Ordinance, except where the 425 Development Agreement may 
otherwise specify. The portion that falls within Bloomfield Township will be subject to 
the B-3 General Business District and local site plan review. 

Proposed Amendments to the Development Agreement 

The memorandum dated September 15, 2016 Identifies the proposed uses that meet the 
general uses specified In the Agreement or the Town Center Ordinance as applicable. 
The joint Development Council will be asked to consider a proposed luxury auto dealer, 
located within Building D with the vehicle storage to be enclosed -In the renovated 
parking structure (Building E), as a speCial exception use requiring approval by the Joint 
Development Council. The Town Center ordinance permits retail businesses whose 
principal activity Is thesale of new merchandise In an enclosed building. Outdoor service 
and sale establishments are noted as possible distractions or interference with the high 
intensity of pedestrian activity designed for the District. The developer proposes to. 
conduct all sales within an enclosed building and store vehicle merchandise within the 
parking structure. The Special exception approval allows retail stores or services that are 
not otherwise permitted to be approved If conclusively found to be compatible with the 
intent of the District per Sec. 7.11 5.7 of the Town Center Ordinance. 

In a subsequent memorandum dated October 1 0, 2016, further Information was 
provided to address the proposed amendments. We offer the following review and 
comments: 

1. Section 2 a. establishes a minimum dwelling unit size of 1,100 sf. 

a. Proposed preliminary square footage for three rental apartment dwelling unit 
sizes and suggested monthly rental rates are: 

1. 216 One bedroom units at 700 to 780 sf for $830-$900/mo. 
ii. 192 two bedroom units at 950 to 1,150 sf for $1,075-$1 ,230/mo. 
Ill. 24 three bedroom units at 1,250 to 1,300 sffor $1 ,31 5 - $1 ,365/mo. 

b. The Town Center Ordinance (Section 7.117.11) requires the minimum usable 
floor area per dwelling unit to be 1,000 sf for a two or more bedrooms unit 
and 800 sf. for a one bedroom dwelling unit. · 

1 



Study Session: Proposed Amendments to the Development Agreement for VIllage at Bloomfield 
October 26, 2016 

2. Section 2.f. allows the construction of 1 hotel. 
a. Red leo has withdrawn their request for a second hotel. 

3. Section 7.a.4. notes the definition of Hotel that requires additional services including 
restaurants, meeting rooms, recreational facilities, and other customary accessory 
uses. 

a. A limited-service hotel Is proposed with customary services and amenities 
excluding an attached rest<)Urant. 

4. Section 3 establishes a minimum building height of SO ft. for all buildings within the 
Development Agreement project area. 

a. The proposed smaller retail Building G shown on the master plan nearest to 
Telegraph Road falls within Bloomfield Township and'ls subject to the maximum 
building height of 32 ft. A proposed building height of less than 30ft. would 
comply. . 

b. A majority of proposed Building F falls within Bloomfield Township and is 
subject to the maximum building height of 32 ft. The portion of Building F 
that falls outside the Township boundaries would be subject to the 30 ft. 
minimum height. 

c. The Town Center Ordinance (Section 7.117.9) requires that no building will be 
less than 30 ft. In height. 

d. The multiple family residential component of the Village at Bloomfield would 
also be subject to a minimum 30 ft. building height which would limit the 
option of a lower proflle building design. 

5. Section 7 .c.3 allows a maximum height for light poles to be 20ft. 
a. The developer Is seeking a maximum 30 ft. light pole to reduce the number of 

light flxtyres necessary to cover the same area with 20ft. high light' poles. 
b. The Town Centre Ordinance does not stipulate a light pole height. 
c. The B-3 District requires a maximum of 20ft. light poles. 

6. Section 7 .d.2 specifies that wall signs shall be no higher than four stories or 58 ft. 
a. The developer proposes slgnage toward the top of the existing parking deck 

(Building E) to be at a sufficient height to be visible above the buildings 
fronting on Telegraph Road. 

7. Section 7.c.2. specifies that exterior Illumination of building walls shall be limited to 
3 stories or 46 ft. 

a. The developer Is seeking approval to Illuminate the proposed deck sign noted 
above. 

b. In 2007, the Township ZBA granted a Cinema rooftop sign located In the B-3 
District not to exceed 71 ft. (correlating with the Tier B maximum height). 

c. In 2008, the Township ZBA granted a revised Cinema rooftop sign located In the 
B-3 District at an overall height of 56 ft. with Illumination of the sign shielded 
from Telegraph Road. 

8. Section 7 .d.3.a. allows wall signs to be 6% of the fa~ade area or no greater tha·n 1 20 sf. 
a. The developer is seeing approval for a walls signs to meet the 6% of the fa~ade 

area and to waive the maximum sign size of 120 sf. Multiple wall signs are 
also requested per tenant upon not exceeding the overall 6% sign area. 

9. Section 7 .d.3.a. allows a wall sign for only those buildings facing Telegraph Road 
a. The developer Is seeking the option to allow multiple signs for business that 

do not directly face Telegraph Road. 
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Study Sessfon; Proposed Amendments to the Development Agreement for VIllage at Bloomfield 
October 26, '2016 

1 O.Sectlon 7 .d.3.b, allows a ground sign at each of the 3 entrances to be no greater than 
5 ft. In height and 32 sf. . 

a. There are four proposed ground signs for the commercial entrance drives· that · 
are st10wn to be 8 ft. In height by 1 5 ft. In length for a total of 120 sf. 

b. There are two residential monument ground signs to be 6 ft. in height by 1 5 
ft. In length for a total of 90 sf. . . · 

c. There are three proposed ground signs for the senior living development 
(American House) to be 8ft. In helgtlt by 9.5 ft. In length for a total of 76 sf. 

d. The one proposed ground sign for the specialty retail in Building D is 7.5 ft. In 
height by S ft. In length·for a total of 37.5 sf to be placed within the Interior of 
the development near the tenant space. 

e. The Town Center Ordinance allows a ground sign not to exceed 6ft. in height, 
and the sign area limited to 50 sf per sign face. 

f. The Township Sign Ordinance limits ground signs to a maximum height of 5 
ft. and 32 sf. per sign face. 

It should be noted that the signs located outside the boundaries of the 425 Agreement 
will require separate application and review by the respective municipalities as 
stipulated by their adopted ordinances. 

Bloomfield Township or City of Pontiac Site Plan Review 

Most of Butlding F and all of Building G are shown within Bloomfield Township on 
property zoned B-3 General Business. Development on this portion will require a 
separate site plan application to the Planning Commission and Township Board for 
approval. The senior living facility building shown north of the development 
boundary also falls outside the joint Development Council project area and will 
require site plan approval from the City of Pontiac. 

Township Board Consideration 

It Is recommended that the Township Board discuss the specific Amendment 
requests to the Development Agreement for the proposed VIllage at Bloomfield and 
provide comments to the Township's joint Development Council representative. 
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Bloomfield Township 
Board of Trustees 
Study Session 

November 14, 2016 
Page 1 

PRESENT: Barnett, Buckley, Devine, l<epes, Roncelll, Savoie 
Khederlan ABSENT: 

. ALSO PRESENT: Attorney Mark Roberts, Secrest Wardle 
Patti Voelker, Planning, Building & Ordinance Director 
Kenneth Till, Senior Vice President of Development, RE:DICO 
Tim McCafferty, Vice President of Construction, REDICO 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT FOR 
VILLAGE AT BLOOMFIELD 

Kenneth Till, Senior Vice President of Development, REDICO, and Tim McCafferty, Vice 
President of Construction, REOiCO, provided a project update, reviewed the development 
schedule and presented the proposed uses for the Village at Bloomfield site, which include 
retail, theater, hotel, boutique automobile dealership, multi-family, and seniors housing uses. 

The following proposed amendments to the Development Agreement were presented to the 
Board for discussion: 

• Minimum Building Height of 30 Feet 
o Developer Is requesting that this minimum height requirement be waived 

• Free Standing Light Maximum Height of 20 Feet 
o Developer is requesting an Increase In free standing height to 30 feet 

• Hotel 
o Developer Is requesting that a limited-service hotel be allowed 

• Minimum Residential Dwelling Unit Size of 1,100 Square Feet 
o Developer is requesting a minimum residential dwelling unit size of 650 square 

feet 

• Slgnage 
o Developer Is requesting a number of amendments to the slgnage standards 

Supervisor Savoie stated that when he was appointed to the Joint Development Council (JDC) 
he agreed to seek Board approval before any m<ljOr decisions were made regarding the VIllage 
at Bloomfield property. Any changes presented to the JDC must be approved unanimously by 
Its members. The specific uses of the buildings are reviewed under the site plan process by 
the JDC, Bloomfield Township, or City of Pontlao depending on where the building sits on the 
property. 

·- ... · . 
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Bloomfield Township 
Board of Trustees 
Study Session 

November 14, 2016 
Page.2 

The following people addressed the Board during Public Comment: 

• Allee Wachol, 1782 Maplewood Ave, 
• · Marcia Robovitsky, 7449 Deep Run 

REDICO agreed to present a formal request for amendments to the Development Agreement 
to the Board of Trustees, · 

Meeting adjourned at 3:48 p.m. 

Per the Michigan Township Association Record Retention General· Schedule #25, audio 
recordings of Board minutes may be destroyed one day after the date that the meeting 
minutes are approved by the public body (MCL16.269). 

Janet M. Roncelil, Bloomfield Township Clerk 

Leo Savoie, Bloomfield Township Supervisor 
nv 
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Bloomfield Township Board ofTrustees 

Meeth\g at Township Hall 

1827 
Monday, December 12,2016 -7:00P.M. 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
1. Public Comment 

2. Approve Board Minutes ofNovember 28, 2016 
3, Consider Approval of Reappointments to the Board of Rev lew- Presented by Darrin Kraatz, 

Assesso1· Consider Approval of Resolution 2016 
4. Consider Approval of the Medical Marihuana Operation and Oversight Grant Resolution- Presented 

by Captain Scott McCan ham 
5, Summary of2016 DPW Events and Consider Approval ofRecommerided Dates for 2017 Events 

(Clean Sweep, E-Waste/Paper Shredding/Medication Disposal, Household Hazardous Waste Days)-
Presented by Katie Fotherby, Public Works Manager • 

6. Consider Approval of Tree City USA Appl!catlon and Proclamation- Presented by Charles Markus, 
Program Coordinator 

7. PUBLIC HEARING- Lot Split Request, 350 W. Big Beaver Rd. and 325 Manor Rd.- Presented 
by Patti Voelker, Planning, Building & Ordinance Director, & David Simonelli, President of 
Bloomfield Manor Homeowners Association. 

8. Consider Approval of Amendments to the Development Agreement for Village at Bloomfield
Presented by REDICO 

9. Consider Approval of Reappointments and Appointments to the Planning Commission, Zoning 
Board of Appeals (ZBA), Construction Code Board of Appeals, International Property Maintenance 
Code Board of Appeals, and the Electrical Examining and Appeals Board- Presented by Patti 
Voelker, Planning, Building & Ordinance Director 

I 0. Consider Approval of JPJY!organ Chase Bank as the Depository for 20 17 Tax Collections Resolution 
-Presented by Treasurer Kepes 

II, Consider Approval of Public Act 152 Exemption Resolution- Presented by Supervisor Savoie 
12. Consider Appro-;al of Election Commission Resolution- Presented by ClerkRoncelli. 
13. Considet• Approval ofBoat·d of Trustees 2017 Meeting Scltedule- Presented by ClerkRoncel!i 
14. Amendment to Bloomfield Township Refunding Bonds, LTGO Series A & B- Presented by 

Treasurer Brian Kepes 

IS, Approve Payroll and Vouchers fot' 12112/2016 
16. Adjourn to Closed Session to Discuss Attorney/Client Opinion Regarding Negotiations with the 481

h 

District Court 
17. Consider Approval of Adoption of481

h District Court Lease- Presented by Attorney Hampton 

4200 Telegraph Road Bloomfield Hills MI 48302 
www.bloomfieldtwp.org 
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GM++G_I_AR~M~A_R_C~O.:...., M~U_L_LI_NS_&_H_O ..... RT_O~N..:.., ~P. C_. 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW 

TO: 

FROM: 

DATE: 

RE: 

Jane; 

Jane Bais-DiSessa 
Sherikia Hawkins 

Travis Mihelick 

December 21, 2016 

MEMORANDUM 

Ordinance Amendments 

I have provided you with four ordinance amendments, as recommended by Building 
Department and as presented to the Community Development Subcollllllittee. Each of the 
amendments contain the original text ofthe current ordinances, with my changes either sltuck out or 
added in bold and italics. 

For each of the ordinance amendments, it should be placed on the agenda for a first reading 
for Council. At the time of the first reading, Council should also pass a resolution setting a second 
reading, a public hearing, and providing for the publication of each ordinance amendment in a paper 
of general circulation. The Clerk likely has a standard resolution that has been used for this purpose 
in the past. If one needs to be drafted, I can do so. 

I will be prepared to present each ofthe ordinances, as amended, to Council when they are 
placed on the Agenda for the first reading. If you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to 
let me know. 



City of Pontiac Resolution 

Resolved, that the Pontiac City Council will consider an Ordinance to amend vadous 
sections of Chapter 22, Article VII of the City of Pontiac Code or Ordinances during the 
City Council Meeting on Thmsday, January 12,2017 at 6:00p.m. in the City Council 
Chambers. 



Page 1 of3 

Ordinance No. xxxx 

An ordinance to amend various sections of Chapter 22, Article VIII of the City of 
Pontiac Code of Ordinances. 

The City of Pontiac ordains: 

Section 1. Amendments. 

Article VIII, Section 22-922 and Section 22-925 shall be amended to read as follows: 

22-922 Securing Open Propct·ty. 

Property subject to this article that is left open and/or accessible shall be subject to entry by the city 
in order to ensure that the property has not become an attractive nuisance and to ensure that the 
property is locked and/ or secured. 

(a) Securing Building from Trespass Required. Evetyvacantandjot· unoccupied building in the 
city shall be made and maintained secure from trespass by the person responsible therefor. 

(b) The owner, person responsible, possessory lender, or lender of property which Is found open 
or unsecured and subject to this article shall be responsible for all city costs associated with 
securing the property If the ownet~ person responsible, lender, or possessmy lender of property 
cannot be contacted or does not secure the property within forty-eight ( 48) hours of city 
observation. If the owner, person responsible. possessory lender, or lender has failed to secure a 
property and it has been secured by the city, the city and/or its contracted agent may enter or re
enter the structure upon the authorization of the Building Official to conduct necessary inspections 
to assure compliance with the requirements of this code and to determine If there are emergency or 
hazardous health and safety conditions in existence. 

(c) In situations where the city determines that the building needs to be immediately secured In 
order to prevent unauthorized entry Into the building, the city may immediately secure the building 
and the owner, person responsible. possessmy lender, or lender of the property shall be 
responsible for all city costs associated with securing the property. 

(d) Method of Securing Building. A vacant or unoccupied building may be made and maintained 
secure from trespass through the utilization of locked doors and locked windows Installed as part of 
the building; provided, that should either such locked windows or locked doors of the unoccupied 
building be broken from any cause, then the unoccupied building shall be secured from trespass by 
the installation and maintenance of material applled to the openings which would otherwise 
provide accessibility to trespass in the unoccupied building, which, as a minimum, should be 
durable, weather resistant, substantially impetvious to removal through the application of outside 
force, and treated, covered or painted so as to prevent deterioration of the material through 
exposure to the weather and other elements of nature. The method of securing building must 
conform to City of Pontiac Board Up Specifications promulgated in writing by the Building Official. 
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(e) Installation of Materials. The finished material referred to in section 22-922( d) shall be 
installed in accordance with the City of Pontiac Board Up Specifications promulgated by the 
Building Official in writing, and maintained in such manner and shall be of such design, finish, color, 
and composition so as not to reflect natural or artificial light source glare into the field of vision of 
travelers upon the public thoroughfare, whether such travelers be pedestrians or operators of 
motorized or self-propelled vehicles, and in addition, such material and the installation and 
maintenance thereof shall in no way interfere with, jeopardize, hamper, or be distracting to the 
attention of users ofthe public thoroughfare, whether they be operators of motorized or self
propelled vehicles or pedestrians traveling thereon, nor shall such material or the installation or 
maintenance thereof create any impairment to the visibility of traffic regulation and contml signs 
and devices. 

(0 Auv owtwt·. person responsible. possessory lender. Ol' lender Q[propel't;y found guilty of 
violating this section. shall be guilty ofa misdemeanor punishable bv a fine of up to $500. Ol' a 
maximum of 90 davs in fail. or both. 

22-925 Penalty for violation. 

(a) Except as pt•ovlded In Section 22-922 above. violations of this provision are municipal civil 
infractions, subjecting persons found responsible for violations to the fines in subsection (b) plus 
costs, and to the sanctions, remedies and procedures as set forth in this code, with the pi·ovis!on 
that each day is a separate offense specifically applicable to all violations of this article. 

(b) The fine for a first offense to file the required affidavit, failure to maintain the affidavit with 
current and accurate information, or for failure to file for an annual inspection shall be $250. Fines 
for all other violations or occurrences shall be $500 per each occurrence. 

Section 2. Sevembility. 

If any section, clause, or provision of this Ordinance shall be declared to be unconstitutional, void, 
illegal, or ineffective by any Court of competent jurisdiction, such section, clause, or provision 
declared to be unconstitutional, void, or illegal shall thereby cease to be a part of this Ordinance, but 
the remainder of this Ordinance shall stand and be in full force and effect. 

Section 3. Saving Clause. 

A prosecution which Is pending on the effective date of this ordinance and which arose from a 
violation of an ordinance repealed by this ordinance, or a prosecution which Is started within one 
(1) year after the effective date of this ordinance arising from a violation of an ordinance repealed 
by this ordinance and which was committed prior to the effective date of this ordinance, shall be 
tried and determined exactly as if the ordinance had not been repealed. 

Section 4, Repealer. 

All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed only to the extent 
necessary to give this Ordinance full force and effect. 
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Section 5. Publication. 

The Clerk shall publish this Ordinance in a newspaper of general circulation. 

Section 6. Effective Date. 

This Ordinance shall be effective ten days after date of adoption by the City Council. 
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sections of Chapter 22, Article I, Section 22-3 of the City of Pontiac Code or Ordinances 
dming the City Council Meeting on Thursday, January 12,2017 at 6:00p.m. in the City 
Council Chambers. 
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Ordinance No. xxxx 

An ordinance to amend various sections of Chapter 22, Article I, Section 22·3 of 
the City of Pontiac Code of Ordinances. 

The City of Pontiac ordains: 

Section 1. Amendments. 

Article I, Section 22·3 shall be amended to read as follows: 

22·3 Penalties for violation. 

(n). Violation of any provisions of this article herein adopted shall be deemed to be a municipal 
civil infraction, punishable by a flue of not less than $100.00 or more than $500.00, plus any costs, 
damages, expenses, or other sanctions. This article is further subject to the repeat offense provision, 
section86-501(2) of this Code. Further, each day on which any violation of this article continues 
constitutes a separate offense and shall be subject to penalties or sanctions as a separa~e offense. In 
addition to any other remedies available at law, the city may bring in the local district court an 
injunction or other process against a person or company to restrain, prevent, or abate any violation 
of this article. 

Cb l Notwithstancllng the above. anv violation of Unsafe Structures ancl Equiptment Section of 
the International Propet•!;y Manfntenance Cocle. currently Section 108. shall be consiclerecl a 
mlsclemeattot•. punislwble bv a filw of up to $500. or a maximum of90 clays itl tail. or both. 

Section 2. Sevembllit;y. 

If any section, clause, or provision of this Ordinance shall be declared to be unconstitutional, void, 
illegal, or ineffective by any Court of competent jurisdiction, such section, clause, or provision 
declared to be unconstitutional, void, or illegal shall thereby cease to be a part of this Ordinance, but 
the remainder of this Ordinance shall stand and be in full force and effect. 

Section 3. Saving Clause. 

A prosecution which is pending on the effective date of this ordinance and which arose from a 
violation of an ordinance repealed by this ordinance, or a prosecution which is started within one 
(1) year after the effective date of this ordinance arising from a violation of an ordinance repealed 
by this ordinance and which was committed prior to the effective date of this ordinance, shall be 
tried and determined exactly as if the ordinance had not been repealed. 

Section 4. Repealel'. 

All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed only to the extent 
necessary to give this Ordinance full force and effect. 
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Section 5. Publication. 

The Clerk shall publish this Ordinance in a newspaper of general circulation. 

Section 6. Effective Date. 

This Ordinance shall be effective ten days after date of adoption by the City Council. 
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Resolved, that the Pontiac City Council will consider an Ordinance to amend Chapter 86, 
Article VI, Section 86-223 of the City of Pontiac Code or Ordinances during the City 
Council Meeting on Thursday, January 12, 2017 at 6:00p.m. in the City Council 
Chambers. 
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Ordinance No. xxxx 

An ordinance to amend Chapter 86, Article VI, Section 86·223 of the City of 
Pontiac Code of Ordinances. 

S;JA 
of Pontiac ordains: 

";JSOp SJJOd ;llJ) .l;l!JU )Jll!Jcl.ld ;JlJI ll! 
p;JJil.mu;Jjj SIJnS;J.l ;JJOA ;llJJ UJU)qo .<uw 

")f.! OM 

S;JA .l!;llJ) ;J);lJdiUOJ S.IOp;JdSlf! llO!P;J[;) ;llj) 
be amended to read as foll!lWl>!l~'uJd jjumod ;)lJill! UJUlll;JJ .<uw 

the COUI"t. ";J)OA O) · 
S,UOSJ;Jd U ;JjjU;lJJUlp O))lJjjp ;llj) SBH 

decl:are.d..tli.bili&.OllittllilJ:tim<!l..l!!lillJirl ~l!lillllliJh!ir!~;garuUQjltUl.)lil.r!J!i.tllli.s...Cll:dirlll!ill1, but 
the remainder of this Ordinance shall stand and be in full force and effect. 

S3IJJ1G GNV S.LHDHI .!10 iUIVWWflS 
!SH3H::l.LVM. 'T10d GNV SH3DN3'1'1VH::l NOI.L::l3'13 
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Section 3. Saving Clause. 

A prosecution which is pending on the effective date of this ordinance and which arose from a 
violation of an ordinance repealed by this ordinance, or a prosecution which is started within one 
(1) year after the effective date of this ordinance arising from a violation of an ordinance repealed 
by this ordinance and which was committed prior to the effective date of this ordinance, shall be 
tried and determined exactly as if the ordinance had not been repealed. 

Section 4. Repealer. 

All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed only to the extent 
necessary to give this Ordinance full force and effect. 

Section 5. Publication. 

The Clerk shall publish this Ordinance in a newspaper of general circulation. 

Section 6. Effective Date. 

This Ordinance shall be effective ten days after date of adoption by the City Council. 
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Resolved, that the Pontiac City Council will consider an Ordinance to amend various 
sections ofChapter22, Atiicle VI, of the City of Pontiac Code ot· Ordinances during the 
City Council Meeting on Thursday, January 12,2017 at 6:00p.m. in the City Council 
Chambers. 
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Ordinance No. xxxx 

An ordinance to amend various sections of Chapter 22, Article VI of the City of 
Pontiac Code of Ordinances. 

The City of Pontiac ordains: 

Section 1. Amendments. 

The following various sections of Chapter 22, Article Vi, shall be amended to read as follows: 

22·417 Certificate of compliance. 

When any dwelling or dwelling unit shall be caused to be vacated through condemnation, damage 
by fire or other causes, or rehabilitation, or in case of conversion of the number of units contained 
in a building, a certificate of compliance shall be first obtained prior to occupancy. The certificate 
shall contain the approval of the building inspector. Failure of the property owner. occupyer. 
operator. or other responsible person to obtain a valid certificate of compliance shall be a 
misdememwr. punishable by a fine ofup to $500. or 90 days impri~omnent. Ol' both. 

22·453 Penalty for violation of article. 

Unless otherwise stated therein. violations of any provisions of this article herein adopted shall be 
deemed a municipal civil infraction, punishable by a fine of not less than $100.00, plus any costs, 
damages, expenses, and other sanctions. This article is further subject to the repeat offender 
provisions of this Code. This provision states that increased civil fines may be imposed for repeated 
violations by a person of any requirement or provision of this article. As used in this article, "repeat 
offense" means a second (or any subsequent) municipal civil infraction violation of the same 
requirement or provision (i) committed by a person and (ii) for which the person admits 
responsibility or is determined to be responsible. The increased fine for a repeat offense under this 
article shall be as follows: 

(1) The fine for any offense which is a first repeat offense shall be no less than $300.00, plus costs. 

(2) The fine for any offense which is a second repeat offense or any subsequent repeat offense 
shall be no less than $500.00, plus costs. 

Further, each day on which any violation of this article continues constitutes a separate offense and 
shall be subject to penalties or sanctions as a separate offense. In addition to any other remedies 
available at law, city may bring in the local district court an injunction or other process against a 
person or company to restrain, prevent, or abate any violation of this article. 
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22·577 Compliance with exterior property areas standards. 

No person shall occupy as owner-occupant, or let to another for occupancy, any dwelling unit for 
the purpose of living in such dwellings or premises which do not comply with the requirements of 
sections 22-578 through 22-582. Failure of the p1·operty owner. occnW'er. operator. or otha 
responsible person to obtain a valid ce1·t/Ocate of comvliance shall be a misdemeanor, 
vunishable bv a fine ofuv to $500. or 90 davs imprisonment. or both. 

22·583 Compliance with exterior of structures t•equirements. 

No person shall occupy as owner-occupant, or let to another for occupancy, any dwelling or 
multifamily dwelling, or dwelling unit, roominghouse, or rooming unit or portion thereof for the 
purpose of living in such structure which does not comply with the requirements of sections 22-
584 through 22-601. Failure of the prqpe1·ty owner, occupver. operator. or other responsible 
person to obtain a valid certificate ofcomvliance shall be a misdemeanor. punishable bv a fine 
of up to $500. or 90 davs imprisonment. or both. 

22·602 Compliance with interiot· structure requirements. 

No person shall occupy as owner-occupant, or let another for occupancy, any dwelling, multifamily 
dwelling, dwelling unit, roominghouse, rooming unit, or portion thereof, for the purpose of living in 
such dwelling, which does not comply with the requirements of sections 22·603 through 22-614. 
Failure oftl1e proverty owner. occupyer. overatol'. Ol' other responsible person to obtain a valid 
certificate of compliance shall be a misdemeanor, punishable by a fine ofuv to $500. or 90 davs 
imprisonment. Ol' both. 

22·647 Compliance with installation and maintenance requirements. 

No person shall occupy as owner-occupant, or let to another for occupancy, any dwelling, 
multifamily dwelling, dwelling unit, roominghouse, or rooming unit for the purpose of living, 
sleeping, cooking or eating therein that which does not comply with the requirements of 
sections 22-648 through 22-653. Failure of the property owner, occrmyer. operator. or other 
responsible person to obtain a valid certificate of compliance slwll be a misdememwr. 
punishable bv a fine of up to $500. or 90 davs imprisonment or botl!. 

22-654 Compliance with occupancy requirements, 

No person shall occupy or let to another for occupancy any dwelling unit fot· the purpose of living in 
such unit that which does not comply with the requirements of sections 22-655 through 22-672. 
Failure of the property owner, occupyer. operator. or other responsible person to obtain a valid 
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certificate of compliance shall be a misdemeanor, punishable by a fine of up to $500. o1· 90 days 
imprisonment. or both, 

22·662 Compliance with light and ventilation requirements, 

No person shall occupy as owner-occupant, or let to another for occupancy, any dwelling, 
multifamily dwelling, dwelling unit, roominghouse, or rooming unit for the purpose of living in such 
unit which does not comply with the requirements of sections 22-663 through 22·669. Failure of 
the provert;y OWI!el', occupyer. operator, or other l'esponsible person to obtain a valid 
certificate ofcomvliance shall be a misdemeanor. punishable by a fine ofuv to $500. or 90 days 
imprisonment. or both. 

22·669 Minimum fire safety requirements; compliance. 

No person shall occupy as owner-occupant, or let to another for occupancy, any dwelling, 
multifamily dwelling, dwelling unit, roominghouse, rooming unit, lodginghouse, or lodging unit 
which does not comply with the applicable provisions of the fire prevention sections of the building 
code and the additional requirements for safety from fire set out in sections 22-670, 22·671 and 22· 
672. Failure of the property OWIWI', occupyer. operator. or other responsible person to obtain a 
valid certificate of compliance shall be a misdemeanor. punishable by a fine of up to $500. or 
90 days impl'isonment. or both. 

Section 2. Severability. 

If any section, clause, Ol' provision of this Ordinance shall be declared to be unconstitutional, void, 
illegal, or ineffective by any Court of competent jurisdiction, such section, clause, or provision 
declared to be unconstitutional, void, or illegal shall thereby cease to be a part of this Ordinance, but 
the remainder of this Ordinance shall stand and be in full force and effect. 

Section 3. Saving Clause. 

A prosecution which is pending on the effective date of this ordinance and which arose from a 
violation of an ordinance repealed by this ordinance, or a prosecution which is started within one 
(1) yea1· after the effective date of this ordinance arising from a violation of an ordinance repealed 
by this ordinance and which was committed prior to the effective date of this ordinance, shall be 
tried and determined exactly as if the ordinance had not been repealed. 

Section 4. Repealet·. 

All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed only to the extent 
necessary to give this Ordinance full force and effect. 

Section 5. Publication. 
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The Clerk shall publish this Ordinance in a newspaper of general circulation. 

Section 6. Effective Date. 

This Ordinance shall be effective ten days after date of adoption by the City Council. 
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